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The Inveetlgatione reported in th is  th esis ted their  
h&8l 8 in  an investigation in itia ted  %y the Medical Women’s 
Federation Into faotm l knowledge of the menopause*
The author heoamo interested in th is  suhjeot as a 
member of the eommittes appointed to carry out the Inquiry#
The investigations carried out and quoted in th is  
th esis were carried out entirely  by the author whilst 
practising as a partner in a busy general practice in the 
City of Glasgow.
The circumstances therefore demanded that th is he 
purely a c lin ica l inquiry^ without any laboratory or other 
ancillary investigations*
I C T f R O B T I C g l O I l
In 1926 a sul3«oommltt00 was appointed by the Counoil 
of the Medioal VIomen’ s Federation fo r the purpose of 
investiga ting  from the o lln io a l aspeot the phenomena 
aeeooiated with the olimaoterio# The data on which th is  
report was based and published in  1953 were co llected  on 
1220 questionnaire forme# each of which was completed by a 
medical woman m  a re s u lt  of a personal interview  with the 
patient*  The inquiry referred  to  women in  whom five  
years or more had elapsed since the cessation  of moneee# 
Their ages when interviewed varied from 29 to  91 years*
The eubjecta of the report ware women of varying social 
statue# ru ra l and urban dwellers throughout Great Britain# 
understood to  he in  goad health#
In 1954 u suhrncommittee was again appointed to  conduct 
a sim ilar survey# as i t  was thought th a t w ith improving 
soc ia l standards# the in troduction and a v a ila b ili ty  of 
hormone preparations# and possibly a more enlightened 
a ttitu d e  towards the ’^o r l t io a l  years*’# the re su lts  of the
1933 study might not ho applioahlo to women of the present 
day* Under the chairmanship of Dr* Mary leslemont# the 
members of the oommittee were U se  Josephine Barnes# Dr#
Ima Glhson# Dr# Mona I^enaughton# Dr*. Mary fiokford# Dr#
Joan Taylor and the author* The îluirhead Trust agreed to 
sponsor the investigation# provided th a t a Scottish graduate 
was responaihle fo r the survey#  ^ Aooordingly# the author 
was granted control of the work under the ©urveillanoo of 
the Bteering committee*
The aims of the ommltteo included aoseeements of the 
freguenoy of eymptoms (p a rticu la rly  those necessita ting  
medical advice)# the working capacity of the menopausal 
woman and the effect of various fac to rs  peculiar to  a 
woman^ e prewmenopauaal l i f e .  The form of the questionnaire 
was agreed and a copy may be seem in  the appendix (p* 233) .
I t  was realised that 'a major fa u lt  of the original 
study was the possible long lapse of time between actual
cessation of menBoe and the time of interview* The present 
questionnaire m e  therefore confined to  women whose meno^ 
pause had occurred lees than five  years before# hut more 
than two years previously#
Women general p rac titio n e rs  throughout the country 
were inv ited  to  oompieto the questionnaire# m  i t  m e  
appreoiated th a t the family dootor would have a more random 
sample of p a tien ts  than the epeoialiet# five  hundred 
completed foima were forwarded to  the author from th is  
eeuroe#
Working independently in  Glasgow# the author am&eeed 
a fu rth e r gOO forme and th is  group hooame the basie of the 
thO0l 0# Of these women, 450 had experienoed a natu ra l 
menopauae# and 50 women had undergone an a r t i f i c i a l  
induction of the menopause*
Dr# Peter MoIClnlay of the Department of Health in  
Edinburgh had kindly agreed to  undertake the s ta t i s t i c a l  
survey of both the author’s group of 500 women and the 
fu rth er group oomMning the countrywide se rie s  with th is  
seriee# The analysis of the la t te r  group of 1000 
manepauaal women w ill he published In a médical journal#
Guhsequent to  Dr# IMCinlay’o retirem ent#'him  auooeosor 
Dr# Alwyn Bmith kindly offered hie advice and help# fh ie  
was g rea tly  apprécia ted#
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The ooôurrenoe of mêneoe has occupied minds of 
philosophers and physicians since the beginning of time# 
MAPim ( 1897) , GE4WF0E11 (1915) and IÎOTOC (l9 3 l) enumerate 
sm e of the many theories*
Pythagoras (540 1#C#) referred  to  menstrual flow as a 
’’fro th ’’ of the blood, maintaining th a t i t  was superfluous 
to  the body I Hippocrates (4OO B#G*) favoured a theory of 
u terine  congestion# the flow being considered a soquel of 
plethora or congestion (a ttr ib u te d  to  the upright posture 
of the human race ), with simultaneous purgation and s e lf  
purification#  The very name given by the Greeks to  the 
process of menstruation (**ca th arsis”) la  ind icative  of th is  
b e lie f  in  the cleansing action  of the menst%*ual flow*
A ris to tle  (304-323 B*0*) and B rasls tra tu s  (c# 36O B*0#) 
considered th a t menstruation was dependent on the phases of 
the moon ^  the so#called ’’lunar theory” # Galen (33*79 A#D*)
10*
repudiated th is  Influenoe of the a s tr a l  bodies and supported 
the meohaniaal theory of plethora favoured by Illppoorates*
Pliny ( 23"^ 79 A*B#) spoke of the menstrual f l «  as a 
’’f a ta l  poison” which would oontaminate anything with which 
i t  oaae In oontaot* He believed th a t even the odour of the 
flow would make p lan ts  w ither and flowers die* This theory 
had a p m o tiaa l app lication  in  Oappadooia, where menstrual 
wmon were sent to  walk through the middle of f ie ld s  
in fested  w ith m ultitudes of cantharides and the vermin fo i l  
from the ears of corn* "hut th is  was not done a t  sunrise fo r
fear of the crop drying uptî »
Mosalo law p e rs is te n tly  re fe rs  to  the im oleanliness of 
the menstruating woman which lasted  fo r seven days "a t the 
end of which time she saorifioed  tu r t le  doves as a burnt 
offering" * A "menstruous woman" of B ib lica l sc rip tu res  was 
m  outcast to  her tr ib e  and family* This a ttitu d e  even had 
medical support in  1078 when a correspondent to  the B ritish  
Medical Journal queried the wiedOT of a woman curing hams a t  
the time of her menstruation* The rep ly  voiced the very 
ce rta in  opinion th a t "tho meat w ill he ta in ted  i f  cured hy a
11#
woman a t  the oatamonlal period# Whatever the ra tio n a le ,
I  oan speak positively  of the fa c t” #
Even in  th is  prOG&nt oontury OÎLBB (1950), re fe rrin g  
to the " se n s itiv ity ” of vnlne, t e l l e  how no woman la  ever 
allowed to  "enter the oav^ ;. and draw wine during her monthly 
periods” in  the Dordogne valley  of France ♦ More alnlater
la  the story  to ld  by ORAWFIKB (1915) of the Australian who 
k il le d  h ie  wife "beeauae aha had la in  on my blanket while 
she menatrmtod" # The hmaband la  reputed to have died of 
fright in  a fe r tn l# t*
L ittle  wonder th a t the - gOth century woman ta lk s  of 
her filin eeao a” or "the ourae"#
In the l î th  and l8 th  oenturloa, Do Craaf Dlemerbrook
and Hoffman ooneldered a fermentation prooeea was responsible, 
the fermentation of the oiro itlating  blood being likened to 
the fermentation of a red  wine with the re su lta n t overloading 
of the TOSoular system and a consequent r e l i e f  with menstrual 
flow#
Bouseall and hie followers in  the Igth century advocated 
a theory of heredity# They assumed th a t menstruation was
13#
not an inherent function hut one acquired by omstom or 
heredity# oonflio ting  opinions a t  th a t time favoured "the 
menstrual nerve" theory of Johnstone, and the idea presented 
by tite tin  and Oolllm th a t a nervous centre located in  the 
lumbar region of the spinal oord had a con tro lling  effect#
The beginning 6# modern knowledge of the subject may 
be traced to  the demonstration in  the ovary of the Graafian
fo l l ic le  in  1655 by Be Graaf# I t  was not u n ti l  one and a
h a lf  cen turies later th a t Be Baer demonetratod the preeonoe 
of ova within the fo ll io le e , and in  1833 le g r ie r  euggoated 
th a t the ovary wao in  some way associated w ith the occurrence 
of menstruation# In I840, Gondrin and Hacibornky asserted  
the nm  known to  be fa llac io u s  interdependence of menstruation 
and ovulation#
By 1930? a wealth of l i te ra tu re  tod been published on 
the f ie ld  of hormone research* In survey© of these works, 
BOBDB ( 1933) and BOIïOil-rîJBH (1933) c i te  the pioneer work of 
Allen and Doiey who were the f le e t  to  demonstrate the 
a c t iv ity  of the ovarian extract©* They in jec ted  ©ubcutan*» 
eously an alcoholic ex trac t of the ovary in to  a castra ted
13.
mouse and demonstrated the res to ra tio n  of oyolioal changée# 
Working independentlyj Butonandtj the German worker, iso la ted  
the active p rincip le  of the fo ll ic u la r  homone from the 
urine of pregnant women* I t  was then possible fo r a pure 
and accurately standardised form of ooetrln  to  be marketed*
In 1929, Oomor iso la ted  progesterone (the corpus luteum 
hormone) and i t  could then be appreciated th a t the ripening 
fo l l ic le  of the ovary produced a group of closely  re la ted  
compounds or oestrogene associated with the development of 
the secondary sox organs of the female, and when the follioXo 
became modified to form a o or pus luteum, the lu te a l hormone 
or progesterone (excreted In the inactive foim of pregnandiol) 
stim ulated the uterus to prepare a decidua su itab le  fo r 
nidation of an ovum*
Yet a fu rther stimulus vfae added to the p ic tu re  by the 
work of Asoheim and ^ondeck# They showed th a t hypophysootomy 
in  ra ts  resu lted  in  atrophy of the ovaries and suppression of 
oestrus* Those sequelae were prevented by the g rafting  of 
the an te rio r p itu ita ry  gland in to  the animal© so treated#
Bmith and Engle simultaneously showed th a t transp lan ta tion  of
14-
the an te rio r p itu ita ry  gland caueod premature puberty with 
development of ooetruB and lu to in isa tio n  of the ovariee in  
immature animale#
This establishment of the role of the an te rio r 
p itu ita ry  in  the hormonal control of the body along with 
rapid  development in  the f ie ld  of the ovarian hormones 
revolutionised the comprehension of female sex physiology 
in  the early  th ir tie s*
15#
TEE LIFE OF ...CfflCT
lliiîHTïG ( 1944) otate© th a t tho "hmmm female la  omlowod 
a t  b ir th  with a oortain  ovarian c a p ita l, noaoly tho prim-»*» 
o râ ia l ova*" Ho maintain© th a t there a-ro no now add!tione 
to  ewh c ap ita l by way of oegonosi©, e ith e r  from the 
germliml epithelium or any other atrueturoe of tho ovary* 
Tims the o#:Wg of the ovary in  one ooneo hogine a t  b ir th  
and oontlnne© through life*  Likewiee HOfAlC (1944) ©tatod 
th a t long before menstrual fimotion hegino, oestrogen 1© 
produpod from the omry by fo I l i a  lee which matm^o to 
varying degroee*
With the advent of puberty, the ooraplomentary action  
of the ovary and the p itu ita ry  glaiida i s  ac tiva ted  and 
in i t ia te d  by the fo ll ic u la r  stim ulating hormone of the 
p itu ita ry  whloh oauaos maturation of a ooriee of ovarian 
foXlioleop one of which w ill develop more fu lly  than the 
other© and ovialate* The lu to in is in g  hormone (HI) ac t a 
with the FBH to  promote oootrogon production and i t  i s  the 
balance of these two gonadotrophio hormone© th a t causee 
rupture of the fo il!o le  and la  e ssen tia l to the formation 
of the corpus lutoitm* Eventually the oestrogen
16*
ooncentr&tlon dopresBOQ PEE Qneaur&gem it© replaoemeat
% m m  M and # e  Imteotraphlo hormone (M l)s the WM 
atiiBislate© the already formed oorpue luteUm to eearete 
prqg00t0#o#& am& eventu&lly the oeetr&g&n/proga&terone 
ratio bring© about oe&B&tlo# of hi #mê MI produetiom*
fhera i© ©ubmeqment degeneration of the oerpu© l# $ w  with 
lowering of oeetr&g&m and "orwrnhiing nooroQlG" of
the endometrium* The then reoumeo a further oyole*
It 1© quite plain that th is "aee e^aw” aetlem of the 
pituitary and ovary 1© a delicately balanced hormonal 
Interplay#
Am life  progroaeee through the age of thirty to forty, 
the agoing of the ovary take© place in  "am orderly amd 
progrooeive fashion with grad#!'-las© of the primordial 
om and their fo llicu lar plmeoe” 1944)# The
ohange i© gradual and take© flaco over month© or eve# years* 
PMTT (19#0) elate© that by oa»ful Aleaeotion of the whole 
ovarieo, one find# that "cteing the fowth and fifth  
decade# i t  i#  poooihlo to ehw a #a& #l daoline In the 
number of fellio loa*”
Go&B0qwo%tlya aa the month# or year# gwogroag, there 
1# a deereaeed pro&uotion of th# oeetrogona and the ovary
17,
become© re frac to ry  to  the goimdotrophio. stim ulation of the 
p itu ita ryp  and the monopauoo (or coBdatlou of monooe) occurd#
The ovary become# eenoscontt^. and am the poat^onopaueal 
yoaro progrqoBp the oVary booomoe h a lf  I t#  prO'^^iouopauBal 
#100 and a##iimoB a v/hitc œ lnk loà  oxtoraal appeammco*
IB*
Till . «IQFltlBE Am CLXBIàOfBHïO
The menopause l i te r a l ly  means the cessation of 
menstruation* I t  in an event unique to the huiman prim ate.
The term "olim aeterio” derived from the Greek and meaning 
the rung of a ladder, i s  a oompreheneive term re fe rrin g  to a 
tra n s itio n a l phase from the reproductive or menaomie period 
to the pDstHnonaomlo phase. More recen tly  the term "hypo-, 
ovarlanlsm” has been favoured by olinlolans* Many authors 
oondemn the synonymous use of the terme "menopause" and 
"olim aotorlo". Indeed, the former i s  an iso la ted  inoldent 
in  the climaoterio# The phrase "menopausal woman" i s  used 
in  la te r  pages, when the woman has ceased menstruating and 
i s  "in  the Glimaoterio” ,
The protean symptoms of the "o r ltio a l age" are an tic ipated  
by many women and fev; regard i t  as naively or unoonoernedly a© 
the adolescent does her momrehe* MHGDOH-.BEOWI ( 1935) 
re fe rs  to  the olim aoteric as the "running down of a olook 
th a t has been ceaselessly  going"* Folklore would seem to 
have se t an alarm*
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William Hunter ©tatoB th a t the clim aoterio year or years 
of orieos of the ancient astro logers were the oovonth and 
ninth and th e ir  m ultip les, v/ith the odd numbers throe, f iv e , 
seven and nine, These were deeoribod a# c r i t ic a l  periods in  
l i f e ,  which were under the influence of malovolont and 
malicious Saturn, the planet of i l l  omen# The ages of 45 
(5 times 9) and 49 (7 times 7) were approached with fore­
boding of e v i l ,  and the ago of 63 (7 times 9) was looked upon 
as the grand clim acteric which few outlived.
Ignorance and superstition  die hard* The sudden 
cessation or ir re g u la r ity  of flow a le r t  women in  theix» fourth 
or f i f th  decade to  the imminence of the c lim ac teric , Indeed 
the only true symptom common to  them a l l  i s  term ination of 
menses, ©ome authors claim th a t th is  gives many women a 
fooling of r e l ie f  th a t the years of childbearing and 
pregnancies have passed. In Richard I I ,  Shakespeare alludes 
to the cessation of childbearing as being coincident with the 
departure of menses, although not with the same happy notes
"Have we more sons, or are we like  to  have,
Is  not my teeming date drunîc up with time 
And wi I t  thou pluck my f a i r  eon from nine eye 
And rob me of a happy mother*s name,"
20»
I t  i s  generally accepted th a t a f te r  one yoar*s absolute 
amonorrhooa, any bleeding must be regarded as pathological*
I t  i s  of in te re s t to note th a t women who were confined to 
prisoner-of-war camps in  Europe and in  the Far East during 
the la s t  war and subjected to a re s tr ic te d  d ie t experienced 
18 or 24 months* araenorrhooa with subsequent re tu rn  of 
menstrual a c tiv ity  on th o ir  return  to  normal l i f e ,  MPIBH 
(IB97) observed th a t in  Esquimaux women there i s  a suspension 
of menstruation during the dark and puionged winter#
The irreg u la r bleeding tha t may occur a t  the climaoterio 
i s  explained by MMBIOT (1945) us an oestrogenic bleeding*
As ovulation and corpus lutoum formation f a i l  to  take place, 
the cyclic influence of progesterone i s  no longer capable of 
modifying the p itu ita ry  function. The ovaries, however, may 
continue to respond to the fo ll ic u la r  stim ulating hormone and 
bleeding w ill occur with c r i t ic a l  declines in  the oestrogenic 
levels#
There i s  varying opinion as to whether there i s  true 
hyperactiv ity  of the p itu ita ry  a t  the menopause or not#
The amount of gonadotrophins in  a menstrual woman i s  
detected in  small quantities# I t  i s  found in  e ith e r the
2 1 .
blood or the ireina, and i t  variée with tho phaeo of the 
menstrual - cycle and the o ircn la tin g  oestrogen# In the 
menopausal woman i t  i s  present in greater quantity  and is  a 
sure sign th a t the menopause has been reached# In la te r  
years, the amount of gonadotrophins i s  small, an indication  
th a t the menopause hae passed#
The theory th a t the increase of gonadotrophins found 
a t  the menopause i s  in  r e a l i ty  a fa lse  reading due to the 
fa ilu re  of the ovary to  u t i l i s e  the gonadotrophic hormone 
i s  disproved by the work of Béveringhaus and Hamblen#
lOTIHXHGEAtlS (1944) studied the p itu ita ry  gland in  
women of a l l  ages, and s ta ted  tha t the an te rio r lobe of the 
hypophysis in  the post-menopausal woman i s  hyperactive in  
production and release of i t s  secretions# This view was 
supported by HAMBHSH (1945) who claimed th a t the action  of 
the p itu ita ry  became uniphasio and prim arily fo ll ic u la r  
stim ulating in  character. H istological examination of the 
hypophysis in  oastrated  women showed hyperactiv ity  with an 
increase in  the eosinophils* Yet, similar examination of 
the gland a f te r  a normal menopause shows no increase in  the 
eosinophil content and a decrease in the ?;8ight of the gland#
2 8 *
MONTGOMERY (1943) claim© th a t the oxoesa of gonado­
trophin© la  the cause of many of the menopauaal aymptoma 
boo&uaé of the d ire c t re la tionsh ip  of the hypophysis on the 
other ductless glands, such as the thyroid, adrenal and 
pancreas.
MWRBHOB and MOimw (1941) found th a t 81^ of women 
with excess urinary  gonadotrophins had menopausal eymptoms 
as opposed to only 15^  women with negative te s ta  for excess 
gonadotrophins and symptoms# HTO'OTIALL ( 1951)9 however, 
repudiates the hyperactiv ity  of the hypophysis as a cause of 
syiaptoms, by quoting the ovarian agenesis syndrome where the 
ovaries never function* The gonadotrophins are in  excess 
and yet the symptoms are "conspicuous by th e ir  absence".
BBI&ER, FARNBY and MYBR8 (l944) observed 8? castrated
women a t  in te rv a le  with p a rticu la r reference to  the urinary 
gonadotrophins, vaginal smears and symptoms. The f ir s t  to 
a lter  was the urinary gonadotrophin t i t r e  which showed a 
"significant rise" as early as the sixth day In 58^ women, 
and a t the tenth  post-operative day in  86^ of cases. At 
the end of one month, 100  ^ of the oases exhibited a s ig n ifican t 
rise*
23
Retrogression of the vaginal cytology occurred in  most 
eases, t a t  could not b© correla ted  to  the date of onset of 
symptoms or r is e  in  urinary gonadotrophic t i t r e  level#
They also  claimed th a t four patients whose urinary gonado­
trophic t i t r e  had been high pre-operatively , and whose 
gen ita l organs showed a degree of atrophy, developed 
menopausal eymptoBis as a re s u lt  of castration# This 
suggested to  them th a t the atrophic ovary continues to 
secrete small amounts of oestrogen© a f te r  the menopause.
This view i s  supported by McMBBIl (1941) who investigated  the 
pE, bacteriology, c e ll  smears and histology of the post­
menopausal vaglma. He concluded# " I t  w ill  be seen th a t the 
usual statement tha t a f te r  the menopause the gen ita l tra c t 
undergoes atrophy, and the vaginal mucosa beoomes th in , i s  
fa r  from representing the true s ta te  of a ffa irs*  In fa c t ,  
h is to lo g ica l examination of the vaglim deaonstrates th a t 65^ 
of the appearances were normal, and th is  oorresponded roughly 
to the findings of Grade I I I  smears in  785Î women” * These 
findings afforded confirmatory evidence of ovarian activ ity  
a f te r  the menopause# I t  i s  of in te re s t to  note here th a t 
the work of OBMOM-OItABîCS) and IÎÉRHAT (1998) suggested the
2 4 ,^
value of vaginal in  aeeofôÊîing the re^ponm to treatment
and management of the menopauee «
lîAMîiW ( 1945) re ferred  to the adrenal glande an the 
gonade of the aged and claimed th a t the duration and eovority 
of eyraptoms omon  ^ o ther things might depend on the c o rtica l 
response which tends to  s ta b ilis e  the endocrine system# The 
adrenal s tero id s have a sim ilar s tructu re  chemically to the 
oootrogoUB and i t  m y he th a t they suhstitu to  fo r the lowered 
ooGtrogens in  an e f fo r t to  dopreas and a ta h llie e  the 
re la tiv e ly  unlnhlhitod p itu ita ry#  I t  may he too th a t the 
medulla of the adrenal i s  also  affected  hy a Gtimulation and 
th is  could explain the in s ta b il i ty  of the vasomotor system 
of the clim acteric woman* FREED ( 19Î50) claimed th a t the 
re la tiv e  ovar-^^prepondoranoo of androgens might be re  sponsible 
fo r the increase of ha ir gx*owth seen occasionally in  the 
menopausal woman9 and the loss s ig n ifican t decline in  female 
oharo-oteriDtlos# Expérimentally  i t  has been shown th a t there 
i s  a tran s ien t increase in  the urinary 17#4<ieto stero ids during 
the c l lm c te r lc  or subseq^uent to  oophoreotomy#
%(1953) oXaiïïis th a t the ploturo le  fu rther 
complicated by the e ffe c t of the endocrine glands on i 
central nervous eyetem. Including the hypothalamus and the 
autonomic nerveue eyetw* The la t te r  cent ro le  the emotions, 
to a great extent the sense of well-being, cardiac and 
resp ira to ry  ra te s , ahemioal balance of body tissu e s  and 
digestion# Thus, Werner concluded, some of the objective 
symptoms might be a ttr ib u te d  to  an imbalance of the autonomic 
nervous system*
Other fac to rs  which may control symptomatology of the 
climacteric w ill be studied later#  Suffice i t  to say th a t 
the causation of menopausal symptoms remains i l l  understood*
?,6 *
HBVIBt OF fa B A « W OF TIES tÇ3HOgATJ3S)
P rio r to the introduction of hormone therapy, the 
menopausal woman was advieod to  pay a tten tio n  to  d ie t , 
phyaloal exercise and clothing# Indeed th is  advio® may 
a t i l l  he pertinent# The doctrine of eohriety in  a l l  things 
was considered eesemtlal* Hot foot baths, w ith or without 
mustard, in  the evening®, co3.d sponge bathe in the morning®, 
vaginal douching in  married v/omen, heavy danger woollen 
underwear and shoulder hraoes to  support the weight of the 
p e ttlo o a ts , w re  hut a few of the nineteenth oentury 
remedies* Samml excess was considered harmful and was 
thought to he a cause of menorrhagia# The drug® favoured 
were hrqmide, valerian  and musk# This sedation therapy was 
considered the sheet anchor of treatment*
Hormonal therapy i s  said to  îiave been used f i r s t  In the 
landau C linic in  Berlin in  1896* ’’Hatural ovary" was 
administered to women in  the form of two sheep* ® ovaries 
dally* The fresh  gland was obtained and fin e ly  chopped, 
and taken e ith e r  in  a bouillon or virapped in  a piece of
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uïiloavenod broad and mvaXlovæd as a p ill*  Women objooted 
to taking ovary in  th is  form, and ovarino or oophorino was 
oonoidorad tho drug of oholoeo This consisted of ovary 
(dried and powdored) from cov;a, maros or moB during tho 
time of th e ir  f u l l  aoxual activ ity*  The powder was givon 
In a oaohet in  a dose of 0*125 gramme three times daily* 
Results from th is  therapy wore said to be most favourable 
a f te r  castration* giving r e l i e f  p a rticu la rly  to  hot flushes* 
Modern v jriters condemn whole ovary therapy, saying th a t i t  
i s  in e r t physiologically* BTOTOH (I95l) claims th a t by i t s  
use the profession i s  tmoonsoiously using a " lo t of psycho^ 
therapy"*
In 1938, Dodds and h is  oo-v/orkers synthesised d ie th y l- 
stilboeatro lp  and th is  was released for general use In the 
following year* Hexoestrol and dionoeotrol followed in  
1940 and 194#» The advent of those cheaper synthetic 
products was viewed with caution by the medical profession, 
as indeed i s  any type of hormonal therapy* Thox*e i s  s t i l l  
reluctance to use stilboeatro l*  possibly because of the 
sequelae to  prolonged treatment or unnecessarily heavy dosage 
used in  the early  days of therapy* One of the dangers to
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which tho modern c lin ic ian  i s  a le rted  1b th a t very largo 
do00S of oQBtrogonio hormonoo w ill induco the devolopiiont 
of malignant tumours in  auBCoptihlo animals# ITo ovldonoo 
ha® hoeh produced to  ohov; th a t oeetrogonio therapy oan 
induGO malignant disoaso ia  tho huroah#
A groat deal of oxperimontal woric has boon done to 
comparé the effic iency  and potency of tho many natu ra l and 
synthetic oeatrogeno on the market* Aa a re su lt of these 
invoatigationa one has a wide choice of material* Admin­
is tra t io n  can he o ra l, parenteral or hy im plantation in  
the tisBueB* I t  i s  claimed without adequate proof th a t 
the natu ra l oestrogene give a sense of well-being th a t i s  
not experienced by the use of the synthetic hormones* Tho 
la t te r  may give rime to unpleasant side e ffo c te , particular* 
ly  nausea or vomiting, and may cause monorrhagia i f  given 
in  too high a dosage or over a prolonged period*
Tho ra tio n a l use of hormone therapy should obviously 
be considered In terms of oestrogen replacement, for i t  i s  
the lack of th is  substance which i s  deemed responsible for 
the in s ta b il i ty  of the menopause* Yet, i t  must be 
remembered th a t the hormonal therapy a t th is  time is
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prolonging tho prooeos of oostrogon depletion through v/hioh 
the p a tien t I d passing# Tho aim of therapy, therefore , must 
bo "gradually to reduce tho amount of available oestrogen, so 
th a t the p a tien t i s  oaeod in to  a s ta te  of oomplote oestrogen 
depletion ra th e r than having her th ru st in to  i t "  (MALîÆîSOIî, 
1956).
MOH'MOMBHY (1945) and JISFU'COA'SB (i960) oonsidor th a t tha 
r e l ie f  of symptoms given by oestrogen therapy may well be due 
to  suppression of the gonadotrophic hormones* Possibly th is  
dopx^ossant e ffe c t may be re flec ted  on the other endocrine 
glands, including the thyroid and adrenals, and so in te rfe re  
fu rther with the endocrine balance* For th is  reason, 
Montgomery condemns unnecessary and prolonged hormonal 
therapy, querying p a rticu la rly  the wisdom of I t s  use during 
the irreg u la r bleeding common to many women a t  the 
ollmaotorlog as HAOTIEH ( 1945) has pointed out, th is  i s  often 
associated with high oestrogenic lev e ls .
I t  i s  the wise physician who uses only one or two 
preparations known to him, and on which ho can rely*
Synthetic s tllb o o s tro l is  most used in  th is  country, 
possibly duo to i t s  low p rice , oombinod with i t s  efficacy
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and ©asQ of administration* The possible disadvantage of 
inducing nausea is  shared by the other synthetic products 
hexoestrol and d inoestro l. Ethinyl oostrad io l, which is  
le ss  liab le  to causa side o ffoots, i s  20 or 25 times more 
potent than stiX boestrol, but MAhhBBOE ( 199^) claims th a t I t  
i s  "unnoooaaarily strong" fo r treatment in  the clim acteric , 
and caution should be exercised in  i t s  use#
Oestradiol benzoate given intram uscularly i s  ra re ly  
used in  therapy of the menopause #
In America p a rticu la rly , the usa of implanted oeetradiol 
p e lle ts  iB advocated by some c lin ic ian s  in  an induced meno­
pause, p a rtic u la rly  In a young woman# I t  i s  favoured where 
parenteral or oral medication has fa ile d , or 1g given a t the 
time of castration* It  has the e ffe c t of a gradually 
diminishing dosage over a period of 5 to 8 months, depending 
on the potency of the pelle ts#  OHBEHBXiATf ( 1992) s ta te s  
th a t the absorption i s  g reatest during the f ir s t  month (about 
35^) and th is  gradually diminishes over a period of 150 to  
240 days# PERLOFf (l949) advocates th is  treatment only a t 
tho time of operation and found th a t the only untoward 
reaction  was an evanescent breast pain#
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Tho use of androgens in  therapy has boon suggootod in  
tho past few years* Ab with oestrogen thox*apy, th e ir  
doproBsant ©ffoot on tho output of tho an te rio r p itu ita ry  i s  
the ra tiona le  of treatment* The androgens may bo given 
intram uscularly o r, more acceptably, o ra lly , and have been 
marketed in  sublingual ta b le ts  (methyl testosterone) and 
even as multihormonal tab lets*  JBFFOOATB ( i 960) finds th e ir  
main advantage is  absence of stim ulation of the female 
secondary sex organs, with bo possible complication of 
u terine bleeding* Furthermore, he s ta te s  th a t they give a 
sense of well-being, elim inate depression and increase libido, 
They are however expensive and ho cautions th e ir  use because 
of r isk  of virilism * lUMTEH ( 1953) found tho r isk  of 
m asculinisation s lig h t i f  the drug is  given in  supervised 
and contro lled  dosages. FINGER ( 1952) advocates the use of 
tho androgens where i t  i s  desirabl© to avoid oestrogen 
therapy?
1 * in  p a tien ts  who present menopausal symptoms 
and have menorrhagia5
2 * in  carcinoma of the breast or reproductive 
organs;
3 * in  p a tien ts  who have hcxd a cyclomastopathy;
12#
4* for menopausal pa tien ts  in  whom oootrogen©
induoo excessive blooding#
i%0 use of Vitamin E in  i t s  synthetio fe w  of alpha- 
tocopherol i s  claimed to  be a useful form of treatment by 
some authors* The ra tiona le  of treatment i s  not clearly  
established^ and MoLAlOT ( 1949) fee ls  th a t the ra tio n a le  of 
I t s  usa w ill  remain obaoura u n ti l  the true causa of meno­
pausal flushings i s  substantiated# I t  le  an expensive 
preparation, but because of the absence of side e ffe c ts , i t  
may be valuable in p atien ts  who cannot to le ra te  the 
oestrcgens, or who have irregular bleeding* Mke the 
androgens, i t  would not stim ulate p o ten tia l cancer sites*
The varie ty  of menopausal symptoms must be dealt with 
ind ividually  as they are presented and every author on the 
subject of treatment of the ollmaoterlo emphasises th a t 
reassurance or sedation may well su ffice  * JBFFOOATB ( i 960) 
concludes an a r t ic le  on the use of available hormonal drugs 
by s ta tin g  th a t only in a "minority of carefu lly  selected" 
oases i s  there any ju s tif ic a tio n  for giving therapy -  
hormonal or otherwise -  for the "flushes and tantrums of 
the ollmaoterio"# Publication of th is  statement inv ited
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some re p lie s , one correspondent a ta tin g  tha t
he was an&ympathetlo» Tho succeeding pages may help to  
unravel a vexed question#
34 .
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Since the author ie  a partner in  general p ractice  in  
Glasgow, the suhjoots in  th io  report are of neooaeity o ity  
dweller®, and the data discuesed hereafter can only ho 
reforahlo to women of a large in d u s tr ia l oity*
Tho praotioe comprise® approximately 4,500 p a tien ts , 
and lo  s itm to d  in  tho weat of the c ity , extending from 
the once elegant Georgilan terraced housed of Billhead to 
the largo Knightswood housing eohome*
Tho f i l e s  of tho practice were checked, and the nemos 
of a l l  female p a tien ts  between tho ages of 40 and 60 were 
abstracted . All these v/omon were v is ite d  a t  th e ir  homes 
or seen in  the surgery by tho author and the age of menopause 
ascertained* I f  th is  had occurred more than two years and 
less  than five years before, a questionnaire was completed.
In 1957# three years a f te r  the survey was in i t ia te d ,  225 
women came w ithin the desired group* At tho outset of the 
work) i t  was rea lised  tîia t the p ractice  could not furnish 
500 subjects required by the survey, w ithin the time schedule 
se t by the author, and the physicians and surgeons of the
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Glasgow Royal X nfirm ry kindly allowed tho author to v i s i t  
tho wards and interview  patients# By 1958# 450 p a tien ts  in  
a l l  had boon intervi.ewed and th is  numhor forms tho basis of 
tho survey on the normal menopause* Tho 225 patient© seen 
in  the Infirmary were hosp ita lised  fo r reasons such as 
hernia, in ju ry  or investiga tion 5 no gynaecological ward was 
v is ite d , and no "seriously  i l l "  pa tien t was interviewed,
Table I  (p* 37) gives the diagnosis abstracted  from the case 
sheet a t  the time of Interview# I t  i s  hoped to  oomparo the 
p ractice  and hosp ita l groups in  symptomatology and other 
features# Only one woman 3?efueod to oo-oporato — the Matron’s 
maid, who was hosp ita lised  fo r a minor complaint# Ho doubt 
she recognised an a lien  figure in  a white coat# The m ajority 
of women welcomed the in te re s t in  th e ir  menstrual h is to ry  and 
clim acteric# The question on lib ido  vias included in  the 
questionnaire a f te r  a groat deal of de liberation  on tho part 
of tho steering  committee* In several households tho question 
was resolved with obvious r e l ie f  by women who "didn’ t  like" 
to mention th e ir  despair of a d is tress in g  f r ig id i ty  with 
ensuing domestic upset, or an increased "desire" which caused 
sim ilar misunderstanding and embarrassment in  the household#
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TABU 1 t 225 0A8Q8 INTBHVXBWBD IN GLASGOW ROYAL XOTIRMAHT 
REASON FOR ADMISSION TO HOSPITAL
Burgical Wards
Fraoturea or in ju rie s  *###* 27 
C holelith laeia ##**.+,,.**+ 20 
Herniotomy ».#***.*,.*.#### 21 
Carcinoma of breaet *•••#«# 17 
Append!00otomy 16
Ligation of variesoee veine 13 
Renal oàlouli ,*,, ,«#**$##* 6
laemorrhoideotomy .#,##*#, ,  3
Isch io -reo ta l absoees .*,** 3
F is tu la  in  ano ,*,#. ,#***, ,  3
Breast abeoeee , ,*,#.«,#*## 3
Cardiospasm *.*,***,4, # . , , ,  2
M aatitie 1
Volvulus  .........   1
P y elitio  *.........    1
Anal fissu re   ..........  1
lîloerative c o l i t i s  1
Cyst of breast 
Xanthomata « *.
îJrethral carunole 1
Acute p an c rea titis  .*• 
Papillomata of bladder 
Crohn’s disease *#..#*
o * • »
Medical Wards
Gastric ulcer #, ,*#,#.** 18
Hypertension , ,*»«**#*., 11
Coronary thrombosis »,*# 8
M itral stenosis 3
Anaemia  ...........   9
Thyrotoxicosis 6
Congestive cardiac
fa ilu re  *.#«, ,####,0.# 2
Asthma 3
Bronchiti s 2
Cerebral incident 2
Oesophageal varix  « # # # # # 2
T o t a l 145
Peripheral vascular
disease . . , 0  2
Jaundice 2
Ascites
Disseminated sc le ro sis
Tabes d o rsa lis    ........
Pneumonia 
Diabetes 
Homianopia
Meningitis  ........ ..
G astro -en terltis  *»##*.. 
Rheumatoid a r th r i t i s  ••• 
D lvertioulosis
T o  t  a 1 80
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This i s  a BUbjaot ra re ly  raised  in  a general p rao titio n e r’s 
surgery, unless the p a tien t h e rse lf mentions i t ,  and yet i t  
may play an important part in  and influence the domestic 
and social l i f e  of ma%%r middle aged women*
In addition to  the 450 normal menopausal women, a 
fu rther group of 50 p a tien ts  who had undergone oaetration  
was questioned* Again, some v/ere in  the p ractice  and some 
in hospital* I f  the l a t t e r ,  the hosp ita l where the operation 
had occurred, o ; where therapy had been given, v;as contacted, 
and the sitrgoon in  charge kindly forwarded d e ta ils  of 
pathology and treatment* Table 2 reveals the source of 
m aterial of a l l  patients*
TABIB 2 I. SOUEGE OF m m i A L
•Normal
Menopause
A r tif ic ia l ly  induced 
'Menopause
Practice p a tien ts 225 32
Hospital p a tien ts . 223 18 ,
A ll women 450 50
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The time taken to oomploto each questionnaire varied 
with the in te re s t and verbosity of the subject (and 
occasionally of the author)# The only p ra c tic a l aspect of 
the survey was tho recording of the blood pressure. A 
groat deal of in te re s t has been focussed on "hyportension 
of the menopause" and i t  was considered of value to include 
i t  in  th is  survey# The blood pressure reading was taken 
a t the end of the interview , when tho p a tien t was a t ease, 
seated or lying in  bed, A mercury column sphygmoraanomoter 
was used on every occasion, and the s i lk  cuff applied in  
such a way th a t the rubber oomprossion bag was squarely 
above the brachial a rte ry , about one inch above the elbow 
crease. The f i r s t  loud regular beat was taken as tho 
sy sto lic  pressure and the d ia s to lic  v/as taken a t  a point 
when a d is tin c t beat changed to a so fte r note*
When the 500 questionnaires were completed, tab les were 
prepared and data abstracted# The s t a t i s t i c a l  department 
of the Department of Health in  Edinburgh helped with th is  
task and Dr, Alwyn Smith commented on the f in a l tables*
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THE INVESTIGATION
THE NORMAL MNOPAUSR
4 1 .
The km  of tho llenopausô 
In th© 450 pa tien te  v;ho had undergone a natu ra l menopauses 
the average age a t  absolute oeseation of menses v/as found to be 
48.73 yearso Of the hosp ita l oases, the average was 48.58 and 
in  the practice group, 48*88 years. The extreme ages were 
found to bo 38 years and 57 years. Table 3 i l lu s t r a te s  the 
age d is tr ib u tio n .
TABLB 3 t PIBTHÏBÏÏTIOH OF AO-E 0? MHOFAÏÏSE I I  450 WOMH
Age Group 
of 
P atien t
Age of 
Patien t
îJumbor of 
Gases
Number and ^ of 
Women within Age 
Group
38 2
-40 39 3 10 (2.2^0
40 5
41 5
42 3
41-45 43 8 63 (I4f»)
44 19
43 28
46 27
47 48
46-50 48 41 238 ( 52.9^)
49 51
50 71
51 51
52 46
53 22
50+ 54 12 139 (30.9#)
55 3
56 3
57 2 L.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .
4 2  *
In the Appendix may be seen Table 3A I l lu s tra t in g  tho age 
d is tr ib u tio n  in  both the hosp ita l and p ractice groups#
The ago of cessation of menses quoted by many authors in  
papers studying the clim acteric over the past 20-30 years i s  
47 years# S ta t is t ic a l  proof of th is  figure i s  not easily  
found, NOVAK ( 1931 ) quotes Webster as saying* **In temperate 
countries, i t  takes place in  about vmmon between 45 and 50, 
in  25^ between 40 and 45? in  12#5$ betwcon 35 and 40 and in  
12*5^ between 50 and 55#"
MoLABOT ( 1941) in  a se rie s  of 6l oases found the average 
ago of menopause to  be 45.3 and the TOICAL WO«H»a 'BMUTION 
( 1933) in  a se rie s  of 1220 oases found an average of 46*4 years#
Table 4 I l lu s t r a te s  a trend in  the la s t  15 years to a 
higher incidence of cessation of menses in  the 51^ age group#
A possible in te rp re ta tio n  of th is  could be th a t oestrogen 
thox'apy may have been given, and th is  would prolong actual 
cessation# As fa r  as the p ractice group of p a tien ts  i s  
concerned, no hormonal therapy was given to  any pa tien t u n ti l  
a year of amenorrhoea had persisted*
AAgo
Oroup
W4^0
41*»4S
46-50
•Î-3Î
Total
AB(»iCfâ
189?
îtoplos' 
Wo, #
3
30
38
9
100
iWÉw5#Si
nt
100
Î 933
HO:
Igg
S63
461
ISO
P
13
21
12
100
Pinîaüîâ
1949
Ko.t?ppiïJoa 
Me. #
1 ,3  
15.0
54*1 
89*4
100.0
10
100
361
196
BwDden
1954
Allovim 
Ho. #
88
ISO
64
813
0,9
13.8
56*3
30.0
100
p3;oeent
Oarioo
10
63
838
139
Hli|»lW>.aW
450
2,2
14.0
58*9
tï% BAOraATO* 8 (194?) citiity o f tho lltoraturo ho found 
that am aimlyeio of early liwooti^^tlono warranto tho otato«* 
niont that tho monofaudo probably bogam at the age of about 
40 yoaro in  anoiont timoo, at tho age of about 45 years Im 
the period 1500*4030 and nowadays a t  48 years* Thuo ho 
otatee that the menopauoo ham boom retarded 1)y a1:?out* 3 yearo 
:lm tho la st century♦ lo  tivla a eoBeequenco of the "poolal 
revolution'* or may faotoro in a woman* 0 l i f e  he roopenolhlo? 
Thoae la tter qi^oetlcme w ill mow he dleouooed in  rolatioB to 
the age of tho menopause*
44*.
Tho Arce of Pu'be3(?ty aa i t  ma:v affoc t the A^e of llenomuso
In 450 women ÿ the average age of puherty wae found to  he 
14*18 years* The hosp ita l group preeontod an average of 
14*13 and tho praotloe group 14*24 years* TahXe 5A In the 
Appendix I l lu s t r a tea  the d io trlhu tion  In tho two groups *
The extreme ages in  a l l  women interviewed were 10 and 19 years# 
Thus g with an average age of menopause of 48*73 and of puhorty 
of 14*189 the average period of reproduction was 34*!? years*
Tahlo 5 item ises the ago of onset of menses *
TABIM 5 % ÀGBÎ Of 0N88T OP RCTSES IN 450 W tim
go a t  Onset 
of Manses No* of Women
138 14*18
In b ib lic a l days, the age of puberty was considered from 
a legal standpoint as 12 years and a day -  as a g i r l  then 
^presented signs of maidenhood*** In h is  survey of the 
l i te ra tu re  BAOKIMOT (l94?) found evidence th a t puberty oocurred 
in  ancient times, and fo r the most part in  mediaeval times also ,
45
a t the ago of 14 years* In Bui*ope, ho found an avorago of 
14*6 year© in  tho present century*
The older w lto re  wore of tho opinion th a t an early  
puhoi'ty favoured an early  menopause, hut l a te r  w riters  
expressed tho view tha t an early  puberty was more lik e ly  to . 
he follovfod hy a la te  menopause (BâOîCHÎàOT)*
In an analysis of oases, SANBS ( 1918) confirms **in a 
general way** th a t an abnormally early  and abnormally la te  
puberty favoitr an early  menopause (although some of h is  oases 
of very early  puberty reached an extremely la te  menopause)*
Table 6 shows tha t in  th is  se ries the difference in  moan 
age a t tho menopause a t d iffe ren t puboral ages was s ta t i s t i c ­
a lly  Insignificant*  This confirms the findings of the M#W*F# 
( 1933) and KAWPINBN (l949)* What can be gained from the 
s ta t i s t ic s  however is  an appreciation of the longer reproduct­
ive period in  those who have an early  monaroho* Sim ilarly, 
the la te r  the puberty, tho shorter is  the reproductive period*
TABLB 6 i OOWAEITO Tim AOB OF PUBERTY AND TEE AGE OF M8N0PA1ÎSB««MVCJMHM*»
Ag0
Of
Pu'besîty
No* of
Gases
KAUPPIBBN 
Av* Age 
Menopause
Av. Tears 
Roprod.
No. of 
Oases
PHEBEW BI?
Av* Age 
Menopause
S1Î1ES
Av. Years 
Repi’od,
9-13
14-16
17-23
112
381
151
48*8
49,07
1 48.8
36.24
34.05
30.9
131
287
32
47.7
48.9
48.8
35.9
34.2
31.3
Pre-menstrua 1 Tension as. i t  may affoot tho Am o f  Ménopause
Tho syndrome of pro-menstrual tension has long boon 
aoîmowlôdgedÿ hut i t s  causo remains ill-\jnderatood* MALI,EBON 
( 1953) ta lk s  of a **negativo state** balance or a s ta te  of 
‘♦strange endogenous misery** in  women, demonstrable in  some 
fo r the few days p rio r to  the onset of menses, v/hioh she 
claims i s  induced by hormonal imbalance. This phase of 
hormonal in s ta b il i ty  may bo comparable to th a t present a t tho 
time of the menopause with i t s  ensuing upsets*
Ill-understood as the syndrome may be, three facto rs
appear to form tho basis of pro-menstrual tensions
1 * Imbalance of hormones 
2* Emotion&l fac to rs 
3* Faulty s a l t  metabolism*
ORAXG ( 1953) emphasises the emotional fac to r as the cause, 
in  h is  survey, and eayss ♦♦Many fe e l the whole syndrom© is  
e sse n tia lly  psychogenic *♦♦ ?£ALIBSON (1953); s tre ss in g  tho 
possible ro le  of hormonal imbalance, a sse rts  th a t, a f te r  
ovulation, the changing ra tio  of oestrogen and progesterone 
a t some point i s  the cause of tho discomfort* AFPLEBT ( i 960) 
c ite s  the investigations of Oeonhill, Freed and S^^eeney, who 
demonstrated increase of weight and occasional actual oedema 
in  the few days p rio r to  monstx^uation* In a study of
47..
B©looted oaaoB in  h is  general praotioe, APPLEBY found th a t 
r e l i e f  from pro-menQtrual tension was given in  one h a lf of 
h ie patient© with the sedative meprobamate (♦♦Bguanil**), in  
one th ird  v/ith the d iu re tio  ohlorothiaside ( “Baluric**) and 
in  one f i f th  with progostarone dérivativoo .
In th io  BOries, each p a tien t was asked i f  she had 
experienced any headache, vertigo , i r r i t a b i l i t y  or general 
malaise in  the few days before menses* I f  the answer vms 
in  the affirm ative , ©ho was then asked how severe or 
incapacitating  these symptoms were* I f  more than one syiipton 
was present or i f  a single symptom \ms reckoned to he 
incapacita ting , tliQ pa tien t was c la ss if ie d  as ♦♦ severe."
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  not© tha t in  sp ite  of the increas­
ing appreciation of th is  syndrorae, 75/^ ’ of p a tien ts  in  th is  
se rie s  had no complaint of pre-menstrual tension* This i s  
not in  accord with tho figures Q.uotod by APPLEBY (i960) in  
h is  survey which gives ve.rying incidences of 95/5 ( Pennington), 
55fa (Appleby) and i6f^ (Biokors and Woods)#
The occurrence of pre-^menstrual tension did not vary in  
incidence, contrasting  the hosp ita l and p rac tice  j^roup© (as 
can he seen in  Table 7A in  the Appendix) and Table 7 shov/s 
th a t no re la tio n sh ip  was found between the incidence of pre­
menstrual tension and the age of menopause.
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TABU3 7 3 COMPAHIMO THE ISCIBfflOE 01*’ X->BI3-MBHSTRUAL TENSION
ATO TIB] AGE OF HTEH0PAÏÏBÏ3
$  of 
Oases
Pro-^esistruaX
')?oneion
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Blight
450
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Dysmonorrhoea as fit ma;y affeo t the Â^e of Menopause
%Bmenqri*hO0a # 1)y whioh 1d maamt Xowos? alidomimX paia 
oxporionoed a t  or noar tho menstmal period9 has been a 
rooognieed em tity since 150O 3,0*, and had recognised 
treatment a t  the time of Boranue (2nd Century B*G*)*
MOOH ( 1950) s ta teo i **It would require not only knov/ledge 
of the anatomy, physiology and pathology of menstruation hut 
knowledge of the whole woman, mind as well as hody, before 
there could he understanding of dysmenorrhooa and the 
clim acteric* They have in  common numerous subjective 
symptoms and a large psychic element and no doubt the complex 
re la tionsh ip  between nervous system, endocrine system and 
%'oproduotive organs i s  involved*" UPWARDS (1950) summarises 
h is  paper by saying th a t dysmenorrhoea is  an "expression of 
tho to ta l  personality  of the patient*" Ho socia l c lass or 
build  i s  immune from i t s  curse*
Gynaecologists subdivide i t s  pathology in to  primary 
(e s se n tia l. In tr in s ic  or spasmodic) or secondary (acquired 
ox* ex trin s ic  ) , In the la t te r  group, disease or ma I f  or^nati on 
of the pelvic organs i s  the cause*
P atien ts  w ith pain su ffic ie n tly  severe to  cause absence 
from work or in a b ili ty  to  carry on with household duties 
were c la ss if ie d  in  the "severe" group*
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Cî ( I 9 IB) found th a t Irregu lar it,y of menstrual flov/ 
combined with dysmenorrhoea favoured an e a r l ie r  menopause ^  
but I’able 8 shows tha t in  th is  se ries  there was no relation* 
ship between dysmenorrhoea and the age of menopause*
mBLB 8, ô RBb&TIOm OF DISm^ HOHHHOEA TO MEHDXWSE
Dysmonorrhoea No# of Oases
i  of 
GaB00
Average Age 
Menopause
Absent 356 79.1 48,6
Blight 62 13.8 49*6
Severe 32 7.1 48#5
T o t a l 450 100.0
Tho incidence of dysmenorrhoea in  both the hosp ita l and 
in  tho p ractice  groups can booseen in  Table 8A in  tho Appendix, 
For usai of th is  tab le shows a higher inoidonce of wsovere** 
dysmenorrhoea in  the practice group but th is  was found not to 
bo s ta t i s t ic a l ly  significant*  I t  may bo pertinen t a t  th is  
point to say th a t no s ta t i s t i c a l  difference in  tho hosp ita l 
and p ractice  groups was found with regard to incidence of 
fac to rs  th a t might a ffe c t the ago of menopause # Accordingly) 
Dr. Alwyn %iith found no reason why tho two groups should not 
bo combined.
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Social Status as i t  may affaot tha Ago of Menopauso
lOVAK ( 1531) and NAPIBH ( 1857) in su3?voye of the
l i te ra tu re  found th a t poor socia l conditions were said to 
favour an early  menopause ^  hut lap io r maintained th a t tho 
poor social conditions of tho operatives in  in d u s tr ia l c i t ie s ,  
with th o ir  préd isposition  to general i l l  health  and possible 
pelvic pathology could not draw a true p a ra lle l with the ru ra l 
peasant *
In th is  seriesp women were c la ss if ie d  in  th e ir  social 
s ta tu s , according to "C lassifica tion  of Occupation", published 
by for the General Register O ffice, Glass I  is
professional and managerial occupât!oneg Glass I I I  is  sk illed  
a r tisa n  occupations; Glass V is  unskilled  and labouring 
occupations; Glasses IX and IV are intermediate betv/oon I and 
I I I ,  and I I I  and V respective ly , Wiier© the woman was a 
housewife, she was placed in  the category re ferab le  to her 
husband, Unfortunately in  19 women in su ff ic ie n t information 
had been tolcen fo r appropriate c la s s if ic a tio n , Table in  
tho Appendix con trasts tho social s ta tu s  in  tho hosp ita l and 
practiGO groups,
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Table 9 sbov/s th a t no re la tionsh ip  was fownd botweon the 
age of raoaopauso and sooial s ta tu s .
TABIB 9 S gOMPARIWO SQOXAL STATUS AITO AOB QP MCTOPAUSEi
âvei^ag^ Age of 
Menopause
6,2
TTTJi» »*r« "j" ■* 224
lU
48.1
450Total
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P arity  as i t  may affao t tho Age of Monopauao
ÎCATJPPIHEH ( 1949) ixi a eerios of 60B women roitox’atee 
the viow of the e a r l ie r  paper of the ( 1933) in  a
BQriGG of 1220 women th a t p a rity  boaro no re la tio n sh ip  to 
the menopausal age#
BhWtB in  an e a r l ie r  study in  19l8@ based on 621 women, 
disagrees with th is  view# He found th a t "as a general 
ru le" the greater the number of children, the la te r  was the 
onset of menopause# We found tha t the re la tionsh ip  was 
constant whether fu ll-tim e pregnancies only or fu ll-tim e 
pregnancies and abortions ware compared with the menopause# 
After the s ix th  prognanoy, the re la tionsh ip  was not so 
d e f in i te .
In th is  se rie s  only fu ll-tim e pregnancies are compared 
with the menopausal age# Table 10A in  the Appendix compares 
tho hosp ita l and practice groups and Table 10 shows tha t in  
th is  se rie s  "no oonvinoing rela tionsh ip" (Dr# Alv/yn Smith) 
was found between p a rity  and menopausal age#
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TABÎilS 10 8 CQMPA-RIHO PARITY AHl) THîâ AGB OP WmOPAUSB
Humbor of 
Pregnancies
WOs of 
Oases
# of 
Gases
Average Age of 
Menopause
Hone 129 28.7 48.5
1 -  2 157 34.9 48.5
3 - 4 97 21.6 49.2
5 - 7 47 10.4 48.9
8+ 20 4.4 49.7
All women 450 100.0 48.7
Certainly one would expect tha t in  order to have many 
children one would need a long reproductive period and th a t 
therefore the more, the longer, hut a possible in te rp re ta tio n  
of the oonflio ting  opinions in  l i te ra tu re  i s  th a t in  present 
sooioty, "heavy" ohildbearing i s  generally "over" a t  an 
e a r l ie r  a^ se than in  Banes's series#
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BACïffiîAl (194?)» KADPPimm Clp4S>) m.& SAH8S ( 1918) bold
d iffe r in g  viowB ou th ie  oosparison* Bactoan awl Kauppinon 
ar© of the opinion tlmt early marriage and an aotim3. msoml 
life favour a late monopauoog Sanoe found that It waa the 
later marriage that ime follo%#d by tho later ocourronoo of
Xu th ie  oorioB, the ago of marriage vmo fomid not to  
influouoe tho ago of monopamoe. As w ill be seem from 
Tables 11 and 12 overloafo th is  w s  found to bo valid  fo r 
a l l  married women and also  for married parous women#
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T A B « 11 I API o j  m m asiio z  a s  i t  i t a  h w c t
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Ad T ab le  13 Dhov/D, no x’o la t lo n a h ip  xma fountl botwoon 
tho ago a t  f i r s t  pregmnoir and tho a-ip a t  monopauoo # fabXo 
13A in  tlio Appendix oomporom tho hosp ita l ami pm otloo groups♦
îlo other etu tletloo  rofomhio to th is  om pm im n  oould 
ho found In ottor miwo^o of the momopauso.
la 13 8 oowARim Sim  -    ..... i.'p M nm  prœomwoY
Atm ®BiJ Aea at * iopaoss
Ago a t  H ro t
Botwparoum
4?
21 #* 30 213 47#3 # # 0
y?> of 
OaooD
&8*7
Bo* of 
Gaooo
189
10.5
31 « 40 53 12*2
4-14'
All woiaon 430 100 #0
6 1.3
Average Ago a t  
Wmiopmm
• J
48.6
49.0
40.7
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a t la s t  as i t  may affoct the A e^ of Wonoyaneo
BŒ3B ( I 91B) found th a t with la to r  prognancioo there was 
a oorroeponding inoreaBO in  the age of the menopauso» 
KAlTPPINiilH ( 1949) disagreed with th is  view and in  a la te r  
survey found th a t there was no such re la tio n sh ip . As Table 
14 in  th is  se rie s  shovm, there was a tendency, though 
s ta t i s t i c a l  analysis did not ju s tify  a d e fin ite  re la tio n sh ip , 
fo r the menopausal ago to be la te r  in  women who had la te  
prognanoioBo
 ________  i,>i AGB AT LAST PHBGMHCY
WITH am  AOB ATtfflOPAUS^
Age a t  Last 
Prognanoy
No. o f 
Cases
i  o f 
Cases
Average Ago a t  
Menopause
-29 77 17.1 4 8 .3
30 -  39 195 43.3 4 8 .8
40t 49 10 .9 4 9 .5
Hon-parous 129 2 8 .7 4 8 .5
A ll vfomon 450 100.0 4 8 .7
6 0
A table  was thon prepared to  compare tho findings of 
SAMS ( I 9IB), KA0FPIM3H (1949) and the present se r ie s , whioh 
found the average age of menopause to ho 48*7, 49*06 and 
46*7 rospeotively ,
TABhB 13 s AOB AT LAST PRBOmNOY Am AG15 OP îmOFAUSE)
Age a t Last 
Prognanoy
BAl
Ho* of 
Cases
NBS
fo Group
KAUH 
No. of 
Oasos
PÎWEM 
% Group
PRÎOSBNï 
Ho. of 
Casos '
SBRIKS 
fi Group
-29 94 19.2 162 29.5 77 23 .9
30 -  39 265 54.3 245 4 4 .6 195 60.8
40+ 128 26.5 142 25.9 49 15.3
Total 487 100.0 549 100.0 391 100.0
Analysis of th is  Table 15 shows th a t the commonest ago fo r 
term ination of f e r t i l i t y  in  a l l  se ries  was betv/een 30 and 40 
years and th a t there i s  a marked decrease in  the 40+ age group 
with la te  pregnancies in  the present series# This supporte 
the viow th a t childbearing i s  "over" a t  an e a r l ie r  in 
present l i f e ,  as v/as mentioned previously on page 54*
6l •
M arital Statue as i t  may a ffe c t the Ménopause
( 1918) found th a t spinstorB roachod the menopause 
a t  a s lig h tly  e a r l ie r  age than the married women (45*3 and 
45*87 yoars resp ec tiv e ly ). The data in  Table I6 in  th is  
se rie s  show th a t there i s  no d ifference.
TABLE 16 8 (lOWAHIHG MARITAh STATUS 
WITH THE AGE AT MÉTOPAÏÏSS
■ M arital 
Status
ÏÏO # of 
Oases
of
Oases
Average Age a t 
Menopause
Single 77 17.1 48.67 48,67
Married 289 64.3 48,6
Widowed 65 14*6 49.5 , 48.7
Divorced 2 0.2 48.0
Separated 17 3.8 48.5
All women 450 100,0 48.7
SAMS ( 1918) s ta ted  th a t h is  finding of an e a r l ie r  mono* 
pause In sp insters  was *^to be expected." Indeed, a lay 
a ttitu d e  might w ell be th a t a s te r i le  woman whose glands are 
"tick ing  ovex*" and not used to th e ir  f u l l  p o te n tia l could 
expect an e a r l ie r  menopause, but in  th is  se rie s  (see Tables 11 
and 12) no v aria tio n  in  menopausal ago was found between the 
sp in s te r, the marled s te r i le  woman and the married parous woman.
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Blood Proaauga and tho Am of tho Menopause
I t  v;a0 thought of intorOBt to compare blooà preseure in  
the 450 women with the agge of menopauea# Accordingly Table 
17 wae prepared* Ho other sim ilar study v/as found in  tho 
l i te r a tu r e 9 with which to make a comparison#
TABLI3 17 5 BLOOD AND THI3 AGIO OF MENOPAUSE
Systolic B,P* 
mm/hg. Ho# of Women
Average Ago a t  
Menopause
<-100 19 47
100 -  129 164 48.2
130 -  159 183 48.7
160 -  189 60 49.8
190+ 23 50.3
Not known 1 56.0
All women 450 48.7
This tab le  shows th a t9 as the sy sto lic  blood pressure 
increases9 there i s  a trend towards a la te r  ago a t  monopause# 
S ta t is t ic a lly  however the re la tionsh ip  was found not to bo 
s ig n if ic a n t•
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8 g m MAE, f
450 v/oraoHj, the evamgo ag© of menopauoe was found 
to be 48*73 years* This age was aot Imflueaoed by age of 
isuberty  ^ ooourronoe of pro*moaotrual temslom or dysraemorr»* 
hooa? sooial status^ parity9 ago at marriage  ^ ago at fir st  
prognanoy or marital status# Btatistioal analysis did not 
confirm a teudonoy for monopausal age to bo la tor in womom 
who had lato prognanoies* Similarlyp a trend towards a 
later menopause in the hyperteneivG patient \ms not 
ooïafimod by s ta t i s t i c a l  survey.
6â
SOTTOMB OF mB MIDÎTOFATTSB)
Thé POGurronce of tho olimactorio or hypo-ovarianiom 
le  a graduai procoea, and symptôme a ttr ib u ta b le  to  th is  age 
may present themmlvee before tho actual menopause or 
CDseation of menses, Sim ilarly, m anifestations of the 
clim acteric may bo deferred fo r monthe or years a f te r  
menses have ceased because of oontlnued ovarian function.
The term ination of periods may be preceded byi&rious 
types of menstrual d isorder, occurring separately  or together 
-* such as Ir re g u la r ity  of tho periods, scantiness of flow 
vjdth increased duration (îxypomenorrhoea), or excossive 
bleeding (menorrhagia),
In  th is  se ries  of 450 women, 95 (21^) s ta ted  th a t the 
periods had boon p erfec tly  regular, though possibly loss in  
duration, p rio r to the menopause. Of the remaining 355 
women, various pa tte rn s of term inations of periods wore 
claimed* In  some, the menstrual flow became le ss  frequent, 
with periods of amenorrhoea la s tin g  3-^ months* In others 
there was a p a ttern  of frequent periods, such as one every 
two weeks, and a fev/ suffered excessive bleeding, n ecess ita t­
ing medical advice.
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I t  might he appropriate a t th is  time to mention tha t 
the actual date of menopause was quite v iv id  to  some women, 
as i t  had occurred a t  the time of an emotional c r is i s ,  suoh 
as the death of a close rela tive*  In one instance i t  was 
well rememhorod by the woman who said; "I havnao seen i t  
since my husband made me smuggle whisky over the I r ish  
border and we was caught ÎÎ'*
I t  i s  generally conceded th a t the m ajority of women 
pass through the clim acteric without symptoms severe enough 
to  in te rfe re  with th e ir  general welfare# However, i t  was 
found in  th is  se rie s  th a t 216 women (48$?) had consulted 
th e ir  doctors for r e l ie f  of symptoms itemised in  tho 
questionnaire «
Boventy-seven women claimed th a t they had passed the 
clim acteric with no discomfort whatever* Of the remaining 
373, Table IB i l lu s t r a te s  the Incidence of symptoms.
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ï 18 a INCÎIDBHOK OF SYMPTOMS
S^ miptomQ
PTuehee
Percentage Freq_t 
373 **complainGre*®
88,4
lonoy ins 
450 woraon
mS:meAW' r n n> utm^ i n
73.3
I r r i t a b i l i ty  and/or 
Popreaeion 49.8 41.3
Vertigo 38.3 31.8
ITnd.uo Fatigue 33.5 27.8
ïfeadaoh© 32,9 27,3
ObDoity 30.6 25.3
Rhonmatio Pains 28.1 23.3
Insomnia 24.7 20.4
Baokaoho 16,6 13,8
Pruritus 10.4 8.7
Changes in  sk in /ha ir 10,4 8,7
Louoorrhooa 10,2 8.4
Pains in  Breasts 7.5 6.4
Bxoossive bleeding 7.1 6.0
1 Dyspareunia 7*1 6,0
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1’he figuro of (77 v/oraoii) ♦•non^^oomplainors*® compares
with the 15*8'  ^ women with no complainte in  tho 1933 survey of 
the M#W,F,
Table 19 shows the inoidenoo of symptoms comparing the 
hosp ita l and the p ractice groups, -
TABL1Ü, 19 S MIFQUFHOY OF BYBIPTOMB
m  HOSPITAL "awb prao.txof groups
Symptoms 2S5 Women in  Hospital
225 Wovaen 
in  Practice
Flushes 168 162
X rritah i11ty  and/or 
Depression 96 90
Vertigo 68 75
Undue Fatigixe 61 6 4
Headache 69 54
Obesity 66 48
Rheumatic Paine 45 60
Insomnia 40 52
Backache 24 38
Pruritus 11 28
Changes in  sk in /ha ir 20 19
Leuoorrhoea 17 21
Pains in  Breasts 10 19
Excessive Bleêding 14 13
Byspareunia 13 14
6 8
PLÜSHSS
The M eid doacriptiono givon hy women who oxporioaoG 
Ilot fïuahOG leave l i t t l e  to  addo They may vary in  in teae ity  
from a mild oeaeatioH of heat la  the face and aoolCj) oocurriag 
oaoe or twice per day9 to  f roquent opleodee acoompaalod 'by 
profuse sweating aad followed by a eeaoatiom of ohilllaoeso 
îlhon oevorop insomnia may be a troubleoeme sequel,
Tho eeeo a tia l oaueo of fliishiagp whioh i s  reg^;,rded by 
eomo as the only '^ truo^ ® eyBiptom of the olimaoterio^ remains 
iVsimoXTUtt That dooroaoed oestrogen eeorotiOBip whioh 
in i t ia te s  the aotual monopaueop id the absoMto oaueo of 
fluehlmg i s  re fu ted , I^ RATf ( 1950) s ta ted  th a t in  many oases 
there was mo co rre la tio n  between tho amoimt of oestrogen 
prosemt and the osistemoep absomoo or sev erity  of oy#tomso 
As has already been memtiomedg the In v es tigatioms of FLtyiBüâW 
a i^d WRPm (lg39)e MWÊEimE and MOUMm ( 1941)9 EmLLERp PAEmY 
and MiB0 ( 1944) and others shewed th a t am excess of the 
an te rio r p itu ita ry  hormome was the possible respomsible 
fa c to r9 and SHAHPEY^ BGEAFIBR ( 1940) believed th a t i t  was the 
aotiom of the male hormone which caused a lessemimg of 
oestrogen secretion  with a oomsequemt r is e  im tho eiroulatim g 
amtorlor p itu ita ry  hormone * Yotp nURXTilAlL ( 1951) and
othoro liavo foimd inoroased gomdotrophlns In  worooa with 
mo QomopauaaX symptoms * Sim ilarly they s ta te  th a t many 
women with a low level of gonadotrephine have pronotmeed 
symptôme,
Gertaimly tho glandular imbalaneo would not seom to 
bo the whole anower® dBWOOAfB (i960) finds th a t i  
i s  more troi^blosomo ®®whon tho pa tien t la  anxious^ tonoo* or 
othorwieo emotionally d i s t u r b e d BîûYHOîDB (1941)9 in  a 
survey of IB patien ta  whoae primary complaint was aovere 
flushing^ foui^d th a t 11 women who did not respond to 
oestrogen therapy were relieved of fluohing when a domestic 
or eooial upset warn resolved*
That fluahlng la  mider the control of the heat 
rogulatlng meohaniam of the body (baaed In the autonomic 
nervous system and the hypothalamus) i s  emphasised by the 
trigger*® of a hot moal or atmoaphore th a t the p a tien t often 
montioBB 6
In th is  aeries# flushings ware said to  be mild i f  the 
woman experienced lees than 3 per day# moderate i f  there 
were more than 3 hut le ss  than 1g per day# and severe i f  
they exoQoded 15 in  the 24 hom?e (as w ith MoldiWêlP B survey 
of 1941)* Table 20 i l lu s tr a te s  the incidence of flushing.
Bovorlty of 
Fluslxea
Eobq
Bovere
BlnglG WomQiA
17 (gg#)
m iû
Modorato as {3 2 M  
8 (10*,#
Iteriod# 
Widowed# 
Divorood & 
Bop&r&tQd
Women
103 i21*6i]
0 0  (34.8fo)
81 (5«
All Women
120 (86,7#)
1S7 (34.9#) 
144 (32#)
(6.4#)
450
cfalarr»ia<iiüÿaeawiftij»^ ^
Total 77 (100#) 373
73*3^ 3 of women oomplained of flushing Im varying de^eos, 
Thifj figure earn be ooapared with 62,3^ in the M,WoFo Burvey 
of 1933 amd JOfo in a ourvey of ?8 patients by MoMHEN (1941)# 
Ab with thie Gu%^ vey# the inoidenoe of fl%%shlmg i n  both the 
mmOAI, WOMBW’B FEDERATIOI BMil MoMHEW im roetlgatlone tmo 
baaed 011 groupe o f unaolooted oaeoap ao opposed to  tho f ig u re o 
quoted by J(W B ( 1949) and Wmm# (l953) of 81,4# and 91.6# in 
women who presented thomeelvop for treatment,*® This higher 
inoidenoQ is comparable with the figure of 88 , 4# as shown in 
Table 18# found in the 373 ®®complalnor8*® in this study.
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A further attempt ma made to aosoo© tho Intonsity of tho
flushes; they ?/oro eub^dlvidod Into - their groater ■ Intonsity ■
being noottmml or dlwnal. It w ill be seen from Table 21 
that as the intensity of the flushing inoreaeed# so was tho 
patient more liable to be troubled with nocturnal fXuoMng.
OR munmi) PLumiwo
Women
[ntewlty of
Flushing
Mild
144Moderate
Bevere
a l
"*4p»WFH*Z#?ZBK*!W*
or ereat 
Diurnal
é
,;j(;(i*ïaÿt9feï^ v03--»«a!.wa'aS*isa(S*uira3ïfî?»
133 (84,
94 (6 5 .3 # )
isthiag JUBUaftijniB
16 (55. 2#)
t. Intemeity 
I'ooturnal
id
iBrï!j(«*ra:V-*fJ#.'ïW--iîK»«9(ï3KçaW3^ te
50 (34,7^
13 (44»8#) 
87 (86*g;0
4ï5tUr''W«4tÜ*taSiâa««il:*KS*M<r,K».^ ^^
fiimilarly Table- 2 2  shows that as the intensity of the 
flush tooroaeoB ao does the liab ility  to imeamia iuereasg*
The aoocmpauimont of sweating with flushing Inoreasos too# 
with the mevorlty of flushing^ as i s  demonstrated in  Table 23*
78.
TABLB S8 «, pma-mm amtp i hsomxa
In ten sity  of 
Plueklng
Mild
Savors
a l
we# or
*4l#i#a»PMWWW#Wi» m
144Moderate
330 «}? \.)y* I y»;
# of V.
ooB'splaiEing of Irnoommla
89 (18.5#;
irW^*<R#«>a.'pKp=Ü;(^ 0*à:f)î)«n'«t&K.'aü,»:t.e5B*Xc;n#iniasact»a=w«'i '^a
81 (78.4#]
rnn-ntïs 23 3 PLïïfSMÛ' Aî® a® A$I»'
imonmxw  or 
PlœhiHg' ■
Mo # of 
Women
îfiM 77 (49.0#
né.Moderato 144
Savor© 
Total
Mo, of Women 
oofâplâiniîag' of Sweating
i=a»M»m*iit>«æi«»!ï3sr«w;t!iïrwàtK*paHaww*«s«?iHS»*Æ;rï»^ !^ -»îïisssJ«îst3
* î Pi 
68,8#)
7%
It had Won noted in praotioe. that a '^pariodioity*® of 
flashing often pooaiod to ooow* OonooquBUtly# o.a.oh patlont 
was aoMod i f  she had notlood whether the flushings xmvo more 
in evitonco at the time of mloood period»*® Table 24 
8hOv?G that of the 330 women who oomplained of flushing in 
varying degree only 116 (35,1#) exhibited th is  ®®j)oriodicity” 
and i t  wa© more apparent in women with moderate or severe
f  '
OMBHO M 8 HiîRÏODîOIW 03? ï?LïïfîîIig
XBtonsity of 
B’luahiiig
m m  157 ' 38 (24.8#)
Moderate
r.»aa.f
Total
WOe 0%
Women
144.
Mo# of Women who notiooci 
®®poriodioity*® of fluehlngo
17 (S8#6#
'i rfrWî:ïswE'TCTi*.sfe.vmsnîc;î^ ïatk'*!îï<»w;»t-M
116 (33 ,1
L',TcraÆ!;'a'."fefi^ ..ija^ .«aiTrfc^ J.Vt*<t.i:3p^  nwy-rwaiem=afc*™—cw-nios;
As Bhovm by other author a# eyaptoBs of the olimaoterio 
may he preaont before tho aotml oeeeatlon of bomos, Table 
25 Bliovm that of the 330 women with flmhoa# 122 (36,9#) 
0%erieno08 flushing prior to the mowpaueop and the more 
oov03?o the fluahlmgÿ tho more likely wore they to 
proeont boforo tho omaot of Monorrhooa* HSSiPR?
74
f o « â  th a t 50^ of Me oanm espo^iOBood pm^moBopammal 
flnshlB^A 1?hie flgitpo Is oompareahdo OBly to tho x^ oraoB ±n 
tlio gp?omp*
m O im W B  OF PRE^fiîmPAtîSAL FLUSHIIO
lEtOBGity of 
Flüohlmg^
Kiia
Moflomlio
8ovo^s
lsnt«W Total
SfO # M
Women 
157
SCJMsWfaa*
144
Wo, of Women who had 
l?i?e«mQnopausa3* Fltnohingo
,3^)
61 (48.4) 
15 (51.7$)
18a (36
BoeaTO© of the alleged oonneotioB tjotween a '^ tenso'^  
woman and the oooarronoe of flnshlng# a tahle was prepared 
Isolating the inoidonoe of flushing and ‘’iraltabilit^  and 
àO}WQBBion^ % It oloarly illustrates that as the sovoritgf 
o f flushings inoreasesp so does the inoidenoo of ^^irritahilltsr 
and dopresBiOBp^ ® The altoraatisro interpretation is  that the 
woman oomplainlng of irritahilitgf and/or depression at the 
time of the olimaotorio is  more likely to have oonoomitant 
flushes*
mBLB 26 8 Fi;cï0HIIC| MB II
o f
•■w 3*owniB»aaisiiey»9a««9*i»*»tft3tS«*f3
'jK'nwrMki# 'i«i<tit‘inn(*Tiit-',wiir,[ii»i.'|iH«inTiX'i*ii,if innwiWil*nirti;'ttfjii ’ignjtvilB^ *tm»a
ltodoi'*ato
BôVO3?0
Total
#0* of
157
«^44*
lo# of Wo'aOHi who eomplalmoê 
of and/os?
doproo0:loïf’
55 (35.1'/»)
78 (54.2#)
■Hfuimt ' iwn»iiitii.li»Éiin
.3#
Ao # 0WA Im Tahlo 80 ,^ ao differoBoo :ln ‘tho
iBoideBoe of wae fom # Im eiBglo o%* amz^rlod womoB^
A tahlo \mm pro^a^od to  flmd oiat vAethos? horo amy
rolatloBQhip to  oovorlty of flnohoo# Tahlo 27 showo tha t 
th05?o l8 no- B m h mlatlomohlp»
^6
Oiilldx’oi'i
ftm
i to o
1 S
S':'
0?
KlM:.UUiite*uv-4iteÿ*atgM^ i*^ «^ -.ia~Si.iaGsirXÿïi6»™'iiî uS;jti3tiai:ttS^ .-!iia,ï<tsifs inOwW:;#^ Kàÿ aSi^ <^t^ w»-#i3(a*œpiaE3.-»ï3ii'j3;aBst( -lasawco
( 27 ,
.ilrj anibwy
3 4 ,3l#9p,
16
-Of Pl%0llOG
l i l d
29
157
Mocl03?ato
♦ S/O
60 U3%.
32 ( 3a#9îS) 
1? (2g.4#)
li#W a#=iàiM#«WEail»*i#i,'i# *o* amwwi'] i*a*m#ËFfKa*wi#MW#iiiL'i*' H»-.*
144
8ovore
11 #o%.
9 (3,7
Mas»
4 ‘fit S/i>/
6-5ÿb
In %ho ley mindÿ l^looâ pi^ ooDiTO IG oaoapiom lly apeiOTâ 
to  bo l i l t e d  v/itli flaahem# falle-BB BhmtB th a t there i s  no 
3?eîatioBohip hoteoom, s^'atolxc a.mi of fltihhos-
m a m  2 8 §jx.<)oi) otbotk aib x » » x w  of fmfbîiîiîb
XfâtOBBit  ^ of 
lOTO
Prooomm
If» op
aociomiüQ
41 (3 4 .1 # ) 
48 (43*4#) 
2 (4 3 .1 # )
Sovo!?o 2 (6 .9 # )  10 (3 4 .3 #)T i 2 (4 1 .4 # )
BÿTJtOiXO
56 (35.9# 
4^ (31*9^!
 ....   w #
fotaX 19 164
17 (14 .8#! 
go (12*8#)
3 (2 .5 ^ !
8 (3,Tfii
20 % 1,^»%
; *'.* fi#'*™, II » Bi». .a M«3iww»* 11JM!»
3
10(6.9#
iiaww***www*i««
8 (6.9#)
23
Of 'WiG 330 iTomem -aho GoapXaiBGâ of fliiohoo Im var i^i^g 
âogroQp 130 (39 #4 )^ moâioal aâvioo amâg ao fal^ l© 2 9
illtiotmtoQj) #G |>motio0 §'^ oiip of women wbto moro liable 
to  iBOOk alâ* A0 W0^ 1<3. ho OKpooteâ  ^ tmaiiaomt m a mo%?0 to  
âemamâ aa the Imtomalty ef fluBhea imoæoaaoê#
mpLB 29 3 of w im m ^ mp mmmoAL axp
Eospimi ai;d }?RMman
totOMitST of 
Ftoahlmg
tioo
I%rthorg :Ui tho 48 mmoB ;to \7hom flmahlmg waa sm laolatod 
ùomplaimtg troatmoat m a Bought Im oompas-ablo toolâoaoOf, aa la  
àhovm l a  ^ ah lo  30#
78,
fABM 30 3 MffiBIÇAl AB?IOi I I  A8 WQ M  ¥/X®3 MTSIIXIQ
AS m  imiA'ms) aomuime
leola^Gâ Fliioh:
Mild
In  thq lioapitaX aoowaoy afs tlio oseaot foz^a of
troa'femoiit t/as Impooalhlo # In Sfi wmomg pilla^ ® or
^^ glamd piXlp®^  tm?o ammmod im .ha,"^ a^ hooa ptllboootrolp aad in  
16 of tihOGO vmmon tlioro wao paid ^o havo boom am aM itiomal 
oodatlve « Bodati^mo alome v?oro giTom im tteao  womom#
I n  the pmotioe grompt} gT womon v;o:eo giyom otilbooatrolp 
the moot ommom iîovm o f thorapy boimg otllhooatrol tab a, B*Po 
0^5 thriCO daily fo ^ a period of four to flyo daym^
gm dm lly  màming  to  omo daily^ and atoppimg therapy after 
torn to tvjolvo, dayo^ Im 31 womomg additional oodativo waa 
givom Im the form of phomoterhitomo tab* gr$ *§ toi*&* Im 
womom im v;hom mooturmal fluehlmg \ms particularly troiablopoeo^  
oomhiiiod therapy \m s glvom im the fora of "Bmalorol M'® (am 
Allom è Hambury preparation comtalmimg valorlam rooto
phemobarbitono and o tilboQ stro l) in  a àoeo of one draota in  
the morning m à  teo  draohmo a t  night * in  tteeo  women a mom 
rocon-fî loHgw t^orm ooatrogcn warn giuem In the form of Taoo (a 
MorrolX^^fetional px>aparat:lon of ohlorotx^laniaeno 13 m^ iï* caps » ) ^  
wlîioh hao u f a t  storage action  providing thoorotioalZy a 
gmdual reioaee ‘of oootrogon o"vbr 0/ pari oil of thx'oo monthog 
a f t  or ono montk^G therapy of obo oapaulo feiaO daily* fwo 
of the women .otoppod thompy 'booauGo of 'said to be
aeoooiatod with the ®®oily taoto®® of the oapoulo* In four 
womoBi) phonobarbitone therapy only was given*
ilBBiming tlio Gorroot interpretation 'of tho troatmont givwn 
to the hoGpital gi'oupg ‘fable 31 llluGtratee troa'Womt in the 
130 women who eought a id e ,
11 g miSAgimmp.. of . 130 .wommm too Bomm mmioAi, #Diiy.^ ^n ‘ji)CTWyanwTiyy:.»<t^ga;#ii:wg?3:cy^
01 AO0OW.OF FOTBliia
feaatraont
or
I»* !*F*
loapitaX Group
14
3 4
BS^aWlSWWTR^
Rbdatlvo only 
B tllb o ee tro l, only 
Bti lb 003 tr o 1-^ Godat ivo 
All women
16
(fsc^ i^^ strïpsasit,:
57,
Pmo'ÎJioQ Qrm# 
12
21
rpi-ctaeyjjiSRflW.'iSSizje
80,
A moot portinoBt oritloiom  ooiilâ bo lovoXlod a t  tM a 
high imUiotiGO of hormonal, therapy9 hut tho author romlade 
tho reader that a ll the women in the practice received 
therapy at loaet one yeaf beyond the actual eoeaatloa of 
menée 89 where moderate and gi'adma,tod dooago of stilhooetrol 
gave re lie f without offending the oritioo of ill«*timod or 
prelon## etilhoeetrol therapy*
8 %,î H m A p y
FI Who G pm cent in  330 (73#3^) \tm m  were found to b© 
um’olated to liiarital otatuog parity os? blood ,
Im 48 womeup flushing wae am isola tod oomplaimt*
Ab the iiioidence or intensity of flushoa lîaoroaeodj eo 
the womom were found to be mmo liable to have oouooaitamt 
sweatiBgo and/or InaomBia* Fiu^ ther^  tho morvoue woman was 
found more liable to expas?ienoe flushing than her oalmor 
slater*
xmmon sought raedical advice and 2  women ware absent
from worlr.*
Am mmapssiom
about yom? monopaitoal oaoos^ doctox*?®® aoke the 
ropresoatativo of a drug fimp whom ho ie  ImtroduoiBg a mow 
tram^uillioor or ®^amti«^ ©prorJoamt®® drug,* fhie provalomt 
attltm&op oombimod with a vast lltorato?o om the ambjoot of 
morvouo dlGorâora and tho memopauoop vfomld mal^ o omo holiovo 
that i t  is  mmoomraom for any woman to pass through tho 
olimaotorio without oomo mental mpaot*
TOWG (1939) pointe out that olmo the time of Araetoua 
there has boom a trend to imtorpret nervomeneee in women ao 
a dyafnmetioming of tho generative or game of tho body* iV/o 
thoueamd years ago i t  waa aeooptabl© to look upon am anxiety 
BtatOp with i t s  ®'®auffloating oymptwa»^ as being du© to am 
Upward wandoring of the mtorue exerting pressure upon the 
diaphmga* SïRâOHâlf and (1933) investigated the
relationship hetwaom mental and gynaooologioal disease im 
23.Û oomeooutivo adult female oaeoe admitted to Carediff Oity 
Mental Hospital# B:lxty^ ‘*ome eases (24*40) th is  group 
were post^menopausal* whilst im. the ir oontx^ol series of 1000 
gymaeooloficaX oases In normal mental healthp only 100 had 
passed tho menopause# I t  is  alarming to  note that they 
Qjuoto Moorhead and Fitsgihtion citing  a m m  in  whom gravo 
montai symptoms a t  the menopause were rellovod by the
removal of tho i'd whioh thoro x?as '^ chromlo Imoterial
iBfeotiOB**® Ht£5g:H)boB la reported aa boliovlng tliat many 
maaopauaai pho*aomem oa:a bo cured by the removal of tho 
utoruGp avoB whom m  imfootlOB la pmsont*
lBTjtOWLl?>H8 (1940) 8Bâ othara point out that Im tho 
majority of eaaea of payohologloal dlaturtenoop alight or 
sovawg at the time of the Glimaatorlop dl Border a have beam 
present on prevlome oooaaiona and the monopauoe apparently 
precipitates another attack* In a recent paperg DAITOH 
(1939) emphaaiBod the Importanoe of meaatruatlon amd the 
premenetrum In re la tio n  to  the onset o f acute psychiatric  
episode Bp and remlmda the reader that premonatrual tension 
can he BuooesBfully treated#
OZhe patient with a true iw olutlom l molanoholia however 
hm novov had previous mental upset and bodily health is  
^pnerally affected#
tn  this series a woman was reokomed to bo im the 
irritab ility  and/or depreesion group i f  she ted boon owaro of 
S' d é fin i"W tensloB or depreaeiom p ara ia tln g  fo r  a noticeable 
timoo
It is  depressing to find that 41*30 women fitted  into 
this category# Bueh 0, high figi%re is  echoed in other
jœ'veys -  (îîilBlO&ïi WOWS FSBBRA^ PïOIg 1933) aacl 43,0#
'eOLDBîSRe asû
'Of tW  '186 womom a ffooted with i r r i t a b i l i t y  and/or 
doprroBsioBp g6 w ra  la  the hosp ita l group and 90 in  tho 
practice gwoup.e In, no instanao %e this an isolated 
complaint* An attempt was made to re la te  p re ^ e a s tru a l 
tonelong marital otatnog paj?ity and social statue to tMe 
irritab ility  and/or depression group#
mBia 32 s oF WBiom
m>y/m bbhsssïo®
raonet:i?ual
fcneion
Bevoro 
Total
Women in# 
Horjp# |l?rao#
174Ahmnt 
Slight 40
11
» 'fKWim N n r r i i W f #
48
womea Qomplainiü 
of Xrxnltability 
and/or BepieooBiona 
P r a o  »
68
B
63
,âew;ï««.4rï«w#.-fe»wiK*asw^arrtk««w»#ty^^
go a a
All Women
■tifi #«6#
aCfatraJES»! .tetiU'iTiTn )(irrt
13 (78.3$)
186
Table 32 clearly illustrates that a woman ciaffering from 
px^ e-^ m^enetrual tension le moro liable to ouffoa? from 
*%aenopauoal m^wonùW&B^  ^ and tho mow severe tho pro«#om8t r w l  
tension9 the aaoro likely is  the oe^uel#
M arital
S tà tœ
Single 
Màrs?iod 
Total
Woraon lu  3 
HoGp* Prâo#
86
199
285
I I
174
4taAM#*ïï..îAV
225
Worneu ooiaplâteisg 
of I r r i t a b i l i t y  
Biid/or Sajiressioiis 
Ho0p,
8
88
96
ï*a?GO
lé
74
90
Ail Womon
24 (31.8#)
162 (43.5#)
186
Table 33 shows that.the oinglo-woman :ls loss likoly to 
oomplain of irr itab ility  and/or doprooeion at tlio menopause, 
S ta tis tic a lly ^  liowoves?^  the re la tionsh ip  la  not s ig a if le a n t# 
(PifforoBoe 18*30; # 6*80; therefore the difforeneo
ie  met elgùlfioamt). It may be that the bmey single woman- 
has a d iffe re n t attitude to  the momopaump or maybe her l i f e  
doo0 not allow for the of the ollmaoterlo^, Saoh
a statement would no doubt bring - applawo from several 
guartere*
mBi.10 3,4 3 miAp m  of PARiTi 
mj) xiiRimBiLïff Am/oH m m nBsim
/o^ DoprOGmlOB 
p s Prao
108 All
**raae3si
Am 1?a‘blo 34 Bhmmcf no rolatiomahlp mam fomd to exlot 
boWeom parity amd Imoldo^oe of irr itab ility  amd/or doprooGioa*
gMTIOm OF eOOIAB B'MOTB
3) IRRITABILIT
Sooial
Statn©
I
I I
T T T■k^ J[» •**
IV
V
IMsnoœ 
T otal
Womem ImEt
28
7
'#=* cmeeJ^we»
.c;
MC 
116
saiKlaaf^ «rw'+ca!0#ar,''^ .:5«aÆ=+'
12
3rqt=*o$33RMO*k
WoiiOB Gomplaimimg 
of Irritability  
am&/or ‘i)oprosmi om
Hobp.
A ifctpinwrfri ##( i'jjrfw.i'nra ] : # i .wr3e#3a3yce%**«
22
48
21
14
2
Prao #
1
14
Î
4
All Womem
• ^ 70
■s3rajogaa?'!wi^.ggiEX3sriJi6^ct!3a/ja‘>t:ii'ri:a.-^ ^
*0%,
86
That BO ro la tioB oh ip  i s  fomiâ boteooB aoo la l s t a tm  (ao 
doflBOd OB po 51) ahd the iBoiâoÉoo o f i r r i t a b i l i t y  aiid/or 
doproGBloB (as e h o »  Im Tablé 3 5 ) i s  a t  varlamoo w ith tho 
TBBLOWXjŒB ( 1.94 )^, 9, who'3?©portoâ a g ro a te r 
Imoldohoo (*%boiit 1 ira 5") o f \mtmn im tho 4 2 *^5 ^ ago group 
ro fe r rè â  fo r  âdvioo in  him p riv a te  praqtiqop as  opposed to  
*®lo0S them 1 im 10*® im tho samo ago group re fo rro d  to  a 
psyohiatrio ollmlo*
md Troatmomt of
Dospit© the high imoidernce o f " i r r i t a b i l i t y  amd/or 
doproDBlom®® foumd im th i s  ooriesg omXy 39  t;om©m ( 2 0 ©9 #) sought 
medioal advioo^ 24  being from the p rao tico  group amd 15 from 
the h o sp ita l  fp?0up« Severn women were im oapaaitatod as a 
r e s u l t ,
Sedatives given were v a r i o u s h u t  phemoharhitomo was the 
maim therapy im 11 oases0 o ther drugs givem ?;oro "B e lla rg a l"  
(BamdoB p rep a ra tio n  of a lk a lo id s  o f helladommap orgotamimo 
t a r t r a t e  and phemoharhitom©) 9 ®®DrimaBiyl" (Baithg ICleim & Premoh 
p re p a ra tio n  of dezamph©tamime amd amyloharhltomo ) amd seda tive  
®®hottleo©"
Im two imstamoesp p sy c h ia tr ic  trea tm en t was required? and 
one woman was h o sp ita lis e d  fo r  such therapy#
87,
a J u u u L & j
Irritability  amcl/or depression wae prosomt in 1B6 
(41 #3^) of the women and? as a symptom of tho climactorio? 
was mover am ieoiatod odmplaiîit© It ie  moot likely to 
oooiir in a woman v&o had previously suffored from pro#- 
menstrual tonaion and there a s  sobo ovidoEOG to suggest 
that tho single woman was lees prone to complain of 
®*nervouGme80@" Parity and social etatœ were fomd not
to influonoo it s  Inoldenoe*
Medical advice was sought 'by 39 women and 7 women 
ware absent from work*-
a 9
¥ 1 H f  X g 0
Vertigo? aa foœ d dinring the menopauao? may occur a t 
intervalrj of days or oven weeks? while in  same oaoes i t  may 
happen Doveral times in  a day^ Im most inetanoQB the 
p a tien t oomplaiBed of a eenae of ro ta tio n  around them of 
v is ib le  objecte? and in  tho m ajority of iBotanooo i t  wae 
3?epmted to  he annoying ("a mild disBineeQ") ra th e r than 
inoapaoi tatlng*
Of the 143 womea (31*8^1) found to have th is  oomplaint?
75 women were in tho praotioe group and 68 ?^ore in the 
hoeplta l group 0 The MmDIOAh W0»m*8 MmmRATIOM mrvQy im 
1933 found an Inoideaoe of 39 7^5^  and J0 # 8  ( 1949) amd WMŒH 
( 1953) found widely dlfforlm g imoldomoos of 5*4^ and 67o45?«
Jm the80 two la t te r  groupo? the patien te  presented themselves 
fo r treatment and were therefore selected*
Im only one imstamoe was vertigo  an iso la ted  complaint#
Im h is  a r t ic le  on vertigo  of the menopause? SAMBB (1919) 
found th a t in  a se rie s  of 102 cases of moBiopausal women? 4 /^^  
womon with vertigo  had a blood pressure OKOeodimg 1gO mm/Hg# 
and "only SOfS or 30^" above 160 mm/llg# This high incidence 
of hypQfpiesls wa© mot found in  th is  series*
Table 36.was prepared to i l lu s t r a te  tho clistrrUmtioa of 
ayetolio  blood prOBoure in  thoso vfm did and did not have 
vertigo#
TABXa 36 $ ARTBRIAL BLOOD PBm8WmB AB) MmOPAlîmL VERTIGO
im Mg wo»m
s^ iWinwaWwm
Ail wemesi (449) 
143 womem with vertigo  
306 women without vertigo P3„?S
i'i-aî^ KSîcSKri
%BteliG Blood PreBouro in  nm/Eg<
IWoedlmg
«070 18.50
rt-JtlSisRteSiCS»*—'^ tE=S}=Jï'i*ïlrOrïta(f^ .'i*=i*vafe*, .;WfrakSît(teî*.flBT»=>«3feiKï:
31.50
Exceeding 160
io»it*rja,-ategkrT<iif«tBriy^ v,3Mai,Fjp^ .^ ,-»qirflnEÉj3
21«Q/'a
16*95
This anaXyslB Bhowe th a t a woman with liypertemeion i© 
more lia b le  to  have a complaint of vertigo  than a vfmmn with 
lee© elevated blood preBomre#
de© emê
Iifedloal advie® VEiS Goaght by 18 (1S«60) %omsKi, 9 ia  
ôaofe of the' hosp ita l a« l praotle© éçtoqpg# Vertigo was 
«fiwsj? 00 BOTOî?® as to ho a oaws© of IO00 o t voxito
ù mîaxjIsis qp 18 womm aîBâœ» foh ?bh îi
GSmüRAÎi PH&CraOK O'fii
OaBO Mo a
32ia!1ie»iue8WrttSt)*âa*smW»i«e^  tmaBUrattns
317
4 '3 0 A
44a
iawt*ï«s>ni *1 r,'i*i,m,mk iir,l,i,w, 4 k%
457
SSîïfc
a
b-itaïSiwiü
Blood PreesBUre Treatment glvon
Oo dation"
"Boda'oion"
(% datloa"
138/86 Iron iïhorapy and Dri 
Phonobarbit on©
otatoâ
c**™icssai5«j»
"Anti*^3?h0umat:l6 thore^py" 
"Bodation"
■ (Tj)i»i»iS!V^*SKïjiti'sj*ïpxwt:vîK3#'k.T»m*GIsast'Æ.‘»'=
ï)iQt? phonobarbitcmo? and 
theobromo
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51
=ï4^ if>*^ îîft^ yw.t;»fé'eS^ îî5i?»JcA*ïïS
non
"88d#tloa"
iSssw!(«wiw^ i!i(!<ri»ç.!4S!mx%3:te xWTOK-«tJj*3T+peiiî*!
4#&'*/^ <caO';A«*WK=»3!f5^ K!K4WdA?afit;«a:.CW
14'l
15%
171
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130/76
*JO
fr©atmont glvon
Bio aobarbi t  oîi©
Roaaon for 
H ae p ita li n a tion
Pneumonia
O astrle uloor
Hyper tonerl on
Irom Imjoùtloam
lp4?:itKiï*j3îf.i43i7^ ajK.a ^ ÎMiàfias aqtiï^ ïTt
H^onobârbi t  OH0
Ikrh known 
Théobromo
kzk*;c5fR%<pa^ ita?a5=ipsÿiWc)rK3*sA«»au!^ ^
E0:œlovomy
wot te fM
llaemoTCholêe ©t omy
P y e l i t ie  
Oholeoysto otomy
Umtâilioal lioœia
Appomâiceotomy
In two women Gaee Ifoa* 81 and 124 iron  injootlomo 
were glvon to combat anaemia resultant from a gastrio ulcor 
and îiaœorrlioidê roepeotivoXyo I t  Ib poselble th a t in  those 
oaeoa the vertigo was a Booiiol of anaeaia# Xu Oaæ Ho* 366 
of tho practice group? iron therapy was given? but no details 
arc available as to the cause of SBaemia in this patient*
Biz immem (33*3$) had a blood presouro ozoeedlng 160 mm/bg*
s ü îiîM A H Y
Vertigo W88 pvBBowh Im 143 (31*8^3 women and im theae 
women a higher Inoidonoe of hyperteneiosi wae fourni than :Ui 
tho oaoQû with no complaint of vertigo*
A© an iso la ted  aymptom? vertige wao pro mm t  im only 
orne GBBO»
Of the 18 woman who Bought medical advice ? breakdown 
of the therapy euggooted a pathology other than hormoml 
alamcQ as the oam o  of vertigo im 50{^ of the women* ■
Im me oaBO was vertigo severe enough to cause absomo© 
from work or domestic dutios*
93^
This gmotlom o f  matoe fatiguo wm fotiml t© b© the meet 
d iff ic u lt for tho patients to anawerg as far as woaon 
wore conoGmod? a fooling of fatiguo a t tho end of a day’s 
boring homework or routine was almost regarded as common™ 
place and n o t a tri?.e complaint# They might well raplye 
"Oh? yoo®® when asked i f  they fe l t  tired? and then correct 
thomsGlves by sayings "io? not reallyi'" I ts  aocuraey 
could easily  he qmstloaed^ So oomvimced was tho author of 
th is  that, ferthor analysis was considerod Irrelevant# This 
opinion is  emhameod by the fact that tho fivo women who wore 
inoapaoitatsd by tho symptom of "unto© fatigue" wore in faot 
treated for a gomeral systomie clisoase#
125 womon admitted to  tho fooling of imdue fatigue 
coincidental w ith coosatlon of menses? 6l women viore in  the 
h o sp ita l group and 64 in  the practice# Im the hosp ita l 
group? 16 womem sought medical advice? and in  the practice 
group the figure was 9« In no case was i t  am Iso lated  
syiptom*
9 4 :
H 1, â j) A G a a
The heatiaokee encountered a t  the moEiopaueo are 
dQOoribod as a eenae of intense prosoure in  "the top of the 
head®®# MOWOOMBHf (1943) found that? in  p a tien te  who 
eiifferod from headachee p rio r to  the menopam# ? they beoomo 
more fréquent and severe with qeseatiom of menpee # TB I,IÎXDB 
( 1934) on the other hand claime th a t the menopausal hoadaohe 
ie  quite d iffe ren t in  character from head pain found a t 
other ageo* I t  Ip agreed th a t they may bo influonoed by 
varia tio n  of blood prooeurop or by emotional tonsioB 
BPBOoiatGd with anidoty? but th e ir  true o rig in  i s  uncertaiB* 
MOlT0OlIiiy ( 1945) s ta te s  th a t they ©ay be aseoolatod with 
'^diPturbanooB in  the pituitary®’*
Tho luoldonoQ of hoadasho i:%, th is  rep o rt was found to 
be 27* 3^ )3 other serlea  quote 89*3$ (oTOjDBBRÛ and IIMB? 1934)? 
44*6$ (MfiWaF* ? 1933} and 3*4$ («lOHBB? 1949}*
Of the 123 fa tient 0 who adaalttod to headache r-i? 69 wore 
iB the hospital group and 54 in  the pxaotioe group* In 3 
iuptaBoop only was this am isolated eomplalmt*
Of the 123 women? i t  vme of iatoroet to note that 
ooBOoaitant '’i r r i t a b i l i t y  and deproeplan" were prosomt In 
women? and tho improoeiom in a ptu/gery of a monopaupal
iîoadaeho is  a 'HoebIob" phemomenom? with the women 
eharaotorietioalXy p r o seing the temples o f  the head as i f  
to seek relief* f h i B  gOBtuve le  often seen in a younger 
per eon oomplaining of ,pre<^onet3?ml tenoion* Aooordimgly? 
Table 39 warn prepared to  show whether any re la tio n sh ip  
ooult be found betwem oaooe oomplainlBg of prO'^menGtrœl
teneiom am# lainiBg of M
Aim îiBAmoHss Ns œiopAiisst»ai»ayfWWNf*iyWi>si*«M.^ ï^.«:=y:W2aK6enî*'iïl:»oeW9«F^ i:«niarite:yjf@s;?»EiFXy'y*~»
Ho* ,of 
Women
t
of each
0roup
a#Ra*K#AA**TÆ-«#uw^a#!.'%R*.8,aWi3!W:
83,1 
37.5
PrO'^mmstrual 
TmiBion 
(in 450 oaeee)
Wo* of Women 
eomplainlmg 
of Headaohe
7B
% 5
Severe 
Total
siitnÆ î^itîawjïwîsssi
Qf
50.2
I 8?t3
It was tovmâ that ao the tendonoy to pre-^menstrual 
tenaion inereaeed so did the likelihood of headache heoome
à  fm/ther table was prepared to find the Incidence of 
hypertension in the monopaueal woman suffering headache*
96,
ffngaiAJj BLOOD X’BB0SüBKmBi^ 4
ii.ft-rt«r.wgg iH' 44g \m m
Pi
awMk
women
■ twiifc-wStViyi 'i>n i ! i , a rliy#*#,! *«(*«#*
183 wotaea with headae-ho 
336 xmmmt without headaoh©
xirotoiro ): re in  mm/1%
n^nr^ «A3fto#aea>Lf;*
9
Bsmeeding 1
Md
25*8^
31 »&f>
83 *0$
Bzceoding 16
05.3#
!5.9#
ï3Ei3».:«as)ïS»ïiW:=
AS would be ezpootod? Table 40-'show©• that- tho hyporpietie 
woman i s  more lia b le  to  su ffer from hoadaohoB a t  the ollmaotorle*
As with other monopatioal oomplaints? the symptoms wmt ho
estimated principally on whether or not the patient Bought 
medioal aid® Of the 69 hospital cases? 16 'women sought medical
advice and in  the p ractice  group of 34 womom? 13 sought aid#
Of these Ë9 women? 25 (8608$) had a concomitant symptom of 
i r r i t a b i l i t y  and/or depreoBion and 14 (48*8$) had a eyatolio 
blood pr@som*o ozcQOcling 160 mm/%# In two cases? hyportoasioa
was a QQMÙO of hospitalisation#
TablGs 4'i and 4:2 i l lu s t r a te  the treatment of the 89 women
who 'Bought medical advice*
.41. A gAfiM s  w m i t»M0Hïii xmo eoiTQaf 
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123 (27*3^3 vomon oanplaiaod of hoaâaoho at tho timo 
of tho 0‘iimactorio 9 Im 3 v^ mlon œ a  thio om Isolated 
Qomplalat» ■
I t  waa foiiBd to be moi?e 0Vidoat Im tho wornem who Imd 
ex^erloaoed proNao^atriml tùiiBioü amd waa oommoalsf 
apBooiated with a ooa#lalmt o f nervoMonoGa emd/or
In 31*60 of the Momm thùæo wao a ayatolio 
blood pmaamm osGooding 1g# œ /% o Im i9  women raodioal 
advioe was ockight and in  th is  the iiicldonoe of
iTOGretonaion v%a 48*20 and of im ^itaM lltsr rnià/ûv de^roeslon 
86«20* ;
In no inataaco vmb headaoho a oanso of loss of wos?k*
0 B s  s I. ï  ï
l'hQ ete^aotorelstlo oboolty of tho monopat^ so :1b foimd 
parti oülarlgr over the hips and girdle region « Author g 
argue it© osusep some routing the Biiggoation that oheoltsr 
at the Glimaotorie is  aeoeooaril^ a ombolinioal endoorilHG 
dofloioaoy# Another view i s  voiced % HAICTE (1950)& who 
found a oomoomital oewioal infection in oaoos he wae 
treating for poct#*partum or monopaupal obesit^jf and when 
the infection was treated^ the loee of weight ime greater 
than i f  the caloriee were restricted without any tmatmemt 
of infeotlom* -A simpler o^planation had been suggested 
earlier by lAI'iaDOB^ BROV# Cl935)t> who attributed i t s  cause 
to women allowing thémseXvoB to become **alaek physically#*' 
He statedQ "It i s  easier for a married woman to coddle 
herself than for hor unmarried mister"*
A v/oman was said to ho chose in  this review i f  her 
wmight gain had oasooodod 1 stone s i w o cessation of moneoQ# 
%0 nmjority of women i?he admitted to weight tmvonQO had 
gained 1 ^ 2' mtoEom*
fho figure of 114 women (#5@30) found to he in the 
"oheee" group in this miirvoy is  loam than in other surveys »
Tho MBIGAL immBRATIOM ( 1 3^3) found an inoldôoGo of
34*809 and in  Itenmy 0ïïI»BBBH0 and BOTl) (1954) found timt 
32*60 womom admitted inoroaso in weight* lo indioatioa la 
given in  these reviews am to actual weight gain*
In the 1933 report of the MiBIGAL WOMiM«B 
the obesity was found to be more markod in  married women g 
whore the percentage was 39*40 as opposed to 88,70 in oingle 
womang this finding is  reiterated in the figurea of 27,10 
and 16*90 in this oorie©g echoing lâHCSOlWBKOWîP0 mmtlment*
Of the 114 womoEg 66 were in  the hosp ita l group and 48
in the practice group# In only 3 women imo obesity am 
isolated ooaplaiiit* 101 women were fomid to have mo 
OQ«OKiatQmt oompleimt of louoorrhoeag which oould ho 
indicative of a coaooraitamt cervical imfootiomo
102 ,
Mme toon women ootaglit médical aid booaueo of obesity^ 
14 the hospital group and § in the praoticQ geoim* All 
but OEO wore married and all but three wore parous#
(Table0 43 umd 44 i l lu s t r a te  the traatmomt given*
Of Imtereot is the fact that five women had a 
ooBoomltaat complaint of ohange© to the s l t i n  and/or hair9 
a n iEoidenoe of 26*80 in the g:roup of thoso Booking aid 
"» far to oxQOBB of the 8*70 womom to the whole Boriop#
% io euoatiou of ^ hypothy^zoidiat the memepauee will 
be dlBGUBBOd later (boo p# 130) œ d  if the complaint of 
ohangOB In the ekin and/or hair oan he blamed on a hormonal 
baaiSo then ite high ineidouoo in those oomplaining of 
obesity is not ewprlaing.
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8  n  H  m  A  R  Y
114 ( S 5 # 3 /Q  w o m e n  h o d  a  w e i g h t  g a i n  e ^ o o o d i n g  1 e t o m  
B'kioBocpônfi t o  o o s s a t i o n  o f  m o m e e »  m à  i t r a  t e o i à o a c o  w a o  
g r e a t e r  im  t l i o  m a r e r ie à l  w o m a n  t h a n  i n  t h e  s p l n e t e r  ( 8 7 * 1 ^  s 
16*9^3* %  only B women was i t  m  iao lo ted  complaint#
lo ovidenoe W3,e found to support a theory that obasity 
wao more ovldont i f  assooiatod with a oorvieaX infeotioao 
bmt a popsible hormonal 1 1 #  was oetabXiahodo
llim taen women sought medical advioe^ and obéraity  was 
BOvwr a eausQ of loss of work#
J P
•TffiBUtm'MO P.&ÎIS
A eurvoy of the l i te ra tu re  ehowe th a t many authors 
doubt the ex is ten ce  o f "moBopat^ml a r t h r i t i s "  o r "manopauaaX 
■asfohralgia" a s  a  sep a ra te  en tity #  ROGERB (1956) reminds 110
however th a t golmt pains in  women a t  the menopatioal epoch 
aro five  times mere oOBimon than in  men of a comparable age
group. mmmsoM ( 1936) @,ma o rsb i ABiïmcsa ( 1957) aoeoriw
the  a f f l i c t i o n  a s  an a r t h r i t i s  a f fe c t in g  p a r t ic u la r ly  the 
knees and o ccasio n a lly  o th e r jo in ts#  Thomson s ta te s  th a t  
in  many a n ffe re re  obesity^ hypo thyro ld lm  or f l a t  f e e t  may 
bo foimdp and Oroen Armytage reminds h is  re a d e rs  th a t  a t the 
o lim a c te ria  the  p e lv ic  f lo o r  i s  l ia b le  to  sag and may give 
rdm  to  backacho and ipsior-alitsecl aohea and pains* WER%#R 
( 1 9 5 3 ) found th a t  the  jo in ts  most a f  foo ted  in  h is  s e r ie s  o f 
cases were th e  fingerp^ îmmdsg w rie tsp  shou lders and spine#
As with the M*W*F# survey of 1933& the term "rheumatic 
pains" in  th is  review i s  taken in  a vary "uB soientific 
oonse" and any woman adm itting to  a mild form of fib roB itio  
or a more advanoed pathological a r th r i t i s  was assumod to ho 
a su fferer from "rheimatio pains#" lOg women (83 ,3^) oomo 
w ithin th is  gs^ oupp 60 hoing in  the p rac tice  and 45 in  the 
h o sp ita l group* Ao am iso la ted  complainte i t  vms present 
in  only three women #
1 0 6
Tho ( 1933) and J0Œ8 (1949) found iiioltoioos of
23,7$ and 17*9$ in womom suffering from) "rhommtio paine" 
or "wgue and indefinite palms»"
An attempt'TOG made to a m l y m  the 105 women in this 
survey5) and the possible aemooiatlom with obesity^ bad 
posture or hypothyroidism^ assiMlng th a t the latter was 
present i f  the woman admitted to "ohangoo in  the skin and/or 
hair*"
TABiim 49 8 x%Times o œ Rwan*ii<,-|-BHOliWajtflr'U'Mlf l»iLWItl|f<.i;i>iJO'l liritMWWtmiiml i. '.:#3#aakP
i m  A s s o G j A f i o H  mm " E H E O î . m f i o  m i M s »  n i  109  w œ s i
Obese TotalspJow*swewHo«»
Baokaohe 9 13” sa
IÎG Badkaoho S1« 5'*- 86
Totals 30 18 48
2 had eklB and h a ïr change s
ta 1 had skill and hair ohaiiges
4 3 had skim and hair ohamgos
This analysis shows th a t 57 xmnion had mo oomoomitamt 
oomplalat of obesity^ tmokaohe or ohange© in  the okim and 
hair*
M  ifea^w sR l. Wmaa
Of the 60 women in tho praotioo group admitting 
"rheumatio paima^ " 82 aought medical advice and in the hospital 
group of 45 "oomplalnorep" 15 women aougM aid# lia those 37 
womono 19 (51*4$) had no saaooiatod baokaohOp obesity or 
change0 in the skin and hair, The treatment given is  itom**
iced in  Tables 46 and 47* women were incapacitated
because of "rheumatic palms#"
mmoAij AID
HQBPimL OHO0P
eafwac^er*!
Case
Ho# Treatment
Reason for 
H ospitalisation Obese? Backache?
Changes 
in  Esin 
or Ikiir?
r^fSIWlf««*e^ ï:a(c::S»S|*tî#æaa)i^ ï^ ^ **»Mfii6yB4itow*a#tii xtfOrttumnfgrrsmesittMtEm
52 Physiotherapy Diabetes Ho Ho Ho
69 H ospitalised HheuiBateid ÏSoIêrted complGtin t
66 Phyei 0therapy G astric u lcer Ho# Ho Ho
86 Physiotherapy Hypertension mù Ho Yes
96 Salicy lates Gastric u lcer Yes Ho Ho
111 SalicylateB Cardiospami fos Ho Ho
138 Pl^sio therapy Anal fissu ra Ho Ho Ho
145 "Hub" C hole lith iasis Yes Ho Ha
159 Physiotherapy Hersiotoay Yes Ho Ho
164 Salicy lates Herniotomy too Ho Ho
800 Physiotherapy Varicose uloor Ho Ho Ho
202 Wa3£ baths Varicose veins Ho Ho Yes
S alicy lates FractUi?Od femur Yes Yes He
Salicy lates Fractured femur Ha He
ai8 Cortisone Fractured femur IT0 Ho Ho
100 ,
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OgTOAL PHAC'HCB GBOOF
îBfeWW»a^C»îî«»sr,»BT<Bi^^
Case
Ho#
335
Treatment
‘<tea*WW;«»frJWS=Cn*fcJKK»Atê*a»*înt.^
Hienobarbi ten©
Was
Obesity?
Ho
there asaool 
Baokaohe?
Ho
atod
Changes in  
£l€ln/îïalr?
Ho
343 " ânt l#*rh0umat X 0  
fliorepy"
YO0 Ho Ho
344 Physiotherapy Mo fee lo
336 Ph^ 'ei otherapy lo Ho Bo
369 Saliaylates Ho tùB Tea
Eblloylates Ho ' ÏÏÙ Ho
Bailey latea Yeo Ho Ho
391 Hot known Ho Ho Bo
392 Salicylates Ho Ho Ho
398 "Rest" Ho Ho Ho
444 Phyel otlxerapy Ho Toe Ho
454 "Ant 0 
Therapy"
Ho Ho Ho
455 mil Ho Ho Ho
458 Borox Bo Ho Ho
459 Salicylates Tea Ho Ho
463 Salloylates Ho Ho Tea
466 Balloylatos Ho Ho To a
477 "Ant 0 
Therapy"
Tea Tee Bo
489 Balioylates Ho Ho m©
491 Salleylatoe Ho Ho Tea
495 Salicylates Ho Ho Tea
580 
.................
Salioylatee Ho Ho Bo
s U M lî AJ J
W3 (23® 3$) women a&alttoâ to "rhoiœtic painso" and 
as an iso la ted  complaint th is  was proosoBt in  3 women• In
3? iœtanoea medloal aid was sought andg excluding fluehOBj? 
i t  was the moat common ayraptora for which medical advice waa 
requested*
In this groupy 51*4$ women had a concomitant complaint 
that oould havG been the basis of the "rheitmatio pains#"
Six women lost work bocauee of "rheumatic pains,"
1 1 0 *
B à g iÇ A g H 1
To a gonoral praotitionory the oomplaiet of baokaoho 
in a housewife le  a oommom ooowronoo# The frequent 
bemâlng anâ liftin g  :ln mormal i^oxntino household ohoroa must 
Buroly oxort a groat dea3. of atmin on tho limbar vor uobrao 
and saoro^iliao joints# ®RliE (1953) fûitaâ tho 
sacral area of the ei^ ino the most freguùmtly affected y and 
MBGBOH^-BHOWH (l935) observed that multipara commonly have 
a recurrence of chronic backache a t  the time of the mono** 
pauseo Other authors lay the blame for this syaptom In 
some caeoe o,t the door of obesity y prolapse or a seqtiol of 
pelvic pathology.
Within the la s t  twenty years g in te re s t  has been 
aroused Im tho condition of post^monoptrasal osteoporosis* 
Albright in  1940 was the f i r s t  author to  Buooeod in  c learly  
defining the condition* The m ajority of h is  p a tien ts  ware 
v/mion in  th e ir  f i f t i e s  ^  a l l  of whom had amemorrhoea* The 
aetiology of th is  pre^semlle osteoporosis remains obscureg 
despite the knowledge th a t ovarian funotiom is  re la ted  to 
oaloima metabolism and the adm inistration of oostrogens or 
testosterone gives r e l ie f  to  the p a tien t suffering  from 
th is  malady* Bobo auth03?s believe th a t the adm inistration
I l l
of BOK hormone8 has a gonoral anabolic effect on metaboilemg 
thus promoting prolifomtion of tiBSuee of various klmds* 
DOBALDBOB ami BABBIE (l9S4) remind the reader that a moderate 
degree of osteoporosis of the Bpine is  almost pliysiological 
at the time of the menopauBO#
Only 62 women (13#B$) admitted to backache g 24 from the 
hospital group ami 38 from the practice group* It was never 
an isolated Bymptcm,
Analysis of these women showed that only 20 wore multi« 
parcms# Furthermore g an attempt was made to  f in d  how many 
of the 62 women might have an accompanying obesity g 
l©uoo3?rhoea or blooding lasting ten days or longer before 
final cessation of mensesg or rheumatic pains®
TA1I.E 40 0 ASAFfSIB OF 62 WOW GOWLAIHIEQ OF BAOICAGHE 
. p r o .  .OÏHBH SPBOIPI.EB COîîPMïM'S
Backache only #«# ##* #«# ##* ##& *##
Backache and obesity », #*« «*# *»,
Backache and rhoumatio pains ,#* **«
Backache and loucorrrhoea or bleeding #,* #«•
33aokache and obesity and louoorrhoeu or bleeding
Backache and obesity and rhematio palms **#
Backache and rheuBxatio palms and loucorrhooa ore 
bleeding «##  ^ # ##» #»# ® * # *#*
5.!a0kache and rheumatic palms and obesity and 
louoorrhoea or bleeding #,# •*# *#*
11
12
3
6
2
2
e
f  o t  a 1 62
1 1 2 *
Table 48 (p* ,111) shows tha t 2 
62 wewn complairaing of teoîmohe had 
whloh eould be the direct c&uae of i
women ( 38,7$) out of the 
: BO ooBéomltaïU'îï symptom 
the backache #
fiodioal Advioo and Trqaim^omt o f 6 2  %mopaimal Womo
with Baokaoho
Fiftoeu womoB sought modioal aldg tom from the practrlee 
groim) and five from the hospital grouj)* A ll but ohq was 
paroUB# The following table illustrates treatment* 
ÏÏmfortmmtelyg in mo imetamoo was am of epimo studied
and it Is mot Imown whether oateoporooia was present in any 
caeo#
TABLE 49. S AIALYSIS OF 15 WOW WHO mWOHT MBXOA'L AID*f»<iiy2iieSir»»3aÈs5ue»4aS»i^ Mw^ «BW*î*w*#MBWOs*-:t;Tîto«lwaT^
SOSPïl’AL ÔKOlïP
Ob00
Mo.
May i'Bal 
S'uS'feUB Treatment
? accompanying 
obeeityg rheum atic 
paiBB 9 iouoorrhooa 
or blooding
Reason fo r  
H oep lta lisa tlo B
W oW M W K W Ilt
56 W Physi othem py Ho Homlanopia
90 M B let and 
s a l ic y la te s
O besity and 
leuGorrhoea Asthma
113 M Bryei 0  therapy Bheimatlo pa in s Breaet abeaeao
146 M Godeinoo d ie t O besity Ohole eyete  ctomy
1
Physiotherapy 
and d ie t
Obeeityp loueorr*» 
hoea and rheumatic 
pains
* m B :* K K 3 a W a # a « # M * ,M 0 # # t f 3 e 3 W * = * * 3 * a 3 * 3 ü k a 3 A * i ie k
j F rac tu red  
polviD
iir>w t-iinn<iüiii»»>ai:ti»riif',m im i>.iijB .iiif:i«<.tarT .TL ')!t
113
BBCAIÎSB OP BAGKâ0HB«awmMlWw» i«r—
afiWAÎj HUG'jîîGS GROUP
s*#WKcH(eWa*« !'
ni
»#w:
«WKWAMtaiiBea eM»Wf WiirtKi
•sftif 
«wœJWH»»!»»!*)!:
468
î f e l t a l  
Statue
M
n
w
M
M
m
B
Treatment
Salioylatoo and
SaXloylatee
SalloylateoV
349 M B%Ù%
Phyei otliorapy
MWmmKmwMiwiwpaiwamamiMtWf
^hlloÿXatôe
5P^ wW»;#*WcKR: ia03#igafa*a'***w'sp:3M# e>w»wctoiB» w «wit»Mta;aitKafe3iwate.*rTjMiir,B»w«wH<it
æ r#,»»!,' "h iif, 1 '/.vnuMn» „
Hubefaqienta
Saliaylàtea
Balloy3.atoa
Mono given
? aooompanying obooityg 
rhéumatio pain©g 
leiworrhooa or bleeding
k‘«3B»Sîafiwaa!
Obesity g loiiaorrhoea gmâ
m at le  paina
i! ffii;agaeKate«jte3aea^ -iaat-.t«a»Mwj
ObQGity
•timüfltasifiL. u0 iwm Vi'U
Khoumatlo paina
Ho
Ho
Of theae 15 women who sought medical advioog 9 (63*6$) 
had a oomoomltont complaint which could have been the oauae 
roaponoihle fo r the haoteoho, Five women were absent from 
work or domeatic dutieo bGoauae of baokaohe #
114»
S y  M M A R Yaaa,ta*iiiwW'l>iJ>nmww(iiWiiil(*nrn>J!^
$2 womon (13#8$) admitted to  a oymptom of baokaoko* 
la  no ôaeo warn i t  am iso la ted  syraptom® A possible ‘baeis 
fo r the baoteoho #ae found im 61*3$ of these women and in  
the 15 women who nought medical aid? 9 women had ooneoraltamt 
symptôme th a t could have boom rooponeible fo r the baokaohe*
Five women loot work beoauee of baokache#
1 1 5 .
I  îî S 0 M î'î I  A
MAUiEBOM ( 1953) te s  pointed out the eaiesioB of th lo  
symptom in  the M»W#Fo ourvoy of 1933# Since $2 (20*4$) 
women im this series ware oomplaimereg i t  obviously cIgejox^ vos 
imolueiom im diaoiieslom* Of the so 92 women g 40 were in the 
praotloG group and 52 im the hospital group# Im mo 
imetamoe vras imsornmia am isolated symptom* JOMS ( 1949') 
found a smaller imeldemoe of 13#2$ im his oases,
laoommla at the menopause is  frequently hl&med ©si 
flmeheo ooourrlmg at mightp amd 74 womom had a coexistomt 
oomplaimt of flushes# Im g womom who had mo fluehesp 6 
had a blood pro sour o exceeding 160 aiii/Hg* syst'olio, A 
table was prepared to illustrate the poosi'blo oommeotlom 
hetweem imsommia and flushes and blood pressure,
3 WOMEM CO»MIHXHCI OF IHBOWIA
Flushes
Home
Me, of 
Women
9
Mo, of Women with 
Mooturnal Flushing 
or Si^ /oatlmg
0
Mo, of Women with BoP, 
exceeding I6O mm.
Byatolio
:4:iapa:nA M *K ?»^w rhT '#0ii'#  f t m 
6
Bbw 82 13 a
X%o quant 46 46 18
Severe 15 15 3
Total
i!B « B aw M * > "» r(H W 'iiirn T W m » .
92 74 29
aW K M #*er,'ÏM = am aiE *«W W *E #K U ^K M H !»L $f;:av :Ü I= a« IK l< a* ',-A la t*M ]*R I# i
1l6e
fabXe 51 Cp» 115) shows that the flusheo could have 
oaufâod tho insomnia in  74 oaeoe C7B»3$) and fu rth e r th a t 89 
womom (31*5$) îmâ a aystoXio blood pressura oxaoading I60 mm# 
A la te r  discuasioB'W:ill ohow th a t o f 'th o  450 woman i.n th ia  
eerlOQ, only 03 w  1B,3$ of a l l  the women had a hyportemmlom 
exoeoâing 160 mm* The’larger peroamtaga o f '31*5$ praaemt 
in  the insomnia group aupporto the view th a t hypertension 
plays a reSlo in  the ocaplaint of alaopleaanoao a t  the time 
of tho olim aotorio, (B ta tie tio a lly  the d ifference io 16*4$ 
with a B*:§# of 4 , 5)0
Medical Advice and freoatmont of Women %vlth Inoommia
Of the 98 women with insormiap 84 sought medical advice g 
10 being from the practice group and 14 from the hospital 
group, Im 15 (68, 3$) of these women g flushes we:eo aaid to 
I3© the oauee of the oleeplosenoee, Im 11 wornem, oystolic 
blood p3?es0ue?0 exceodod 160 am imeidomce of 43*8$*
As was stated earlier? insoMia was 'mover am isolated ’ 
eymptom and in  the group of 84 "oemplaimere"? i t  wae am 
ieolated ('''complaint" from only one woman* Further perusal 
of the queetiomBairee fahows that in  moot Instances treatment 
for insomnia warn directed  at the cause of the oleepleoomeoe 
rather than a© a hypnotic om it s  own*
11? .
ï'ÂBLîiî JÎ8 3 I’SBAaWIf OF IISOMIâ
esHEMî. m c îic æ  groie>fiw=«eLawi'«&*«%*wekU
/ 300
3=BaKz»c3K^ i*riiK>W(=»^ a»'
383 
343
Troatmomt
**wi ,*swa).wp j^ifctwj«»a»t
tf AU
Plîono’barbi 10BG 
Esnobarbl t  qûo
63
464
n
510
i;^ K*4ks&.SsBi«£*i:SJ#SATtfS5®aate)==44aiGaHSi3aw!i3irti,
"Sedativo"
OoGtrogon
Theobrorne
Phemobarbl tôiie 
Buvalerol
!iqict^ ÿaiewi,3ÇBO»crroat^  frfaaaaxaa-'ÆJjj
X%0mobarbi toae
Hoason for Thompy 
Irritation a;ad doprosslom
Fluahes
I r r i ta t io n  and doproosion 
I r r i ta t io n  and doprosslon 
FlUOhGE?
rjte<Ki,CT<aB»tNre}ÿ>îjraaijf»r,\3>KgaîÿgvM<«iiWieia-.*v:<n!tag!^ yya^ iiMji«Ma>G%*Aaa-T^^
Hyportonolom
V w*JcrtW -rW t#^ »'«3 fW :JW *pK fgz=Ta**% »a#K »K :3R a ^
Byportoaalos
W^is^ tii'Si.rreî tWAaSsi*'.!
lAMohoo
dKàg'\3*a%«!K=je=.''A5t*3«n;a2M:;
Flushes
gRSAM» OF IMSOMEtA 
ïïosjrcmL aiîOGp
23 ■ Fhenoba'rbito» 
"Bodative"' ■
(WlKNKBpmyioü
93™Ancik*:KcaK%i
O&Q0 
Ho*
Sfj.ïiiiiS'jiai'jsiSAsii
8
“Seda'fel'Vo”
OaoteogosiLO Ftoslieo
'ISI
W*'
188
AastoAii!içîiiî;i*»uiiw
139
141
«aMSWwietïÆfijxi '-:
.BaValtsWMWaa; 
208
Treatment
,*wt=a i^ AaaasMiW
fheobraBO
Flmmh 
Î-Ieadache 
%per tonai on
Hypertonsloe
Oestrogen 
"Bodativo" 
"Tonie©"
akwsWüaK,'*K%='A*,w*tT*x*#!ia^ :rg{w*3^ .;;K*i#'i>f
SoBieryl 
Oqotrogem 
"SedatiVG" 
"Bodo/klvo*®
?w=*kK#zmp«3hakt&K!gica)w#a*.A*kaAi*M*i.ïa*'
Boasom fo r Thoazapy Hoaaom for Hospi taXi Batlon
=»=$z;*9fFaiKKC«''' wn;.'a_a*;wpii#iMii: **'"))
Ocu of broaot
i#4 i'»ii»*i'rtr?»a!tg3aaasg
Anaemia
ajSar,TTTO<iatiaÆg?îawanc^  ^ *ïMi'wi#,j!*rrn^ESSQBuisl 
hyportemalom
Oestrogen
i(wt^ aA&tiliiîNiKfÊi^ rràtauf * * .iDtffiffriwf'jpv ,#i uw&W:^ :#M?w*ww*TTWs#:WKW!#auw#<&a
E3
Flushes
Variety
Ftoehe©
C rrltation and cloproBBtai
Variety
**3q3K»3)R=»*AMW<MK.iiÆA»:ÿ
VB'ü
I r r i ta t io n  ami deproGOion
ertenolon
.10oM o##r 0 otal 
abeooo©
Oyst of l)3?oa©t
*=*;aM*K3ra«wK=%M33K«Ki**!*K
Haemorrhoid©
Anal fioGure
.jfeaaiBa3KatTOÿCTOacqiBJIt:WJWJW!BMlMBW.na
OhoILooyotiti o
Dholeoyeteetomy
.loootemy
■crazatuMixMteMl^ iMKWMiitn
Appondiee c t omy 
Pout*© fm oturo
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înBomnia as a oyraptom of the climacteric was pro sont 
in 92 womon (20*4$) and ims novor isolated* I t  was found 
to bo freqwmtly aooooiatod with moderato aad sevoro 
flushing and the inoidonoQ of hyporpioois was found to bo 
higher im this "insomnia" group than in the wWlo ooriaa#
%mnty^four womon sought modioal advloo.
120
lîi a oomprohonsivo papor on the dormatosos of the 
.menopausep BAHBBE (1946) found tho-t im iritua? localised  ov 
g^meralloodp as a neurodormatlti© i s  a "froe|Uont" symptom 
of tho olim&oterlo* HoMHŒ (1953) emphaslaed tha t 
treatment must eeeentlalXy be firm reaeeiimBOo combined 
possibly with sedation? "aa anxiety i s  the basic eaime In 
the m ajority of those easOB," (195?)
coneidorecl insomnia a "dovaotatlng" me quel of prmrituo#
39 womon (8#?$) ooiipladaed of prarituo valmo im thie 
©eriae? 11 from tho hospital group and 28 from the 
pmaetloOo Im no instance was 1sM.d am isolated oomplaimt© 
2? of the 39 women ale© admitted to "irritability amd/or 
dopresBiom" and this fact o^ l^ianoee Molarom*© view on this 
topic and the 11 women who had a coexistent imsommia g oho 
Oreem-Wlrmytage * m opinion,
Further analyoip of the 39 women wae tackled to  
dioGovor whether the symptom of p ru ritu s  could ho a Boquel 
of other faotoM? euoh as leuoorrhoeag ohosity (oansing a 
localised  ocsoma)? or a eystemic i l ln e s s  (fo r oxamplo? 
diahote© m ollitus) ? as w ell as am oxpreesiom of am anxiety 
s ta te ,
121
Tablos 54 
revoai© th a t in  3T
vmre proparod and carefu l perusal 
the 39 womom a oomcjomitamt eyaptom
could havo boom rospomolblo fo r the pruritUa,
S VOL?AB
HOSPITAL GROUP
r t *m t a
CaoQ
l o .
52
»*4**5tW«MtoW, «MfcsIFSMnOfKIÇKiafciSWW
saKiswwBüwtiai» «ifan*r:
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128
137
154
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±aAoAkW'W™»$WIK*S3!)»»*W#i
Was there any aooompanyl%3g 
I r r i t a b i l i t y  _
Obosity?asm/or 
Doproasion?
Toa
Yem
Tes
Yo©.
; K l n m w .m n  w ,* * '* *
Yoo
T*ai*s36«r:riM»4«i«*iie*»i»mt2*«cw6iao«*s«wttiiiti»
Yee
K*le«e»aiomoi,
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teuoorrhoea?
le s
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K#M!541@=fl($a#KjÉ«KQ
Yo d
ia)f>i,lNum,i„'i>ii,iti>i»ilu«'.nii,«i.>i»ffi*ait
Yoo
Yod
Biabotas
MollituG?
<W
liSnwiWSMiistMiesai»
«*
û for 
Hoepi ta li satlom
Biahotas
leohi o«*reo tal
Ami fioDuro 
Galletonee 
û a ll0 tOEQ8
'ri#i -i» ig
Herniotomy
Appomdicitis
Appendicitis
Varieooe voimo
mw#w.K»##f"X%T#*::*rr#rw#r%*w':k%nT*^'nNW3# Mn
Fracture pelv is
Pott*© fracture
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iiYsis OF 39 tiomm to  mïïrîoïiîs
OliWm.. ,   ™ _ __    ....
?*e=Ra*PMi r*MT7*#»r#i 'w vi, Dru'giwi wuttB-
I afuiomtMnna/ajSii
4*KtaKa*w«iikA#.
377 Yos Too
T*ra*c«K«*%^w*K,«3LM*mao.i
d#
461
I r r i t a b i l i ty  
afââ/or sdA
Was thore any acoompamyimg'
I- »3inrn#irmiwirfM*#w3iKe,a#.«wwiMMi*t«i wws»«*=iww*isesiuiai»i.i
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Biaboto©
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492
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tOB
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3al Woaien wî
Of tîi© 3$ woman admitting to prm?ituo vuXvae? 4 ©ought 
medical advice? 2 from each of the hoepltal and practioo 
groups, In two imotamcaa (Oases 52 and 505)? treatment 
wae directed at the ©ystemio ilXnos® of diabetea mellitueg 
and in Case 168 "poaeariea and dlot" wore preooribod» Im 
Obso 485? a local therapy of 1$ iohtl^ol im calamine
liaieoB ’ts was givoa Im oombimatlom mith Bodativo *î)l3,ora2?*y fo3? 
aa QXhTomBlf
UlQforttmatelyp i t  le  m t  toom what me&ioomoat waa
oontainoà %n the paaearrloo givom to Oapo 168* Borne 
praotitlomerG hellove tlmt oeotrogeme either Xooailÿ' or 
QyBtomio&ll#' w ill prove of valtte  ^ although MeLABHII (1953) 
ooEdOBMG their neo am the aoaditioa ma^  he aggmvatocl by 
oaimimg a local oeteaa of the vulvao with lEoreaeod 
V8Boula%'l%* It la of iutereet to note that BAflhL (193?) 
advocated the use of diath03?my$ etating that the bénéficiai 
action me poasibly dtio to ovarian stimulât lorn % the 
cmrremt #
fho gorely local condition of kmuroeis vulvae was 
not present im anv oasot In a eurvov of oases attending 
the flit AVIV Hospital 9 with memopauml oomplaintsg 
IBïïBBKOI® ( 1953) foimd th a t 6#6^ women complained of 
prm?itue and of these ®^abotit 25^ were fomid to have 
teBUrGoi® TOlva©*'* â local condition such am this must be 
carefu lly  excluded»
125
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39 womea admitted to px^uritus wlvao ami im
no Imotaaoo waa tMo an leolatoâ o^ptom* 2? of those 
women (69*2^) had coexistent irritab ility  aml/or 
depreoeiomq 1Î women (43*6?^) œ ro  obese anà 00 (51*4^) 
had leuoorrhoea ao opposed to the Inoidonao of 41*3 '^9 
29430 and 8*40 for these roepeotivo eyaptoais In the whole 
Goriae* In a ll  only 2 women did not have these 
concomitant oymptomsg snggaating that the symptom of 
pruritus should ho regarded ao a oocondary oyaptom*
In 2 of the 4 women ooeking medical aidg diahotoa 
m ollitue waa proeont^
126.
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% 0 prosonoo of louoorrhoea im a papor ou the monopaiiso 
might suggost that i t  is  more oomaom in  middle age than at 
any other tiîie in a w om anlife* 9hio ie  côrtaialy not 
the author* 0 impj^oQoion® fho a&olOQoont and yomig married 
woman cook advio© fo r louoorrhooa more froquémtly than on© 
would expGot from gyaaeoologioal toaohingv On ooeaeloBG? 
thoro can bo a real foar on the part of the pationt miû. 
whether the perGletomco of itsiwarrantod oomplaimt moana fear 
of oamoor or of vQEOroal diaoaoG is  oftom diffioult to 
dotorraino® %hore is  bm apparent difforonoo in the almost 
eaoual way in which a middle aged woman w ill pro sent with 
louoorrhooap and hero the practitioner may ho more worrlod 
than the patient®
38 mnmn In the series had noticed vaginal dlsohargsg
1? in the hospital group and 21 in  the praotieo group® In 
2B womom there was an aooompanylng prurltUB vulvaog and 
this high iBoidonoe surprises the author as la the younger 
ago group pruritus is  mentioned only ooeasionaXly as a 
partner of louoerrhoea*
 ^ 4
Only 7 wordQB oomght medical advicep which would 
oahaBGQ the author* p impression of the oaem l a ttitu d e  of 
many middle aged women to  leuoorrhooa, P ru ritu s vulva© 
was present in  9 women# Pessary therapy m s  given to  5 
of the women9 although imfortimatoly i t  i s  not know what 
medioaaent was Im the pessaries# Im oa© oasop no 
treatment was given and im the seventh woman a d ila ta tio n  
and curettage revealed the proseno© of a pyanetra*
a ÏÏ m M A xi 1
38 women (8#40)had leucorrhoea# In 22 women there 
was an assoolated pruritus vulva© # %n 1 of the ? women 
Booking modioal adtlGOg work was loot beoause of 
gyâmeeologï^oal investigation \7hiohp subsequent to 
dilatation and nurettagop revealed a pyomotra#
Vdo*
Is a paper âipoufôèrxng the pmBlble relationship 
betwoon the menopauoo and the ago a t  onset of breast
o&noor* REmm* Hüsmm# &#a o&ivma ( 1950) oonoiuaGs
®*it poems ontiroiy posoiblo that tho laormomi ohangea at 
the monopause might temporarily affoot the inoidonoe of 
te eaa t oanoer^^® although fnrthos? etudioe would ho 
neceeoarry to establish the relationship#
%e doooription given by p a tien ts  of a **heav:lnos0 ®^ or 
diaeomfort in  the hroaata oooaaionally aooompaniod by 
sharp shooting palma remlmded the author of the doaorlption 
of discomfort i%% tho breaata o:^eriGnoed by patien ta  pro*** 
menatrmlly* As te a  already been mentioned^, MlVAKBOl 
(l9fB) blameB th is  on imfelanoe of the progesterone/ 
oestrogen ratio*  Em high oestrogen lev e ls  of premoimtrual 
tension oannot be co rrela ted  with the low oestrogen levola 
of the oliKsaoterid 5 i t  ie  of in te re s t to  note th a t a l l  29 
woraon who admitted to paina in  the hreaate had aocompaiiying 
fliuahes# fh ia  l a t te r  fa c t would ce rta in ly  etiggest a 
hormonal imbaianoo m  being reeponelhle but not amilagoite 
to  th a t found premenatrually *
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In the 9,9 woaion (6#.40) Who admitted to  exporlenoing 
pains in  the hroaets^ 10 vomen' m m  In  the hosp ita l group 
mtà 19 war© in  the praotico group# In no inetemoo wao 
there a te o as t patho3.ogy#
In one inatanoa only was the dieoomfort so eovoro 
th a t modloal adTico wee sought# ïïo treatm ent was given*
Stevey of the lltorativro Bhmm that only the H*W*F* 
( 1933) repo rt investigated  paina in  teeae te  an a nymptoR 
of the menopause* Horo an incidence of 6#30 wa© reported*
e.U M 1  A . l i l
fa c t th a t a l l  the 29 women (6*40) who admitted to  
pains in  braaatm had fXmâim would eaggast e possible 
hormonal basie fo r th is  symptom* 'lo treatment was given 
to  tho one woma%% who aought medical advice and i t  would 
appear? th a t th is  symptom ie  not of an inoapaoita ting  nature.
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Here a ganemX practitioner is  treading dangorotts 
ground# Are there Ghamgee In the thyroid gland at. the time 
of the eenopause oiiffieient to oanee apparoîït phyoioal 
changes? One member of the steering oommltteo had boon 
approached by a praotitionoi? In G t^ford who fe lt  g after some 
years of praotiOG  ^ that a fôuh«^ thy7,x>id oomditloEy maybe ©mh-*** 
olinioal^ was apparent in Qom© manopataoall patients whom ohe 
had known over ©overal years o Emsg, the woman in this 
oar les  wore asked i f  they had noticed any ehangos in the 
Oicln or hair*
Perusal of the literature leaves the author wondering* 
c o m m  (1948) s-te-tesa "A f a n  in  i s  to  1d8 OKpsctod
along with cm inoreaae in vfolght*" Bho also attributes 
the fatigue experienced by s c »  women at the menopaue# to 
reduced tl^"roid seer©tlon* MHOAS'DBR (l593) referb to an 
alopecia particulariy intx-eotabl© to treatment of a 
hypothyroid variety at the climacteric# WOHL and FASfOE 
C1941) on the other hand refer to an elevât©d BoM»R® as a 
ecmmom oocurreaee at the menopause with ooaoomiteat signs 
of hyperthyroidism such as irritab ility  and palpitation#
Eie general practitioner can only agree with both#
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39 women (8*70) admitted tp a dlffGraaoe in the texture 
of tho alclfi and/or hair* 80 women wwro in the hospital 
group end 19 in  tho praotioe group* In no oaeo was i t  am 
1©elated syaptom*
Im 2 iBotanoee only vme the ohamge to the benefit of 
the womoAg who claimed that their oomploadona had heoomo
mmoh *^ oloa3?er*'^  .fhe majority of the women had noticed a ■ 
("drying" or "thimming” of the hair aad mom© had noticed am 
imoreafio of hair growth that-PRlBlD (1950) alalmed might be 
oauoed by am over"^ p2?epomd0:mmee of the amdrogoaa*
Ab far as imoroasa ±n weight is  ooiicornodg 13 women 
im this group (33*30) were also emffarora from obesity^ a 
figure slightly higher tton the inoidemce of 85*30 for tho 
wliolo Borloe*
# 0  literature auggeets that$ aa far aa ekim pathology 
la  ooaoerned  ^ mourodormstitia la the most commonly 
omoomto,t?ûd o,t the menopause (BAHBBRj, 194^ 0 EOGBRBp 1956)* 
In this QeriQSs only on© woman admitted to "mettleraoh" but 
aho had mot ©ought medical advice*
WBRMBR (1935) and OO&DBBRG (1936) ol&lm th a t
peraoethoola la foœd in at least 850 menopausal women* 
tone w e oooa in this seriosg but the author has since seen
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two oaBSB® Ono of the00 women vmo evem tw lly re fe rred  to 
h o sp ita l whore she w e  asoumed to be "in  tho memopameo" and 
a f te r  geroletomt complaint with bo beaofit from therapyp 
wMoh imoluded oeotrogemop the hospital authorltioe advised 
a psych ia tric  opimlom# # .is  advice displeased tho p a tien t 
to  such am exten t th a t she refused to  oo^operato fUrthox**
Bho thon lo f t  tho d is t r i c t  and la s t  yoar tho author was 
informed th a t she Imd boon admitted to  h o sp ita l with a 
diagnosis of disseminated eolorosis* are the dangers
of labs 111% a p a tien t "in  the moaop&mso
Medical Advice and ^reatmont of 39 Wotsiob
'Ihrae women sought medical advice® In  two Instamcosp 
thyroid was given and in  tho other oytamen in jections* There 
was apparent benefit in  a l l  throe oases hut only a f te r  
several moathog when possibly other factor©j^ Imcludimg Mother 
HaturOg may have oomo in to  play» The reasons fo r the 
therapies seem to  have boon e n tire ly  em pirical g as no 
evidence of anaemia or myxoedoma was present®
B ïï m m A -R Y
Ohpago© In tlio skim ami hair never oonatilmtocl an 
ieolatod s^ m^ rîîoau Bach ohango© were proeont in 39 
woaon (8*70)* %ey wore mover no blatant as to bo 
obviously attributable to a oub^thyroid eonâltion but 
thovo w© a slightly higher imoidoraoo of obesity in thio 
group thorn im tho v&olo eorloe#
Throe women sought modioal advice and the treatment 
given appeared to bo of a placebo varioty#
æOlSSSTO BLlBBtK
60) correctly points out that hoavy utorime 
blooding :la mover a mamifostatiom of the moaopaueo (as ouoh 
am oGomrromoo oaimot bo oausGtl by a oossatiom of overiam 
fimotiom) aad should mover bo treated aympt o#at 1 oally $ 
levarthoXesBr, It was oomsidored of value to dotorrnimo how 
many wmiom had rmfforod monorrhagia hoforo the actual 
cessation of menses,
fwamty^ '^SOvoB women or 60 of the series^ 14 iB the 
hospital group and 13 in  the praotico groups admitted to 
excessive TOgimal bleeding lastimg tom days or longer, Im
no iœtanoo mo this an isolated symptom® Bimoe each of 
those 27 women oomtiixaod on to a moaal menopause g i t  must 
he asoumod that in this group no gross pathology was found 
necessitating major operative intervention.
Investigation of the menataimX pattern of those 27 
women showed that 2% (85*30) of them had an irregular pattern 
of menses for some months before tho actual menopause, This 
compares closely  with the figure of 78.90 women who had no 
gross menorrhagia but had an irregular pattern of menses*
HAWitllSOl ( 1938) cites a figure of #»30 menopauml 
women with menorrhagia 9 G!lîJ;BSBÜ and IÀWB (1954) a figure of
d1 2 * 8 0  a n d  t h e  M éïïJh  (1 9 3 1 3 )  2 0 * 9 0 *  I t  i e  u n f o r t i m a t ©  t h a t  
none o f  tho d o  cmthoro d o f i m o o  tho dwation a m d  o o v o r i t y  o f  
tho oxeoasivo Moodiag* This may w ell aoooimt fo r tho 
variation In tho figuroa®
Twenty vsozaùn ooiight medioal advico andp ao w ill ho aoon 
M tor in  Table 79» exooooivo flooding ae a p revailing  symptom 
was the moot conmon eauao of work inoapacity  ^ that iog 
aasimdng t t o t  m eno»tegia i s  mokomà to  h@ a m@nopauml 
symptôme Two of the women #xo ©ought advlo© were GimglOg 
and of the 18 married or widowed woriien^  a ll  but 4 were parous®
A point of interest? although numbers do mot warrant a 
sta tistica l observation? is  that of the 20 women who sought 
medical advloo? 6 (300) had a sy sto lic  blood pressure 
exceeding 160 mm/lg# This is  a higher incidence of l^ ypor-* 
piosis than was found i n  the whole eeries «* namely 18*500
j a s g  j g o ^ ^  Am
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1% 3 womOBg dilatation and ou3PO#ag@ waa the treatment 
proGoribad* In tho remaining 15 women? the hodroçks of 
therapy were root and iron* %elve women were inoapaoitatod#
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The inoldanoe of menorrhagia ^  that ie? meneee perolsting 
for longer than ten daye «» wae fowd to he 60 and it wae never
an iso la ted  ay i^ptom* Of the 97 women with exoeaelve hleeding? 
go eoa^ fht medioal advice and 10 were ahaent from work#
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J* P# PHATf ( 19SÛ.) e ta tos tha t the foer of lo ss  of 
aoEtml a c tiv ity  rank© next to the fear o f old age# înâoarl? 
hü ©ays that thop© fear© as?o often appreciated ae being obo 
and the oaœ* WOÎBD (1953) pointe out that libido generally 
ooBseD earlier in womom than in  men? often to the woman/ © 
âieoomfitœe and to the detriment of both® FEâTf (1950)
8tat08 that this may he only a tempora^ey lull® '
M0.ny women, interviewed regarded the. advent of the
menopause ao a Gonvonient exoiaso for abandoning sexual smiom. 
admittl%3@ on further qnaetioaxlng that "I never llkod i t  
anyway*" Xu the. women who were gemnlmely distressed  by tho 
loBB of llhido? reasBuraBc© that the. leeGening desire might 
be only a tompprayy lu ll and was not indloatiTO of their 
lose of womaahood soemod to give great relief* Both
mBIimaON ( 1948) mm mTTON ( 1958)? in  t w i r  book© w ritten
especially for the lay reader? lay emphasis on the ooiineol 
to hnetemdo at this oritioal phase,
Many women mentioned a "dr^ moeo of the paeeago?" 
causing difficu lty of eexual union and a consequent lose of 
complete satisfaction* This lose of muooits eeorotion would 
appear to he a preliminary to the ageing of the genital 
tract? cioto-iled by MoBâR.W (l94l)s> MïSARS (195B) and others?
resulting in smrrowlng ,o.f the, vaginal lUitroitus aud poselblG 
formation, soBie years later of a BtenoBing ring® HAMLOT 
C1945) B.tatod that the ooneensue of .opinion was that errorB 
of endocrine funotion play l i t t le  part in the pathogenesis 
of ataormalitlae of libido? save in those patients In whom 
this hypoplasia, of the lower genital tract oanmd awkward 
or inoompleto sexual oongress® OHlBRIBMTf (1942) however 
likened the role of box homwaes in libido to a "test-tube 
oheiuloal reaction" progesterone depresses excessive libido 
and androgen© inoroaee deficient libido* Ho maintained 
that, tho "psyohotio tondenoioe of the nymphomaniac? tho 
neuroses and unhappiness of the frigid female and the 
problems of the incompatible couple" are amenablo to hormone 
therapy*
The fact that othex* women atelt to a%% increase in 
libido (whloh can be equally distresoing and fruetrating) 
is  thought by some to bo due to the release from the foar 
of pregnancy* BFllOl (1954) contributes the view #mt? i f  
the increase i#  desire Is not psychological ? i t  may be 
caused by an excessive secretioa of adrenal androgens.
Table 58 shows that of Bo9 women? # 0  fe lt  no loss of 
libido whatever? 56$ stated that there was a decrease m& 
just usKlor 80 stated that thoro was a definite increase*
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MARB (195Û) foOTâ that a© a ©©qmel of
soBllo vagdBiti© v;as partioalarly trouhloGome Im woraoE %7ho 
had mover horae ohlldroB,’ 7m the 27 women im thlo aeriee 
oomplaiBiBg of d^ rsparetmia^  24 were gravida and omlsr 3 wore 
nullipara, Oertaiml  ^ this earlier ago group of mosiopauoal 
%?omem ma^ r mot he regarded a© hoimg at the ^ o^onile vaginitl©” 
©tago«
Medical Advioo and freatsiont of  .Women eomnlaAnim^ 
of OhBBgo-in MM do or of BvDparetoia.
A© WE© mentioned earlier^ the author wa© ©urprisod by 
the Bimher of patiente in the practice who o^pfeeeed relief  
when thi© euhjeot %mo raisod, There wao on oocaoion an 
attitude ©f ehame or howlldormont on tho patient*o part i f  
©ho had noticed am inoreaee in  libido^ although one patient 
rejoiced In her '^ renewed o^uth,** Ho patient ©ought medical 
advice for an inoroase in libido, Qertalnlyp in at least 
ten of the case a interviewed $ the women were genuine Iv upset 
at a loo© of libido9 in two oaoe© amounting to complete 
f r i g i d ! O n e  woman onl^ ©ought medical advice for thia 
frigidity and she wa© given a Gouroe of ('Organon
preparation of ethinyloeatradioX, B,P, and methyXteetoeterone 
B,I\) tablet© under the direction of an endocrimologlet. 
After one year  ^ no improvement had been gained from thi© 
therapy, H© medical advice %© ©ought for dyeparemila.
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Of 2B9 women g 4O0 claimed that libido warn unaffected 
by the monopauoe. Of the I64 women v;ho found a decrease 
in (*âeeire^^9 only ©me woman aought medioal advice and 
none of the g women who had an iwvoaBo in libido aought 
aid, Tlio low iBGldenoe of c^omplaints'® would suggest 
l i t t le  distress cm the part of the wcmeUg yet the author 
again stresses tho re lie f that many women obviously fe lt  
whom tho subject was discussed*
As far as dyapareunia m s ccmcermedo 27 women 
admitted to this? although nom had sought advice9 which 
suggests that its  existence was not causing anxiety,
14 3 .
The iiBonopaue© has long been regarded as a cause of 
arterial hypertension and the concept of ^menopausal 
hypertOBSiOB*® lias gained w5.âo acceptance, The evidemce 
of this however seems to bo based on accumulated 
impressions rather than on syetematle study,
'MÏ10R, COHOOH&I and MOi (l947) Qolootod 200
^menopausal** women $ 179 of whom had been caotratedp the 
remaining 21 having **evidence of ovarian failure,** Their 
ages ranged from 20 to 59 years and a systolic blood 
pressure oxeeeding 149 mm/lg, was found in 13^  of tho 
total group, They already toow however that iQ% had 
shown this before the menopause and that It was not more 
severe after than before the menopause. Only 6 of the 
200 women developed hypertension after the menopause*
In the women over 40 years of ago 9 2 0 were hypertensive 9 
a figure comparing with 23 ,45^? for normal workers uuoted 
In tho sta tistics  of tho Heart Council of Greater 
Oincinnati* They claimed therefore that hypertension is  
BO more common in menopausal women than in the female 
population and condemned the uso of oestrogens for sowoalled 
"menopausal hypertenaloBp*® stating that i t  presumably 
reduced any hypertension present by relieving emotional
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possibly psychologloallyo $mà the same o ffse t 
Goulâ bo given by roBBGUranoo and plaoobosp
111 am oarXior paper $ BOMAWMU (l935) reported the 
l^ roatment of 13 menopaueal hyportenslva patleat© with 
Theolin which offootod amélioration of both tho hyportonaion 
and the oonoomitaat meaopauGal ayimptoms* He concluded 
that# "There la an actual lack of follicular hormone and 
:lta replacement le  logically indicated*"
STALWORM ( 1933)9 in discussing the poaaible aetiology 
of menopatnaal hypertensionp onuraeratod eome of the many 
théorisa thought to contribute hypercholeateroXaomia 
as a aeqml of hyporplaaia of the adrenal cortex^ heredity9 
obeeityp fibroids9 and toxaomlao of pro^pianoy,
ROQBRB ( 1956) emplieeiBOd the disparity in the average 
degree of coronary athorooeloroBie betwaon men and women 
of ooiaparabl© ago. It was postulated that an ovarian 
hormonal factor v/ae reeponeihlo for tho delay in the 
development of athoroscioroaie in women a© ooaparod with 
men. He cited the evidence of VMoetg ïlry ami Hdwardsg 
who in 1953 domonetratod that tho degree of arteriOBoleroolG 
in women subjected to bilatéral oophorectomy %me greater 
than in control women tmt leao than in control men, Tho
previouG year Piok$ Btamlerp Bodba-rd and Katsa had shoirm 
that In eholQ0terol*»f©d oMMmnB eestrogone would inhibit 
the development of ooroaax^ y athorogoloreoei© and obugo 
aotual regression of ©établishod atheroBoloroeie, It y/bb 
known that a eigaifioantXy high ratio of cholesterol to 
phoapholipids had been demonstrated in  the BBimu of 
pationte %vith coronary atherosoloroele than in a normal 
control group* Ag age advaneoBj there la in normal 
persoae a tendency for the mrma cholesterol to rise and 
to be aocoBipanled by a oomparab3.e rise In phoaphollpidep 
but in patiente with coronary atherosclerosis the phoapho*^  
liplclG fa il  to rise as rapidly^ resulting in a higher ratio 
of Cholesterol* HOGBIRS (I9g6) further cites tho works of 
Eilortp Oliver and Boyd^  Who demonstrated that oeatrogans 
can produce a sharp reduction in tho ratio of total 
cholesterol to phospholipids and those observationa suggested 
that oestrogen^ with iits beneficial effect on the cholesterol 
phospholipid ratio* may be a factor In the lower prevalenco 
of arteriosclerosis in women*
In 19349 î^ SïïBHHGliîH had summarised a paper by 
acknowledging that there was no unanimity of Opinion 
regarding the exact causes of menopausal hypertension.
ÏMGG-UBOOH ( 1949) fitatsâ 'bhat the foimcl a t
the monopauGO le  ra re ly  more than 170 mm/%. and ie  
ty p ica lly  lab ile#  Beoause I t  la  a temporary phenomenon* 
ho addop i t  mnmt therefore be re la ted  to  endocrine 
imbalanoo *
In 449 women in  this eeriae* a blood praeowe ozooed## 
ing 149 mm/Hg, wee found In 116 women (25*85?) and oxooeding 
16© ma/llgo in  83 Yeomen (18,55^ )© In this last group* 7 
women had no menopausal oomplaint whatever* Of the 83 
women with a blood pressure exceeding I60 mm/%* 9 35 were 
from the hospital group and tho remaining 48 \7©ro from the 
praotioe group©
âo vüll he Boon from Table 60* the symptoms of 
headaoho* vertigo and ineomnia were more frequent in tho 
hypertensive group (i*e* where blood pressure exceeded 
160 mm/Hgo) and as w ill he seen to a later chart on page 161, 
the relation of blood pressure to the ooaurx’GBce of a ll  
symptoms suggests that the hypertensive patient is  more 
liable to have oonocmitant menopausal Gymptoms,
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Relating the figure of 25*8  ^women with a Mood pressure 
osoQOding 149 cm/%* to the 23*4/? for normal v/orkor© cited  by 
the Heart Oouaail of Greater Ginoimmti* no evidence of 
liypOrtonoion in the iBoaopause has been shown in  this BorleB, 
The eymptome of headache * vertigo and iœomnia were found to 
he more evident in the hyperpletic women ^ which would eeem 
to he confirmation of this triad of oymptome in the diagnosis 
of hyportQiieion#
FACTORS WffIGH m i  AFIWT
Ti-IH BÎMPTOMB OF THB IMOMUBK
I t  %B ©aid th a t the symptom© of the menopaueo 
are an aggravation ov élaboration of a woman*s tempérament. 
It was thought wipe therefore to find omt whether faotoro 
ooourrlmg earlier in o \tobb*© life  might affeot the 
frOQUonoy and ooourrenoe of eymptomG* Tables vmvo them 
prepared* placing the women in one of three groupes
1* those who had no syraptome at allg
2» those who emiplaimed either of flueheo only 
or of other symptôme imacoompaBled by flmheeg
thooo i7ho bad flueheo and other symptoms.3 .
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Ab Table s3l mo eelatiomahlp w© fotamd betweem the
agp of pmborty amâ feoquemoy o f ©omopaiiQal symptom©*
I n  rela ting  the posoible Inflnonoe of proMaenstrml 
tonalona I t  #aa fonnâ (ooo Table 62) th a t  o f  the  23 women 
who ©ufferod from "eewro^* âg t^menorrhoea$ not one of the©© 
women wa© free from monop&naal symptom©.
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FmrthormorGo I t  warn fewn& (ae& Table 63 ) that in  the group 
of women Buffering from %©@v0r@w $y8m@norrho0&g only 60 of 
theme women were free from eymptomo aa oppooeâ to 1B0  of women 
In the group free from menatrual pain*
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The M^WoFa suriroy (1933) ©tatecl thato i f  "a normal 
monmtTCation i© foœâ to "be aoeooiatod with a ©a^ mptomlOGG 
momopamOQ q there may ho reaeom to hopo that in the future 
thoro w ill ho lOQo âleturhanoo of health at tho. ahango of 
life»** After the paooago of throe dGoadoo^  howovorp i t  
woulâ poem that there ia © till evidence to ©how that 
menotriml tonal on and dypcaonorrhoea are am ffiolontly 
evident to prodnoe an aggravation of monopaueal ©ymptome#
The mjh'P 13) aleo found that  ^ a© far ao ago at
the laot period v;a© oonoornedg ^^ thero wa© l i t t le  ovideneo 
that ago wa© am influential factor in the oooiirroneo of 
©yaptcFuiat,'^ ® Aimlyeio of the 45Û women in thi© omrvey i
to  dirjagroe# Aa fa'blo 64 bIiowb^  the 139 women who were a(
51 yoaro or over at tlio time of the menopause m m  XO00 liable 
to liavo a eyaptomlee© monopauao than the women who had tm ' 
earlier monqpauBO# S i m i l a r 54*70 of the former group
exhibited lurjhoa other aymptaaa" aa oomparod with only
300 of the latter group#
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The mode of ceapatiom of monaoo aa Table 65 ahwa hao no 
bearing on frequeBoy of oymptoma® A "auddem^ '^  coaaation wao 
where women had regular maneee (although often hypomonorrhooa) 
prior to actual oeeeatioi^ ÿ and irregular^ ® whore period© had 
felled to roour monthly prior to the monopauee#
13a .
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T h e  û o o u r r o n o o  o f  r a o n o p a i^ e a l  sy iiap tom ©  p r i o r  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  
o o o o a t i o n  o f  jm n m B  h a s  a l r e a d y  b o o m  m q n t i c m o d  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
f l 'a e h o f â ÿ  w h o r o . i t  v /e p  f o u n d  t h a t  f l u o h o o  o c c u r r e d  i n  3 6 * 9 0  o f  
mmn  while they vmxo s t i l l  momstrwting# The romainlng 
vsm on  d o v o l o p a d  s y m p t m s  a f t o r  a c t u a l  G o a e a t i o n ^  b a t  i t  v m a  
o f t e n  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a e c e r t a i m  t h e  e x a c t  t i m e  w hom  t l i o o o  o y m p to m o  
m a d e  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e #  A c c o r d i n g l y T a b l e  6 6  w a s  p r e p a r e d  t o  
d é t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  w a o  a n y  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n c i d o B c o  o f  
opiptaBB 2ÿ 3s) 4 or 5 years after the menopause *
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As iB shown above g the eymptome of the menopause cam 
be expeotod to appear wlthlm two year© of the oopsation of 
momma g I f  in fact they did not oooiir before the menopause*
154».
A© too baoE ohovm ear11o rg obeolty and i r r i t a b i l i t y  
and/or doproouiom wore £o?iml to  bo more marked in  married 
women# In -tho M#W#Fo ( 1933) -reportg the latter symptom 
was more marked in  the mmmrz^ lod# Table 6? wao prepared 
to di DC over whether marital etatUG had in fact any effect 
upon the overall symptcaiatology of tM momopauee*
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Table 67 shows t t o t  m arital s ta tu s Imm no bearing on the 
frec|uenoy and occurrence of the symptOTao of the menopause*
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Ab fa r  BB ac tual p a r ity  was ooncorneâp MoW*.Fa (1933 
that thoro w~ao a tendency for Individual symptomB to he more 
marked amongst woman who had oonooivodo Thoy found howcrvor 
that there was no ovidamoo to show that th© proportion of 
symptoraa iuoroasod with the mmhor of concoptionsg oatcopt in  
the gcf?oup roproBomtlmg 1# or .raoro pregaaMlee# Im this survoy 
only prog^mmoles are compared with the oooiirronoo of
oymptomatologyo Ab Table 7# illuatrateep no elgnifleant
ro la t i  onehip■ \mu found *
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Dhrther tablee were prepared to relate the mode of
length of married life  and reproduotlv© period to 
symptomoa Ag Tables 72g 73 and 74 illUGtratOp no rolation*» 
ship was evident between theaa fac to rs and Bymptomatology a t  
the memopause* In itia l peruoal of the relation of the 
reproduotivG period to oytiiptomatology auggeoted that the 
ahortor the roprocMotlve period* the more likely was the 
\:yoman to have a Gymptosi«»froe menopause * but etatiBtioal 
analyoiB on thio point showed mo sigmifioamcoo
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Beoause of the in te re s t  focmosed on ^'hypertension of tko 
menopause*" Table ?g w e  prepared to  determine whether a 
ro lationohlp  ossloted between e^mptomtolo^ of the meaopauee 
end blood pressure# Syatolio blood proasur© warn taken as 
the comparative va%o,
(449 Gasoa}
Syetolio
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34 ,4 / 
41,7#
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4 0
20, 
5 8 ,6 #
4 8 .8 #
S*''— JfCicSS—
5 0 .8 #
43 # 3%
73,51# 
100%
'.%O80 fig u res  ahow th a t as tho ayotolio blood preoeuro 
incroaaee the chance of th© woman having a. Bÿmptomloaa tàoim  ^
pause dooroasoD* but atatiatleally tho smmbora aro too omall 
to put i t  beyond d o#t.
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1th meme of tlieee table© relating fact ©re to tW imoidOBoe 
of eymptomm was there a statlatioal, differ ©me in tW 
Imoiâemae of gymptomatole#r beweem the hospital and the 
praotloe groups* For th is  reason* the two groupe œ ro  
o<#Mmod b #  f u l l  evidence Is  given la  Tables 61A to  ?5A in  
dl%#
8 n m m A R Y
%e ooourrenoe of dysmenorrhoea or p re^ o n e tru a l toneion 
in  younger life  suggest© that the woman is  lose liable t© 
pass through the ollmaotorlo eg^ptOB' '^ f^reog the la te r  In  l i f e  
the momopauw ooowa* again the lose lik e ly  1$ she to  have a 
eg^ptom^rnfree '^ohomge," Llg&qing up th is  l a t t e r  group* i t  was 
fotmA th a t the longer the reproduotivo period* the more lik e ly  
was the woman to  have e^^ptoms* but e t s t ie t io a l  analysis of 
th is  re la tio w h ip  w e  found to  be iw o m lu e lv e . In the 
hyperpie t i e  woman* eymptme were apparently more prominent* 
but a ta t lo t io a l  analysis was mmh th a t availab le  figures were 
not su ffio ien t to  put the re la tionsh ip  beyond dm ht.
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HALDOEBTBW ( 1954) s ta ted  that. tW  years of the mono<#^  
pause are oonéldereâ to  be years o f in fe r io r  working 
oapaoity in  women* Ih 1951# the c ity  of B er^n  Introduced 
a d im h il i ty  pension fo r pereons iVom 15 69 ye&re (a f te r
they Woome e lig lh io  fo r an oM âge pension) who* on 
aooowt of phye&oal or mental defeote* were m&ahle to 
support themmlvee* In 1953* of the 80g8 people dmwimg 
those d iG ah llity  pemiome (1*8% of the population)* 1441 
wore elngie women, (3%eahle& married women* with huehande 
osrnlng a good laoome* did not receive the pewiôm)* 
S ta t is t ic a l  eurvey of the population in  1953 ehoimd a 56 
surplus of women from the voting age #f 21 years and* W^ing 
the figure of tmu as "normal*" the eopeoted nWber of 
penoiomed women would ïmve bow  only 78@# Further inmot## 
igatio# showed that* when those iieabiad porsoma wore 
grouped aooordimg to  age* 88*3% of the women were in  the 5© 
to  6g years group* as oppoaed to  50*2% of the men*
It is  of interest to record the mature of the dieeaeee 
which led to the dleahlement pemmlom being granted* Ab 
Table ?6 shows* wrvoue dimaeee* diseaaes of the h<me and 
rhei;smatie dieeaee* and qardiovasoular upsets were far more 
prevalent la  the womsB tbon in  the mem* This binding*
coupXod with the makes tho aueslrion of disoaso©
in  tho poat^moaop&UG&l porlod o%tremoIy im portant.
TASi# 76 $ m m m i op
(Dioahlomont Ponsion* Porgon 1%
P i m s i
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Blood Metabolism Msordor©
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The ^uGDtioB may yot become an économie d b g #  In America 
the mm#er of 7^©moB im the labour force ha8 treb led  gIboo the 
beglBBlBg of the eoBtwy* and the iBoreaoe in  the "older
1 0 ,
wcmem" Ims been ©irfoM, (1951) quotes a figure
of 384*000 woman par yowa of a given ago ao gainfully
employed a t  the time of the rmmpBmêé
A© fa r  as th ia  survey was oomormd* a woman was oon^
©iderad disabled i f  ©no or more of the spaptome already die# 
omemd had caused her to  be absout from dome©tie or huaiue©© 
du ties fo r a peszlod im e^oee© of one week# The women 
Interviewed in  the hoopital ^^oup had a h l# ie r  Inoldenoe of
"disability" than the general practice group#
'(im 43Û Oaaee)
M arital 
s ta tu s
84 igie ?
Womea absent fr<m Dmeetie or Businoe© Mtio©
450 Women
'# of Women im#
Hospital
0W/a
Married
Widowed 
Divorced 
Separated
Total 86 14 I 40
5
2
fa o f
Group
7.3%
*5%
A© fable 77 ©how©@ #  women admitted to lose of work  ^
8*8% of the 43Û womem# Of the 77 ©ingle women* 12,9% were 
absent from work a© opposed to 9*5% of the widowed* divorced 
or ©eparatod group and 7*3% c f  the married women# These
ib e
re s u lts  are in  co n flio t with thoso of the M#W*F« survey of
19339 in w^ iloh B higher porcontage of married woeiqb m s 
"inoapaoitatecl" « 10*9% as opposed to 9*1% singlo women*
Tho overall figm?0 of 8*8% im this sorioe* as cdBpared with 
the average of 10»3% in the earlier siirvoy* would suggest 
that treatment or possibly a more eallghtoned attitude 
toœrds the menopause «? has loa.soBOd the work disability  
over the years*
The oooi^atioBs of the 458 women imtorvlowed are of 
interest* Table 70 Illustrates that 70 (24*2%) of the 
married women were In oocupations omtwith the horns * as were 
52 (61*9%) of the widwed and separated women * and 75 
(97 «4%) of the single women# tn a ll  thereforo 43*8% of 
the series were gainfully employed and the working eapaeity 
of the menopausal woman is  oonse^nently of the greatest 
importance, Heasono for inoapaoity are Itemised Im Tables
79 84*
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Roaaom fo r Abmmoe Maritm#
a.1 ® 
S,
batm©
w* All Woasa
Baolmoho 3 w a $
I r r l t a M l i ty  and Deproaoiom 3 g 2 7
% dw  Fatigue 1 3 1 5
Bliouiïiatio Faim© § 4M» 1 6
BiKoosaivo Bloo&img Î 3 2 18
Wuoorrhoea 1 Bf,11 1
Fluohimg C ©over# ) a « fg* 2
Varlod ' a <fC» e
10 8 40
No#
30
BSSWteW*?
H ospitalisation
Breast Ibsoaes
le n g #  of 
% f i t  fo r Work
Over 1
Omo month
One month
One week
'JcÇt«ïSSS&Kîiltÿi^
mlioylatOB
A
Diet g. sa lic y la te b
Balloylatoé
Phyaiothorapy
Im mo Imstamoe was teetooho am ieo la ted  aymptom#
169,
Gam
Ho#
Re.SBom for 
Hoopit&ils&tion
length of Time 
% f l t  fo r Work Trostmont
51
T4
Bnotmonla %e week Fhanobarbi tOB©
Gamtrio WXoor %o month Poyohlatry
114 T.schio«s©0'te3. Omr 1 month "Badation"
174 AppendloitlB Ono month "8©datl(#"
398 Otor 1 month Peyohlatry
i M p 3 jia liig A l
r 1 aroitow
"Oodatlon"
%'
Ae iizith baokaohOg thl© w o  never an Imolatod complaint p 
3aoeo gig 174 0%& 396 there w re  no aooompanying flnohoo, 
Wo oaooo w ro  ooneldoreâ in  need o f  peyohlatryg ono ao an out*» 
patien t only*
88
*9*?
44
52
I0.teal stejiwsls
Fernioionm
Anaomia Over 1 month
Oongeativ©
Oard%a© 
miirnm —
DiaWtoe
I ©ohi o#,roo t al
@ month
Over 1 month
0%W'%T)
Over 1 month
Digit&li8G&
impMn
I t  1© of in to ro s t to  note th a t in  each p a tien t from th is  
a gememl eyetemlo dlseao© ooiild aooount fo r the feeling  
o f laseitnfie* All these oaooo were from the hosp ita l group*
1 Î 0 .
s s œ m B ü i
f
»5
818
Haaecii for 
îîoBpi t a l i  s a t i  on
A rth r it is  
Oarâioaiasm
Praotureà fomw 
Fraoturoâ .fémur
liOBgth of Time
,t
Om month
Orne # $ k
One month
Ovor 1 month
Over 1 month
Treatmemt
y m m  a $
wKWWWpa»
Viag»,
Salioylata©
%i0om
Phyeiothorapy
fialloylat©©
Balioylateo
Im Gaeoa 6g@ 454 amâ 495# the "rhommtlo pains" 
w o o se ita tin g  absonoo from work were of reoomt onsets l#o,
within 4^ 5 years, lii thes# |  aaees a true rheumatoid 
arthritis ©ameoi inoapaoity#
Two women (Gam© 152 and 3g?) were u n f it  fo r work by
reason of a "variety" of oymptomo) In each instanoOp rest 
in  bed and sedation proved W mefiolal and worls was raemod 
a t  the ©iiâ of the month.
171,
mLYSIEI OF HBASOIS FOB
Oaae
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This group showed the groat©at lose o f  work in  menopausal 
womom* Five viomon rçoiîlroâ dilatation and oiirottagag as did 
the ùm pationt tmfit for work by roason of Xouoorrhooae 
Fyomotra waa fotmd to bo proaoat*
Im 9 other xmmn^ Oaaoa 9 6  and 182p fluahimgs m m  
s u f f ioiomtly aovoro to oauao d isab ility #  Ooatrogom therapy 
gave maxtod r e l i e f  and work was roBitmed im each fmatamco a f te r  
one week*
1 7 2 *
BJÎ M M A H Y
8*8% of womoE wero imoapaoitatod for a porioct in 
0XCO6SO of ono wook by roason of syiiptoias generally aooeptod 
as roforablo to the momopawo# â higher Iwldoaoo of lose 
of work was fo»d  im Bimglo woraom,
Fs^ c^osaivo blooding (blooding porolBtimg for more than 
10 days)g which wao inoludod in thio thosi© .as a "spBptom 
of the moEopauseg" was responsible in 30% of caeoB. Of 
tho "true" ræuopaiaoal symptoms g, ix T ita b lli ty  and/or 
depression was the moat common cause of work loas and i t  
tmc responsible in 1B% of women*
173
Médical advlao and troataïont of Individiml symptoms 
have already been clieousBOdg W t gomerally I t  was a oomMm*» 
a tion  of ftaehings and other symptoms th a t wus. the oamso of 
medical adyioe. being, so^ aght# Im ailg 216. (48% of total)
woBiea asked for medical aid# Im omXy 37 of these oases wat
there am isolated eomplaint. As Table 8g showa# there was
no evidence tte t unmarried wmien vmm more liable to eook 
modloal advice than married women,
Eilnglo
r^mAv% seeking.Modioal Advice
I t o i t a l
Statue
Btoried
Widowed
Divorced
Separated
All woman
îloenital
98
feta l % of GroupP rao tlm  Orora
86
68 A
M
18
36 46,8%
14 48,?%
46.45?
fV*WeiWœaStime«*31XWHR»B#iQtl:l -
46,©%
Cf the00 216 women who Bought advioop a ll  Imb 96 wore 
given some therapy# fho figure of 40*8% of monepaiiGal 
women receiving therapy ie  far in ozoobb of the 5% emoted by 
IHFFOOAfS ( i 960) as iia need of treatment for menonaneal
cgamtome # BOVAIC a 2±gmo of 13^ of womoB
have "vamomotos? apiptomf^ 8%ffioiOBt3.^ troiil)loaomo to 
coBOtitiîtQ a }p?ohlem amâ v w ran t m7Â0Q%rlm thowpy»'*
Of tho 190 tyosaoii who rocoivod traatmomtp
tho3?apy g'Xmn im 97 oaoOG (21*6^38 1%% 37 imotamooo It -1
WB8 oom1?:lbod with dodatiiro tînompy« Soteti^oei ouX  ^ worn 
glwm im 7 Ù&8OB9 vorbal oM^ioe lia 26$ and iA tho remaining 
86 oaaoSÿ treatmomt was almod a t  ro l ie f  of In d l^ lâm l
©aoh ao rhommtiam^ ohositsrt} otoeg am d o ta ilod im 
oax’lio3? ohaptorBé
a i .  M f ï ï ’ï e i Â L , mâomvm
) 9
lOTaon wre oolootad who had had am a?.?t;lfiaial 
mG%ospa%00p 39 from tho pm otioo group and tho romalnlng 18
from tho hospital pationt0« Im-the lattor groups 
rlafommatiom was ooqght amci roooivod from the hospital where 
tho memopaiHSe had hoem Imdmod* In the pj^aotiao groups 
a ll lmfo%%tiom \7m ohtaimed from the practice files* Ab 
with the normal memopamaal womom$ there had heem am interval 
of at least two hut not more than five years elmoG the 
ooemtlom of moueeo* %e pathological conditions that had 
mooeesltated the admiesiom of the 18 women in the hospital 
oup are listed  Wlow#
mmm; 86
Reason for Hospitalisâtion Ho«< _ Womt
teaiima •** » *** t * * * * # * » # 2
Gastric ulcer # «, <,<> % * * 0 .» * * *#9 3
Oa* of breast (local reotirromdot in 1
Blaphra^ïiatlc hernia * # « # 9 4* ft * Ô a
Femoral hernia » »** * (> f> » * ft ft ft ft 1
Rheumatoid arthritis » * * * ft ft ft ft ft ft 1
ïïaomatéraosis (alcoholic 0 ±vx*hmÛB of liver!) 1
OholocystectoiBy >. © 0 * • ft 0 ft ft ft 1
Abdoraimal ©hstructiom (adheeioms from old
appendiceotcmy) **# a Ù 9 ft ft ft ft ft ft 1
Ligation of varicose veimo 0 ft ft ft 0 ft ft 1
Meniere•0 di sease * * * * « 0 a ft ft ft 0 ft 1
3omtinued over
177*
IMBLl 86 (oomtin^d)
Hoason for Hospitalisation v -^aôi
HoatoTOglWl fistoltx .*,** .&*0 1
Papillomata of blaMor .# .*,&# 1
Cyst of broast .ft*.* .*0* ^** .%** 1
«Ümsïssi
# 0 t  a 1   18
Table 87 (s00 p* 178) illustm too the pathologies that 
mooGOSitatod the induct ion of the. œiaopaus© in the 50 womon 
so looted and emumoratos tho varying forms of intootloa*
The average ag;o at the time of the Imduoed momopauso 
was 44*7 years $ the a #  varying from 30 years to 52 years v 
At the time of intQ3>viow$ two years had elapsed einoo 
cessation of menses in  1i womem» throe years in ig womoBp 
four years in 15 women and five years in 8 women *
Twenty' f^ive woman were lo ft with x»ooiduaX ovarian 
tissue g and the benefit of the oonsex’vation of this oestrogan 
produoing tissue is  refloated in Table 8B (see po 179) which 
shows that 80  ^ of the women with no ovarian tissue were 
subjeot to both flushes and protean spiptoms? as opposed to 
5652 of the women vdth surviving ovarian tissue*
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Alll a r tlp lô s  road om tho æ^b^oot of, tho a r t i f i c i a l  boeo«* 
pauoo wgo tha 'Ooworvati#% of as mitoh hoalth^ ovarlam tisano 
as pofiBib'lo qtâ  fablo % s prepared to  con trast tho 
inoidonoo of spaptoas to the momial aad to tho intoood momo«# 
panso r, I te th o r smb'^^dlrildlmg t l#  a r t i f i c i a l  mesiopaiisaX gromp 
In to  Oroup X Tzhoro there was re o ite a l ovarian tisGuo^ and 
Gronp I I  where there was mono*
Xb no Instance0 In Groups t  and IIg was there a complete 
absence of ogymptoms, Further $ the incidence of flushing^ 
headache  ^ irr itab ility  and/or dopressiong vertigo $ midi^ e 
fat 1 gm 9 rhem-aat 1 o pains p insomnia ^  backache p pruri11 s % 
leuoorrhoeap pains in the breasts? excessive bleeding and 
dyspareunia were a ll substantially greater than in the normal 
menopause o %e only symptom found to be more frequent in the 
normal menopause was obesity»
180*
In contrasting the Groups I and 11? all symptoms but 
headache? obesity? pruritio? ohamgee in the skim and hair 
and oæcesmive blooding wor© more coramonly enooimtorad i n  
Group II i^ horo there was no residual ovarian tiæm»
j  moimmoB OF s o t ' i w  x h j o  mmmoikiM ito jo b b
MOPAÜBAL CASHS OW AtlBj) WOT fJfiWfOMB IN 450 NORMAL
îMOMüBâL wommm
symptoms
Ion©
Flushes 
I r r i t a b ! 11ty
.5.
450 Normal 
Menopausal Cases
;;3! jajij)oyiw<fcaitVisa3ao!tiir,-gy^ iB>taai9i^ L!c5.T^^
wti
ïïncte Fatigue
O besity
Rheumatic
Paine
Insomnia
Backache
Pruritl©
G h a n g s ©  im  
Skin/Hair
laucorrhoea
B reast Paine
EssGOssive
Blooding
ria
CiS'ai’îXTiSBr-'ïï
n a 17.15?
3 73.3#
186 0 41.3#
143 3 31.8# 
185 s §7.8# 
183 0 87.3# 
114 0 25.3#
2 3 . 3#
tt 20.4#
62 0 13.8#
39 8 8. 7#
39 8 8.7#
38 B 8.4#
29 8 6.4#
27 8 6.0#
27 8 6,0#
p I
0
19 3 76#
11 8 44#
A r tif ic ia l ly  Indi^eed
U 8
11 8 44# 
14 a 56#
6 0 84#
7 8 S8#
6 8 24# 
7 8 28# 
6 n 24#
4 8 16#
6  8 g4/<i
3 8 12# 
23 8 92# 
3 3 12#
Manua l QaSO G 
Group XI
2 4  8
13 8 5S#
11
10
5
9
3
9
3
3 52# 
3 44# 
0 40# 
0 go#
32#
0 36# 
8 18#
8 12#
? 36# 
8 12#
17 a 68# 
3 8 12#
f/ù
8^ ;
8 
9 
8
8 44# 
0 48# 
8 22#
3 4
SI 
22 
84 
11
15
16 8 38 
16 0 38# 
9 8 18#
7 » 14#
V»
15
6
40
6 JUfO
a 18#
8 18#
Group I  a R esidual ovarian  t is s u e  
Group I I  caHo ovarian tieeuQ
iBl*
SiEOG SO much emphasis has boon laid on flushes as tlio 
only symptom of the menopause? Table 90 was prepared
to contrast the degree of flushes after the artific ia l œiw^ 
pause? with reference to mode of oeasatioii of mensQBo-
Ebvem woman ( 14^3 had eiicperienced no flushing whatever 
at the time of Interview? and in si% of those womon ovarian 
tissue had been ooaservad?* B^ lushimg was found to be more 
common and of a more severe type in women with mo residual 
ovarian tissue*
Bight vomon {i0>) estperionood flushing before operation? 
as opposed to the 36#g  ^ of women who essperienoed flushing 
before a n a tu ra l  menopausOo BOMLBBOl ami NABBIM (1954) 
found flushing present in 750 of their a r tific ia l menopausal 
oases and? unlike this series? found no significant difference 
In patients who had a surgioal menopause ami those with a 
radium menopause* As Table gO (sea p® 102) illustrates? the 
ten women in this series subjected to either radium or deep 
therapy suffered from moderate or severe flushing*
MaLARBH ( l94l) in his series found the inoidono© of 
moderate or severe flushing three times greater when the 
menopause was Induced by radiation or castration than when 
the menopause occurred spontaneously4 In this study? 38*40 
of mo;.mal menopausal women had moderate or severe flushing
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to 68  ^with owareian aad 52  ^ whez^ e ovarlcm
tiBSUG haâ boom coneerevecU.
BXOMEBB Cl951) fomd the imoidomce of fluehiiag to be 
donhled in vmm^ n who had %wter0Gtomy with un±lù»tm?al oophov^ 
ectorajj^  ao oppoeod to \micn with h.^ /etoreotom^ T oiily» and 
trebled in wemem where both ovariee had boom rosmvedA In 
this seriOGÿ the oomparable figwee would disagreep being 
8D$ in h}/B'ho^ oùuQm^  oal^p 73  ^where one ovary wae ooaeervod 
and 1000 1# bilateral oophoreetomyo
A f a r t h e r  p o in t  made by DOIIALBBO!^  and WAB8ÏE (l954) wae 
that evidence of fluohing warn higher in the younger ago group, 
Ab Table 91 ehowog this warn smbstamtlated Im thio sorioso
mBLB 91 $ imoiDaq^ oi? jm  BBWm flïïshïmii=k«m\^ <cA'^ W#iummK%aL:;;[N,'Jc#rTTTTr?KfC'r?jV:.T;r,'  ------------------ - - -'■■ v â t i ïœ  A0K aaoüps fj;teaui2ïîsiîsTOi.5u
âge a t Time
fâf
A rtificial
UÎOBOpauso
4years 
4l4' years
2 3  îteon %rlth Eesiétol 
ovarian tissue
ÏÏOa of Women 
with moderate 
or severe
»of
Women
3 (T50
latas^ w^sresaass
4
21 10 21
2 3  Weræn with fc Residual 
_ ovarian tissue
Moe of Women with 
moderate or 
severe ilxiBhlng
Women
14 (66.7J0
84,i>
Tj ïBIBO AlP’TBR ÏHBÜOBB SîiSOPAïISl?
Ghaïzge 1%3 libido following an a rtific ia l moaopause has 
:lcM&{g boom {ytiàdliesGl*, jDKXMWlI,!%:%%& ewatl %%1&>8]CE% ( 19!54!')
Bat toy writing in I8769 aphrodlsian propoHBity œ s
mot annulled after the removal of the ovaries 0^  %n a 
oomprohomeive paper op the *'ill of foots of the radium imno^ 
paneoÿ'® MOMR0H (1930) foimd that of the 5O0 of the women 
who had interest ip eoiic''^  before rad ia  ^  500 of the 
remainder goperaXXy beeame oeimally anaeethetio after 
therapy® P0E4X;BB0H and IAB8XM (1954) analysing the find^ 
iago of oeveral inveetigatioae into the induced ménopausep 
found à TOryiBg percentage of patients had decreased libidop ■ 
but did find the percentage higher Im youegor age grompo#
Of 32 women in this series of 50 patioEteg 15 women 
admitted to a decrease im sGsmal feellmgg, 14 womem stated 
that there was no change  ^ cmil 3 women had noticed an iporeased 
deelre»
Ab fable 93 ehowop there was a slightly greater Ipoidoac© 
of decreased libido in the yoœgor women9 although in the 45Û 
women passing tîiror^ gh the normal mapopausQg a greater 
imeidopoe of 56*80 of womem were found to have decreased 
aezm l feelinge*
4 Al
A g e E o *  o f .
î d b i â o  ,
G r o u p P a t i e n t e
% o h a n g e d D e o r e a a o d I m o r o a Q o d
^ 4 5 1 1 3 ( 8 7 , 3 0 ) 6 ( 5 4 ^ 5 0 ) a  ( 1 8 . 2 0 )
45 *  \ 2 1 1 1 ( 5 9 . 4 0 ) 9 ( 4 9 , 8 0 ) 1 (  4 . 8 0 )
T o t a l 3 8 1 4 ( 4 3 . 7 0 ) 1 5 ( 4 4 . 9 0 ) 3  C 9 . 4 0 )
Table 93 prepared to oamteaet libido in Groupe I
and II#
m s f i f a  QVARIAB fXSBOÆ AI»
M#T**;4*%Mk4:kwaiKaA^ '*eW'
4R
ipâuGGâ hyg
&04, of
Patient#
Iiyatereotomy ouly
and
rénovai of orne,
ùvm?y
T o t a l  
P&nhyetoreotomy 
Radium
Deep Therapy 
B1la te ra l
•ï-3.*
ow/iJ îflssuKïi«ajx'-ieïsÆj:d»a*tar-iï3«.%ï-j*ss«ji^ ^
® 0 t  a î
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Deoreaaed InoreaBeâ
È
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3
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gi8(47. 10:
1 (6*6%
1 :
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From thOGO figuroG thoieo is  m> apparent difforeno© in 
lib ido  botoeeii women with and thorn without ovarian t le m o * 
HlOE/UlBS ( 1951) had found a groator Inoidonoo of Icmo of 
libido in women with bilateral oophorectomy and hyotoreotemy 
(60^) a© oppoGod to 43  ^ in women with hystorootomy and 
lateral oophoreotomy and 35?^  in women with hyetereotomy only*
Many œ:ltoreÿ inoluding MoMHMT ( 1950) 9 oondemn the 
radium menopaum beoauee of the severity of oneuing mene-=^  
pauoal oyiaptomo and the sexual aimosthoeia* Hmfortumitely^
no aontrol ©eriee of patients wae fo w l to compare the 
^neotlon of libido in earlier etndlee* A© has boon already 
mentiomedp the deoroae© of urgo'^  was found to be no 
moro marked in the noraal menopausal woman In this oorieo* 
than in the woman subjected to a em?gioal menopause $ 
heaving the fie ld  opon^  MoMRBI ( l95û) fe lt  that9 when thlo 
control series could be foundp i t  was possible that no great 
difforonoD would ho di solo sod p thoi%gh his oondeimatioa s t i l l  
persisted because of the premature loss of the sex urge*
Though the numbers involved cannot hear sta tistica l 
oomparlsong i t  is  surprising to note that 3 of the 32 women 
had noticed a definite increaso in libido  ^ 9*4$^  as opposed 
to 1»7î?ï of women who had a spontaneous momopaus© $ Gould
this 1)0 heeaœo a younger ago g^oiip was involved? Since 2
of thé worûon woro in tho «^ 43 groups this 1b a poBOihlo
ozcpïamâtlom* Or oouXcl i t  bo psyohologioal?
BB^ DIOAb AWIOË ATO ARg^ IFIOIAL «MOPAimB
Of the 50 womenp medical advice waa sought by 38 women 
booauao ©f memorrlmgia^ and surgical in torvention  oaauod# 
Thoroaftorp 32 women (64^') requirod medical a id  fo r treatment 
of menopausal ayraptoma ^ 16 of whom had re a l dual ovarian 
tissue* As w ill be eoen in  fable 94& these 16 women had a 
lose oevorQ symptomatology ami im 9 women one symptom only 
nooesaitatod medical advioop as opposed to  5 women with no 
residual ovarian tissu e  who sought advice boeause of a 
single symptom*
froatmemt was dlreoted at the presentlmg symptomsp 
as with the group of women with a normal menopause #
Eedioal âdvioo
cg!3r:^ tWaMi,tWte»SiaOfraC^ »MCTa r:T*^;#t;r#pK3ea»R**l
Plushlmgs
'ajwma»4#3*K3PtiaiaK9*m*3Wm#s%k4\'2a*H3B@%*!#d&f«q<'
vertigo
iJtiVia
Obesity
Irrl ta'bi 11 ty and 
PoprosDioe
Wip»;a*a*awa*-K»»ia^^
%âuo Fatrlgua 
ïlaokaoho 
HlioUiSatio Pains
25 womoB 
wltîi residual 
ovarian tissu e
6
1
1
i^igraiyaMltafa^ ts^ y^i n',»aff*'twwj.»w»a,rtaaür:sfcgwf! 
1
ï#rrHMi»taes«Bii»(Kss?**a.k3^
1
.Wa*
:mw
Monorrhagia
25 wmom 
with no residual 
ovarian tissu©
9
î#i#Vts»raïT«;".iK;»ep»Ksitttac.*aaF.?^ «iî*ïa.v«tii^ cac*fc=*
2
rw=» w^ÀkfflirA'
4
6.
«rS^ an riwtteniti sfàAafMi*'
Ks3lti!be«se5Càfrïî»iw*ar*e
2
Leuooxwhooa
P ruritus Vulvao
Palms in  Broaets
Oimnge© im sklm or 
h a ir
3
S
&
21 17
=,)M*»i**ïihw&-WMmftO'4«''A*3*KA:L^ aKü#za@o«ü)**!#awai
4
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fwaEty"*ono i^ sêumi woro' Inoapacltateâ by menorrhagiap 
and m#)segu8mt to  ^operative troatmnt,*^ 5 wotou ( 10J?) were 
absent from work or- domostio duties p 2 of %?hom had ro si dual 
QTOx^ lan tisau©  ^ Xb 3 iBetemoosp Irritab ility  and 
dQproeaioB vmve the offender a p one woman rocoivlBg shook 
therapy tm hospltaXisation and the other two eedatiom* The 
two ivomea Inoapaoltated by rhoœatlo paina wre both given 
physiotherapy0 one with oortleone InjeetloBo and the other 
with gold therapy*
8 EMM A R T
Fifty women wre selected who had had an a r tific ia l 
meaopauoQ aa opposed to the random eample of 430 women who 
had had a œtiTOl ce seat ion of moneee* The avosra#) ago of 
the 50 women at the time of aœgiaal mompaiiBo vms 44*7 
year#* Varying pathologieo had meoesGitated intervention 
and 25 womon had residual ovarian tieouo after the operation*
Eo woman wae found to have had a GyBipt©m«*f3?oo elimaoterlo 
and there was evidence tlmt eysptome in  a ll  50 women were 
greater than in the eases with a natural menopause * Indeed? 
in the t5 women with no residual ovarian tissue ? symptoms 
wore even more evident •
There was ovidenoe to show that a voman
subjected to radlmi or doop thompy wao liable to Imvo 
'kûoderate'® or flusMng as opposed to mild fluehimg
or none at all*
The the patioat at the time of the surgical
memopawe» the more^  liable she was to bo subject to flush** 
lag*
%ero m>B no proof of libido being'affected adversely 
by Gurgdcal induction*
64f?> of womoB sought medical aid after the aurgloal 
monopauBD and in the wai^ en with no residual ovarian tissue? 
11 of the 16 women complalmed of several symptôme ao opposed 
to 7 of the 16 women with residual ovarian tissue *
%ùfù of women were incapacitated and absent from work or 
from household duties subsetp.ent to ouvgioal intervention*

It is  apparent from di80U8aiom in  previous pages that 
the climacteric ip a ©onditlon with faoota? only one 
of vAioh ip ©QBtrogQB dopletion* It oasmat and must mot 
bo rogmviod m  a dipoaso? but rather as a smmatiom of 
sovoTOl indeporndGBt faotors*
It 0GG30 important to omphasiDO onco mono that the 
ooowromoo of tho momopauso (actual cessation of momses) 
is  am inoidomt im the om of the ellmaotorio' which is  
initiated by tlio agaimg proooss of tho ovary? viith a pii1)«=» 
soquGBt disruption of the previously reciprocal Imtoraotiom 
of the pituitary and ovaries* fo oay this is  a simple 
explanation of the oBxmo of the symptoms of the olimaetorlo 
would be glaringly imoorreat* Mueh has yet to be learned 
of the hormonal interplay which may be a eomstamt factor im 
inoomotamt %7omemo
Xmtoroetimgly ©momgh? the human female Is the only 
menstruating primate who ceases aienstrmting during her 
l ife  span? and in this series the average age of menopause 
was found to  be 48*7 years *
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The figure of 480? year® is  closely allied  to 'Oacfean s^ 
( 1947) findings* The faot that ho found the menopause to 
be retarded by three years in the last oontwry wae based on 
a etatietioal eurvey* He mentioned the possible oanso ao 
faetore in  a woman^ m life  or social change* Ap far as thio 
the el 8 me ooBcornod? mo'cause in  a woman* a pr ec^ mmopaiiea 1 
life  was found etatiotlcally  to influonoe the age of 
aoaeatiom of memseeo
%at \mo of intoreet me the Inoreaplmg mm#er of women 
having a meaopaus© after the age of gO years in  the last 20 
yeare# Ae has been mentioned earlier? oestrogen therapy 
could he blamed for this do foraient of memopaueo? but tlio 
author again Imeletp that meme of the practice patient® 
received hormone therapy until one year after eopoatlon of 
monsoe (and any blooding thereafter wap considered to bo 
pathological)* Perusal of Table 2A in the Appendix ohowe 
that in the practice group 73 women were in the 3OI’ age 
group? and in the hospital group 64 women were in the earn© 
category* The author cannot pro aim© that this latter 
group had -not received oeetrogen when mensoe peraioted? 00 
analysis of the practice group only was tackled* An even 
larger number of women arc then placed in the 30f
age group*
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A fashioBabS-G view- ùt social ocmâitlons affeeting mano^  
pausal ago was prevalent Im the last ■ oentury? wlion i t  was 
ooBsidersd unfair to oomparo the ^'operativea in  a large 
industrial city" v^th ladles of hlglier olaasoa^ because of 
ooatraelîing social oonditiona and ganoral health* Indeed? 
writers in the 19th eontwy directed a great deal of study 
to faotora such as nationality (tîao moro civ ilised  races 
wore reputed to have a later menopause)? physical health 
(the poor woman? both physically miû socially? reputedly 
having cm earlier monopause)? physical build (the fat women 
wore said to teve an earlier menopause)? colouring of hair 
(where the brumette had a later cessation of menses than her 
blonde slater) amd heredity* Binoo no factor was found to 
influence meaopausal age in this thesis? quo oam only assimo 
that social revolution has in fact delayed meuopaiase in this 
era*
Prior to the actual menopause the alterations in ovarian 
fu&iotion may be reflected in disturbances of uterine bleeding? 
ami there are a number of patterns im which uterine bleeding 
may change0 the simplest of these was gradually diminishing 
menses without disturbance of menstrual pattern ae found Im 
21^  ^ of V70B0B*
6 ®
Flushing? which was proaont in T3&T0 ©f woraon? had boom 
expGrlomead by 36*90 of thos© women prior to th© ooeaation 
of monaoso Bsimg the eommomoat symptoïs of iho climacteric 
BBd z'ega-rded by some as tho only true symptom of thio era? 
i t  doimanda attention of both patient and phyeician* Blno© 
welloigh one third of the women who exporlqmoa flushiago 
admit to thoim oeourronoo prior to the menopaueo? i t  aeoraa 
roaaonablo to aooept that an oestrogen depletion phase has 
started and a hormonal factor is  responsible for their 
oooœrenoGo îet? as Table 26 ehows? the ('nervous" woman 
i s  more liable to have severe flushing? and the statement 
that the olimaoteric is  an aggravation of n patient's 
personality cannot be ?/holly ignored* This view io onhanood 
b;y* the finding that a woman prone to premenstrual tension la  
more liable to stiff or from symptoms of the ollmaotorio, 
Indeed? i f  her premenstrual tonalon la severe? she la 
unlikely to pass tlwongh the ollmaoterio ay^ ptom^ f^ree *
Tet? sta tistles of the inoideno© of cardiovascular 
upsets? rheœatio -disease and nervous dieease show that they 
are more prevalent- in  middle aged women than in mon (vi^o 
Table 76)* Im i t  then justifiable to distinguish the 
syraptoms of the olimaoterie from post^menopauBal ollnioal
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problème aopooiatod with atrophic obengoe in tho tleeuos? or 
do wo aeeume that a eta to of hypo^omrlaniera can ho an 
in itiating factor in theoo ohangoe? The answer would mom 
simply to bo that a proooee of ageing has boon started in 
the 'body and the timing is  such that the olimactorio is  
aoswed reopoBBihle* Enfortmatoly? too often the olimac** 
terio ie  assumed to ho the osmeo of many aohoo and pains? 
and a very different or sinister pathology may ho ignored. 
This the author feels most strongly and hopes that i t  has 
been shown in preceding pages* 0?oo often is  hoards "It 
is  the ohange" or some other off-putting remark? when 
further investigation or careful examination would give a 
totally different answer*
That the menopause may have a depressing effect on the 
true %ioman and mother amst be acknowledged alhaoBt as much 
as sterilisation may depress a younger mother* An 
appreciation of woman^  a personality must bo linked with an 
appro slat lorn of the climacteric? and few woman can ignore 
centuries of folklore or the certainty of middle age® True 
involutional melaBcholia was not encountered In this series? 
but 41.30 of the woiean admitted to  either nervousness or 
Irritability? and its  occurrence was more likely In women
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mhù Imâ ©xperianoed prGsieiietrual tension* Eewrtheleee? in 
the 339 women who had never had promenetrwal tenelon» there 
m e an inoldenoe of 38#60 of "nervous or. irritable"  women*
The mmhor of women who aotimlly sought medloal aid was 39 
,70 of a l l
A middle aged woman oo^plalnlng of laeeltude^ "feeling  
fed up?" or apprehensive le  a oommon enoi#. finding^ and the 
Inoldenoe of 8,70 would mem a repreeontatlve figure to a 
practitioner à %fortmmtoIyg too often she i# regarded ae 
a newotlo^ and her "ago" le  a convenient ezouee for lack of 
eympethy or treatment, Surely th le high Inoldenoe demande 
eome oareful oonelderatlon» and whether the oauee le  homonal 
or due to extraneouo upeete m y M d iff ic u lt  to  aem ee, The 
author*# view la  that undo#tedly the oilmaoterio provldee 
fe r t ile  s o il for 'nervoue upeet and should he regarded haelo- 
a lly  as a trm  symptom of the era? thou#% not neoessarlly  
otm to W treated with homioma*
With regard to vel'tlgo? of the 145 women found to have 
thle complaint? 18 women sought modioal aid? and In 500 of 
these women other oauaee of vertigo were evident. In the
gg women who Gau#t advioe for headahhe? 4^ 0 had hypertenaion* 
With the i^ Tmptom of haolcaoh#? 63,60 of the women had a oon«# 
oomitant complaint ouoh as obesity? rheumatlo paiw?
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leticorrhooa or vaginal blooâlBg that could have booa 
rospoBBlblQ for tho baokaoho @ Again im ImBommla? troatmomt 
was gemorally glvom for a pathology directly rospomaiblo for 
the iBBosmia? such a® fluohlmg or hyportomslom* similarly 
with pruritûB? gOfî of the womom rocjuootimg medical help wore 
treated for a gomoral 1limems* ■ ,
To sœmarisQ the aymptomp of vertigo? headache? 
baokaohe? Irnoommla amd pzwltue valvao should not moeesoarily 
1)0 regarded as a sequel of oeotrogeu deficiency*
What l0 oheoityf The higher imoidemce ©f thio eymptoiB 
oocurrimg im married women doom echo lamgdom'^ Brotrm* b 
Bomtimemt that i t  1b le me easy for the eplmeter to coddle
herself* Cam there he am emdocrlmo haala for the "middle
aged Dfread?" Certainly? Im the 19 women who sought medical 
aid (l8 of whom wore married)? a Qomewhat imBclomtifio link 
with a 8ul3«*thyroid state (ehowlBg im "changes im okim and 
hair) ima preeemt im 9 women*(26,30 as opposed to 8*70 Im 
the whole series)» The ©heso patient? "otiokimg" to a ddot
with no weight loss? cam he fmstratlBf for both patient and
doctor alike but im tll ( i f  at a ll)  a more evident endocrine 
basis is  established? dietary rog:lmo must remain the rather 
harsh basis o f therapy*
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ghe author remlmâG the rea&ee that #rh#wmatio &^8
pæeawmeê praaemt whethes? the -patleBt had a fiteoeitie^  
m^ alglae or some other ml### form of m^üoogl&r rheMmatlsmWg 
or Jolmt or a trmo rheumatoid arthrlti#* It is
oofôoofiiGïâtly dlffioBlt to aeaeme this m^ ptom%g whom a trma 
deflmitiom of arthralgia" ham mover hoem made*
levorttoloeasi i t  la Irmowm that Joint paima are more oommom 
Im middle agod vmmem tham im and a oaiiae for thia 
marked differamoe im the aezoa haa mover Mem elioited* tm 
51% of women aoeklmg advise mo oomtrlWtlmg oamae for the 
oootirromoe of rhetnatio palms ©ould he fowd* 0am this 
them he ImolWod Im the group with a hormonal haslet 
Beoams© of the imâeflmite interpretation of "menopausal , 
.artlm?algis" amd soleetiom of sufferer0@ i t  would he prestiBp  ^
tiom© of the author to ooimemt*
Presuming that tha ph^^lologlo&l ohamges la the v&glma 
do mot oamse & dl8oharge@ i t  i s  possibly erroneous to 
iaolude leuoorrhoea as a eymptom par ee of the olimaoterlo* 
Its  ooGurr&moo ao far a$ the author i s  oo&oomGd is  more 
apparent in  the adoleaoent and young woman than im the woman 
1# her fifties*
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Bespit© it s  low inoidemoSÿ the oemplaimt of pBâxm la  
te o as ts  would Boma a possible true symptom of the olimao«* 
tori Of 'iiao© a ll  women admitting to thle eyiaptom had
aoeompaaylng fluohoe^ i t  ooems roaoonahle to aeeomo that 
hormonal Imhaianoo is  the rooponsihle factor.
Binoe %%o true l\ypo^thy#oidiom was found in  may of 
tho womom oompXaining of ohangod in the Aim or hair  ^ and 
since there ia 00 mnoh oonfXiot in the literature of the 
actiml eriatonoo of a oUh^ ^^ oXinleal thp^oid state at the 
cXimactoricj i t  would h© Ta?o#g to oomment furthera> other 
tliaii to cay that mo evidence waa found to aonfirm iipaet 
of thyroid funotio# in  th is  aerioa#
Of p a rtic u la r  in te re s t wm- the Ifindlnga re la ted  to  
hXood proaewe in  waa^ on* *Ttet there la  a tru e  "monopaucal 
hyportoneion" la  not aeeeptedg although experimental worit 
would euggCGt th a t there i s  a  liiis  ho tween oeetrogena and 
arteriosolerO8i0. As fable 75 hm râimm  ^ the hypertenslvo 
p a tien t 1b Xobb liah lo  to  pace through the elim aoterlo 
cymptom'fffeoOÿ hut ao fahle 86 ehowo^  variation in hXood 
praopitre does not influence the inoldenco of flushing* I f  
i t  la  accepted th a t flnehee are the only true  symptom of 
th is  ora, then th is  finding auggeeta th a t the other eymptomo 
dlaouaaed i%% th la  paper are in  fac t exproriolono of an agoing 
nrooOBs colnoldontal to  hormonal imbalance•
aoto
What o f f&otore that may Inflwnoa th le  symptomatology 
other than blood praaouro? I t  hao already boo# mentioned 
that promomstrual tonelo# playe a rëlo la  the etldoaoo of 
sysptomsÿ and the woman prow to dymeaorrhooa would aleo 
aeem liable to ha'vo oomplalate a t the ollmaoterlo. Apart 
from these memotrual dieordere^ the only other factor found 
to have an Influeuoe on symptomatology'w&e the age a t Who*» 
pauee* Here i t  wae found that the younger the woman wae 
a t the time of oeeeatlon of meum@9 the more likely  she was 
to have a symptw^free menopauoe# A orltiolGm here could 
be that the younger woman interviewed in  her fo rtiee  could 
yet be prom to symptôme a t a much la te r  age. A not 
uncommon finding in  practice is  to v is i t  a patient in her 
o iatiee or even eevantiee e t i l l  exhibiting fluehea. %ble 
66 would euggeet that moat eymptoma do make an appearance 
within two year® of oeeeation of menees# but with the 
accepted gradual ageing of the ovary and hormonal secretion 
leemning# cm cannot dogmatise as to exact timing of 
oestrogen depletion su ffic ien t to trigger the cause of 
flushing# Because of th is  point of practical observation» 
the author is  disinclined to argue from the s ta tis t ic s  
provided that the older menopausal patient is  more prone to
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eymptomsp or 18 i t  that the ageing proo&meg hero again» hae 
not "oaught up" with her yowgor ei©t©r*
îfow i© the time to remind th© reader that 17% of woman 
were found to  p&aa through the olimaotoriG with nono of the 
symptoms generally attributable to the olimaotorio# Mot 
80 fortm ate were the 90 women in  th is merlee who tod m  
a r t if ic ia l monopauee# Mot one of these women wa© free from 
symptôme* Indeed* a l l  eymptome appeared aggravated in  the 
artifio ia l menopause* h^e need for medical advloe would 
appear e eemeible yardstick by which to measure severity of 
eymptoma» and in  the group of women with am a r t if ic ia l  
memopauee 64% of the women Bought medical aid a© opposed to 
48% of the women Who had wdergom a normal memop&use* 
further 6.8% of wom&m in  the la tter  group wore "disabled" 
or u nfit for work &e a cqmeeqpemee of symptoms (other than 
memorrhEgià)» amd the comparable figure Im those who'hàd 
mdergona am a r t if ic ia l memopauoe was 10%* ' % l8 contract 
im figurée should oartaimly quieten those who maimtalm that 
the a r t if ic ia l memôpause is  mo more upsetting to  a woman 
'than the normal imancpaUB©*
froatment of womon "in th© iBonopauoo" roeoivoe muoh 
attontion from phyoioiana» and the author admit a that her 
views ùn this aepect of the olimacterio have ohangod ainoo 
this paper wao star tod# Hot to "meddle with the monoea" 
must ho the prime oonaideration in treatment * amd any pre  ^
laenopauaal ayaptoma muat he dealt with without Ixormoiml 
therapy* .AaammiBg # a t  menopause hao been present for 
mom than om year* tho doolsion to um horaoneo mmot thorn 
he an Indivldiml one* and the figaro of 01% who roooivod 
ooetrogone in this aeriee would be far in oitooop of what 
some phyeioianB would consider e ssen tia l «
â recent publication from the Offloo of Health 
Boonomioe entitled "iW Oosts of Medical Oare" allocates 
the expenditure of âljjOOÛpOÛÛ^ OOO^  by the Hatioml Health 
Bervlce in 1961 in England and WalOB* Inoluieci in this 
sta tistica l anaXyaie are the coste of the gomral medical 
servi OOP and the cost of prescx^lptione* pattern of
O5cpendlti%r0 is  said to indicate the relative prevalenoe of 
different diagnoses in general praotioo (except those 
oonneoted xrith pregnancy)* IMâov the heading of "Menopausal 
Symptoms" &400,000 has hom allocated to general medical 
serviCOB and &400p000 to the pharmaoeutioal services* fhle 
Is exolnaive of hospital©* fo what this figure alludes is
d ifficu lt to aaoortsin» as other "dlagnoetie groups" ouoh ao 
mental disorâorB» meoular lésion©» dleeaae© of ©kin» bones 
and movement organ©» neadaoho* baokaohop vertigo* obOBity* 
iaeommia* etc* appear to cover ©ymptomo dlBouesoci earlier im 
this paper* Bie author wrote to the Office of Health 
Baonbmic© asking If fluehe© only vmre aseumod to be 
"monopauoal. eymptom©" ao other symptom© eeemod evident la 
other diagnoBtio groupa* Tho Director* Dr* M* B# lao* 
aupplied the information that the "raonopauaal symptom©" 
accounted for Û#Sfî% of the total diagnosi© and the IbioIubIoe 
of a symptom ia this group  ^ "oovoring the broad range of 
©yiiptoma presented at the menopause * and not only the fltishlngo" 
depended entirely on the Judgment of the doctor molting the 
diagaoaie# Gould this be another example of "asylum 
IgnoraBtiï
What ha© th is  thesis acoompliahed? Who author ha©
often heard doetore* in a rather derogatory fashiom* dls '^ 
mlsBiiig ailment© of a middle agod woman a© duo to "the ohango»" 
"her ago" or more unkindly "neurosl©*" Th.e figure© quoted 
from "flio CoBliB of Modioal Oaro" would suggest that a woman 
is  conveniently regarded as "menopausal" when no other 
diagnosis Gan be found « I t  would seem tliat this ill™ 
understood process of the climacteric ha© no place in this
2 0 5 *
age of mo&loim# And yot* m  has been ehown in  
tk ls  thOBlfâ» a B uperfio iai. oaamiBatloB in  many women ean 
s?Gvoal a pathological basis re la ted  to  ageing .of tie su es , 
oauoing a eymptom ganomlly regarded a© "momopaueal*"
Whet i f  no phyeioal oawe can be foundf 1b she then a 
neurotic* a nuiaaaoe or a moody individual? Until the 
hormonal imbalaneo present at the time of the ollmaoterio 
i s  fully understood* the "improesivo monument of Buffering" 
©utely merit B considoration of extraneous fact ore emh a© 
environment and ’personality» and sympathetic oonnml#
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both finamoiali and friendly* of the Muxrhoad fruat* I em 
particularly indebted to 2)r# AlTjyn Bnlth for hie imteroot 
and pertinent om?voy of the paper o
To my partner* Dr* late narrower* X am again
indebted0 her encouragement never imvored* deep!to tho slow 
progreee of thio wo A .
I also OW'D gi'atltude to my brother* Dr* j# F* Adamo* 
M*D* (Hons*)* for persistent criticism* bitterly resented at 
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Professor lam Donald kindly advised in the preparation 
of this thesis and Dr* Agnes Stevmrt willlmgly oommontod on 
i t s  final toaft*
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University library* Tho British Hedioal Association Library 
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thesis*
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